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ABSTF.ACT OF THESTS

Purpose" The purpose of this thesis was to investigate
the part played by various factors in the growth and d.evefop-

ment of English-language colreges and universities in the
four provj-nces of upper canad.a, Lower tanada, I{orra sec:r;ia

and Nelv Brunsw:-ck prior to Confederation in 186?"

sourcgs oljgtao fnformation was obtaÍned. fron re]-evant,

doc¡¡mentary maberials incrud.ing the dispatches of the
Oolonial- $ecretaríes and Lieutenant*Governors, the proceed_ings

of the various Legisraiive Assembl-ies, the speeches of church

feaders and politicians, proceed.Íngs of the governing bodies
of the colleges and universitiesr âfld rnisceLlaneous raeiaoirs

and LetËers"

Ou-tliqe_ofJÞt*r¿dy_"_agÉ*ggngluglse" Three factors were of
considerable ímportance in the foundation and d.evelopment of
early universities in üanad.a" üonsiderations of potitj.cs,
religÍon and geography atl played a significant part,

rt was early considered politically expedient to provid.e

facilfties for higher liberal and professional educati_on in
canada, lest the future readers of the nation be otherwi se

contpelled to seek higher ed.ucation in the United SÈates where

they might return imbued with republican id.eafs"

To a governing class which ber-ieved. in the concept of an
esÈabLÍshed church, patriotism and adherence to the church



of England were closely related" It was therefore argued thaË

higher education shoufd be under the control- of the Church of
England even although dependenõ to a large extent on the

provision of public fundso The growth of the nonconformist

denominations Led inevitably to dissension in the fiel-d of

educatÍ.on, and protests were increasingly heard in the Legis-

]ative Asse¡rblies where the first stirrings of agÍtation
towards responsible governnent were becoming apparent"

Geographica] considerations, also, were of obvious

importance in the choi.ce of loeation and in the later develop-

ment of universities in a vast land with a widely scattered.

population and poorly developed communj.cations,

These three factors¡ ât all tines closely inter-related,
were responsi.bfe to a large degree for the eventual growth of

secufarj.sm and for the excessive multiplicity of institutions
which still- charact,erj.zes tanadian higher learning"

The influence of politics, religion and geography having

been discussed, attention was finally turned to a consj.deration

of the at,tempts made by the universities Èo adapt themselves

to the changing conditions and demands of society in the years

prior to Confederation.
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CÏ{¿.PTER 1

r}TTRODUCTION

The purpose of this thesis is to discuss and assess

the relative significance of the part played by va::Í.ous factors
in the gi:owth and d-evelopment of English-langrr-age colleges and

universities in the four provinces of tpper Canada, Lor*er Canad.a,

Nova scotia and. New Eru-nswÍck prior to tB67 rrhen they carne

together in confederation to form the Dominìon of canada.

A brìef history of the establishment and development of
colleges and universities prior. to confedenatíon is given; and

following this¡ âft attempt 1s r*ade to assess the pant played.

by each of the majon factors contribu-ting to the establishment,

and infl-u-encing the development of institutions of highen

ed.u-cation"

Many factors l-rere of significant influence" The role
of the churches in the early developrnont of higleer educat¡"on

was of great irnportance, an importance probabl¡r ec¿ualled only

by the r.ole of the governrnent" The idea of a church-state

rel-ationship, raodelled on the English concept of an Established

Church, hras car.ried. to the North Arnerican colonies by rnany of

the eanly settlers and goverr¡nent and chr:lrch leaders" The

interests of state and. chu-rch r^rere seen as onee

Conditions in the North American coloniesu hovrever-, T'rere

not the cond.itions existing in the moth-er country" The inhabitants
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of the iüorth Ároerican eolonies had inh.erited. a wide vaz'iety of
traditions. They included. Loyal-ists, French settlers of corirpara-

tively long standing, farmers, fisherrnen, ff_erchants, and., as

time passed., a rj.sing raiddle crass eager for self-government,

This lack of unlty was a}so reflected in the variety of
religious denor¡inati ons clai:'ning the ad.herence of the inhabi-
tants, and in their varied raclal background.s. Geographicallyo

tco, the people l+ere d"ivided.

Even in the )rear of confederation, Canada r"ras hardly a

nation except in name. Alr the four provinees were largery
ruraI, although there were signs of u-rban d.evelop:tento The

population rüas still largely local, with but li-ttle nroverûent

from province to province, There hrere few r:rban centres of any

ilnportance--the onl-y eities approaching the mod.ern concept of a

city in num'oers being Montreal, Quebec, Toronio, Kingston,

Ottawa, Hami1ton, and I{aIí fax,
i¡lith due consid.eration given to these facts, it is perhaps

surprising to find that by 186/ all the larger correges and.

universi ties of eastern Canada had been founded r,¡ittr the excep-

tion of ldestern Ontario and ticl''Iaster.l For a cou-:atry stilL not

far ="emoved froin the pioneering state, canada r,ras singu-Iarly

r'¡eI} furnished. with institu-tions of higher learning in 1867,

even if the instruction offered in these institutions varled-

1n+.
Green & Co,

R. l'i...Loi'¡er" 9o1_ql!)'. to
o L946), Po 3[E-" -

Nation ( Tor"onto: Lon65mant s,
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considerably in scope and standarcl.

VIith the development of these colleges and universitÍes,
and wiih the gradual r'efinement of society, these colleges and

universities had. perforce to adapt thernselves to rreet changing

conditions and changíng dernands. Chapter t/T deals r,¡ith this
aspect of d-evelopinent,

The infor¡ration contained in this thesis is 'oased on

relevant documentary rnater-iaI, su-ch as the proceedings of the

various Legisl-aturres, the despatches and correspond-ence of the

varj-ous governors, the despatches of the Colonial- Secretariesu

private letters, and. speeches, a.nd, ruhere obtainable, the

proeeed-ings of university bodies" þ1u-ch inforrnation and opinion,

eontaìned in the histories of nany of the individual colleges

mentioned., has also been u-tilized"



CËI.APTER TT

A tsRTEF F,ISI]ORY OF Tr{iI GFOI.¡T}T OF HIGI-.IER EDÜCATÏON

ïn Upper Canaoa the first steps torrards the provision
of higher edu-cation r¡ere taken as earl¡r ¿g LT7T when the

Legíslature set aside a portion of the cror¡rn lands for the

support of g?arülr.â,r" schooJs and a u-niversity'. The smarl value

of this land prevented any ad"vairce for some years, bu-t by lBrS

land values had. increased and agitation for a. univer"sÍ-ty r,ias

vtonar.rarl

One of the staunchest advocates of higher ecLu.cation Tdas

John strachan i.-'rho became chainman of the General Board of
Education in ]-B22 and. who, being already a mer¿ber" of both the

Legislative council and- the Execu-tive council, wield.ed great
influence. Un-fortu-na-be1;r, Strachan¡ s j-nfl-uence T¡ras too often
sectarj.an in natu-re" He visited England where in tB2Z he

obtained a Royal Charier for the pr-oposed Provincial tTniversity
to be knor¡n as the ü'níversity of Kingrs College and whieh r.¡as

to be siti-rated at York" Straehanrs Charter rnade it perfectly
clean that the institu-i;i on r*as to be founcled i-n eorrnection with
the Chu-rch of England, a minority clenoraina.tion in the province"

The sectarían character of the proposed institution aroused

religi-ous and poJ-itÍcal anÍmositj-es which prevenùed the

effective funei:'inn{.a nr +tre u-niversity for riany years.

DospaÍ-ring of â more ribera.l charter, the liethod.ists



in 1836, opened at cobourg an institution knor+n as upper canada

rtrcadeny r.ri:ich e'¡eniualIy dev'eloped into Vi-ctoria College. A

sitnilar move -by the Presbyterians led eventu-alIy to the estab-

lish¡rent of o-ueents college at Kingston. An angi-ican Divinity
School- was opened at Cobourg, and in 1837 Bishop Ì,,1accl-orurell

founded a Rornan Catholic institution at Kingston known as

Regiopolis Col1ege. This college received- degree granting

polrers in 1866.

The Cou-ncil of Kingt s College resisted the pressuse of
the Inperial Governrnent to sL'.rrender their excl-usive Charter;

noreover, the rnodifications in the Chaz'ter which the Council

suggested i'iere not acceptable to the Assemblyo and- so the

agitation contimlecl. The Assembly and the Legislative touncil
cou-1d not agree; and the In'rperial Governnrent raade Ít clear that
ii had no intention of dictating to the Provincial Legislatuz'e.

Hol¡ever, the eleetj-on of a moderate majority to the House of

:l.ssercbly in 1ca,J6, mad-e way for the passage by both Assembly and

Legisl-ative Cou,neiJ of the Act to araend the Ro¡ral Charter in
ì ô ^-I H?7- l¡ì nsneì a'ì snd nol'i tieal cons j-d-erations even then z"eiard.ed.rçJ | . qÅ¡s yv&& v-

the opening of the unÍversity; and it was not tilI lBl¡2 that

the corner.stone bras laid and the follor,ring yeâr that instruction

began"

In l8lal the ir'Íethod.istst Tlpper Canada Äcademy was 1n-

corporated- as Victoria College and received a Legislative grant

r.'rhj-ch later became anrrual. G,ueents College, estabJished at
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Kingston by the Presì-.yterians, began instruction in 18h2"

fn the con'i;inu-ing crispute concerning university educati onr

three parties errrerged.: those, lecl ìry strachan, craiming the

entìre provincial endorn¿ent for a university und-er Anglj-can

control; those, for I'rhora Egerton Ryerson was the ¡nain spokesman,

r+h.o clairned- a share of the prorrincial endor^¡ment foy d.enomÌna-

tional colleges; and a third group headed by Robert Ealdr,ain

which claimed that the enti-re ed-nor¡ment shoul-d. b e used to supnort

a single non-d-enorrrinational or secular u-niversity"

Atterr:pts to unif¡r the eoll-eges hrerle r*ade, br-rt the

::ealizatÌ on of th.is airn rvas hind-ered. by the non-cooperative

attitude of ,strachan and- by difficu-lties inherent in the locations
of victoria ancl Queenr s colleges at ccbou-rg and tsingston

respectively"

In lBI¡f BalclwÍn introcluced. a Bill in the Legisl-ature to
establÍsh a single provincialty enc-owed. university free from

d-enominational control and consisting of the four existing
eolleges: Kings, Regiopolis, Queenr s and- Victoria. The Bill
never became lai'r, as the Legislatur"e u¡as abru-ptly d-issol_ved by

the Governor-General, sir charles T,Tetcalfe, and the ensu_ing

election returned a Conservative najori-ty"
D.r."aper, the cor:servative readen and AtLorney-cieneral,

introC-i-rced another' Êill in 1845 l.rhich, although similar in nany

hrays to the Baldr¡in Bill of l8l¡.1, gave more por.rer and support
to the seve¡'al colleges at the eNperlse of the university. The
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ts-ì 11 i+as all-orsed to c1rop, and the urriversit¡r problem ::emaineci

uLnseitled. lt third. attempt to reactr agreement end-ed ivith the

fail-ure in l8i+6 of the Ha11-Draper tsi}1 r.¡hich embodied, with

a few ch.anges, the Draper Unive::sity BilI of 18L5"

A further attempt to reach a comprornise solution r'¡as

Joh:a A. juiacCcnald-t s Bill of fBLIZ r¡hich advoeated the sharing

of the endown¡ent arnong the exlsting colleges and, afso made

Sorûe provision for the futllre endoi.nnent of oiher colleges.

This BiLl ruas finally withdrarsn"

The Liberals uncler Baldr,iin retu.::ned- -r,o po'túêf in lBl.B

and took irrimediate steps to secu-Ia::i-ze the u-niversit)' and. bring

it i-r¡cjer state control. fn spite of bitter opposition from

churcl:rnen of all d.enoriinations the passage through both Ï{ouses

of the Leg;isf ature of Baldninr s Universit;i BilI of l8f Ç ilras

Íacilitated. by the revelation of financial nisrna.nagement in

the affairs of KinEs College.

The Act of 184ç set up the Universit¡r of Toronto as a

secular institution under state control and iraving corr'çlete

control of prorrincial endor,¡inent.l The denorninational colleges

LG. c". Tvicidajr, The Developrnent gg^EåSh"" Ed'y.cation in
Oi:tario (Tor-onto: The Ryerson -Press e L9lÞ) s p. oo

--f.fci{ab 
poinis out tnat as the Government appointed. a

rnajority of the rner¿t:ers of both caput and sen.ate, it had. control
o:fl the Uni versity. Ttr.e propenty ol the Üniversity was vested'
in an ltnd.o-u¡¡rent tsoard. l"rhich-cou1d- rnalce expenditures only for the
rnaintenance of the University a.nd- Tlpper Canada tollege.

The Capu-t, in which'o¡âs vested the execu-tive control,
consisted. of it."'presid-ent, the Deans of Arts, T'fed-icine and- Law,
and one mernJ:er appoínted. annually by conr¡ocatiotl,



refused to affil-iate rn¡ith the University ancl in fact tv¡o rÌew

denoiriinational colleges were founded-: the anglican Trinity
college ivhich received u-nj-versity por.iers in rB53 and the

Rornan catho]ic Gollege of Bytornrn, lrhich received university
potiers as the Tlniversity of Ottar+a in 1866.

The i{incks 8i11, which becarne law in ß53, provìded. for
a collegiate organization l^¡ithin the universíty, naking the

universíty a )-egislative and exanining ì:od;r on1y, ancl relegating
the work of teaching to the colJ-eges, creating for that purpose

Universit;r College. Thu-s this Act r¡rod.elled 'i;he Universit;. of
Toronto on the patter'n of 't ire uü.iversity of Lond.on. The out-
I;,ring colleges then affii-iated, but the influ.ence of university
CoJ-lege reinained paramou.nt, resul-ting in scant attention being

,oaid to tirese affiliated institutions. The coniinued. o.i s-

satisfactlon by the outlying col1-eges concerning especially the

inequitable dlvj-sion of the university funds l-ed eventu-ally in
1861 to the apnointment ìcy ihe governrrrent of a Corrrnj.ssion of
Enqrr-iry into the management of i;he ü'niversit;,' of Toronto.

Hoi.¡ever, durÌng the next few year.s, the Legislature was fully
occupied in the preoarations for ConfederatÍon, anoL no irnrnediate

action was talren on the university question.

The pre-Confederation history of Lrigher education in Ontario
then, is a history of dispute, oftenbitier and personal in natu-re,

concerned r¡ith the allocai;:Lon of the pr"ovi-ncia1 endor.r¡nent and

the interests of d-enoninationalism and secularisrn.



At 'bhe time of Confecleration, Lcr^re1' Canada, wì:ich r,;as

then renamed Qr:reÌ:ec, trad tr..¡o universities offering inst::u-ction
-ìn the llnoìi"tr l-angu,age¡ I',ic!.ill University iir i.iontreal and ihe

TJniversity of Bishopt s College in Lennoxville" The history of

higiler educat'ion in tLis province is therefore the history of

the establ-isLrnent and development of these two universitÌes"

The first step towards the prorris-ìon of irigher edti-cation

i-n Lower Canad-a r^'as tb.e establishment by an act of the Legislatur.e

in IB01 of the Ro¡r¿1 Institu,tion forb he Ad.vancement of Learníng"

This Act provided tlrat all property whieh shou"ld- thereafter be

gi-ven, bequ.eatirecl or pu-rchased. for educa'bional p';Lrposes rras to

be ves'bed- in the tru-siees of the Ro;.al Tnstitut.Lon.

0n his death in 1812, Ja¡ies HcGilI, a prorninent rrlerchant

of l,ion'breal, bequ-eathed- to the Royal Tnstitu-iion for the

.{drrance.rnent of Learning, in trust his house and grounds and in

ao.dition, a su¡r of Ë101000 for the erect-ion and endoçnnent of

a UnÍversit¡r or College to be establíshed l.';ithin ten years of

his death"

Various factors hindered the .realization of iricGill¡s

purpose; but in 1821 the projecteC college received a Charter,

and in 1829 the college rias forlrrally opened although cl-asses

did not yet begin. The I'{ontreal l{edical fnstitution becarne the

l{eciica} Facu-l-ty of ihe Universi ty, and. for sorne years this

Iieclical- Facu.It¡r i,ias the only faculty of the University in active

operati-on. The University Charter was arnend-ed in IB3ó, but
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progress remained. slow d-ue to seemingly inter:ninable nrangling
1-^.t-.-^^* +t^^ ñueLhreerr rne Lrovernors of the University and the Board of the

Royal TnstÍtutiono

The rebellion of f837 ternporarily cl:iverted- attention
from tlre university cluestion; but by the follor+ing year a beginning

was made on the college builaings ¡'¡hieh l.rere corapleted early j.n

1BL¡J 
"

A Code of Statu.tes for tire gove::rrrnent of th.e College i+as

-nr.onqro¡l lrrr +tre GOr¡ernOf S WhO, iriithOUt pfiOf ConSU_ItatiOn r¡ith

i;he Board of Directors, fori^rarced it to the Gol'ernor-General-

for su"bmì ssion to the Crown for ratification. Difficulties
concerned l.¡ith religíou-s j-nstruction in the College d-elayed

official approval of the Statutes for six years, but classes duly

began as planned in 18L.3.

The Charter i.¡as arrrended in 1852 to rid the College of the

curse of dual-mana.gei;rent; and r¡ith the Principalsh.ip of Sir
T¡,rill-iam Dawson (L855 - fB93), the University went fror:r strength

to strength.

The Universíty of Bisho-pts College grelr as a result of

a clesire on the pant of the Anglicans in Lower Canacìa to estab-

lish a u-niversity directly und"er the auspices of the Church of

Engla.nd.. Bisho;o t s College, in Len:roxville, i^Ias -i ncorporated.

'în lRl¡a'.v o-n Act of 'bhe ParJiarnent of Canada. Frorn the beginning

the College had tr¡o rnain fu.nctj-ons: to train clergy for the

.A.nglican Ch.urch and rrto offer t o the country at large the blessings
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of a sound. and liberal- ed.u.cation upon ::easonabl_e termsrt. Tbe

Act d.id not give tee College the pot;er of conferring degrees.

Á.f ter a long and arC,uou-s struggle, this porùer T,'las eventu_alIy

obtained through the Ro¡rs] Charter of 1853.

The developrnent of institu-t-i ons of hi6her edi-rcation in
j'lOVa g96'l,i¿ r¡n s < ïnrrrrl q¡l rr r¡nr'lrecì hrr nn'l.iti Cal and- f eligiOU_S

strlfe "

The Univer"sity of l{ingt s College developed- from Kingt g

College, ãt lriÍndsor, which was the first college to be estaiilished.

in hiova Scotia" It obtained- the privileges of a u_aiversity j-n

1802 by Ro;r¿! charter. Ti:e fact that Ít T/,ias excl-u-sive in
character and ;ret received. public funds led. to widespread dis-
sensìon and- to the airpearance of rival institu-tions, of i.,ihich

Dalhou-sÍe Unive:'s.ity iras the nlost notable. Attelripts at affilia-
tion with. Dalhousie failed ancl the annu-al frnperÍal grant r+as

t¡ithc-lrar'¡n. B)' an Act of the Provincial Legislature in 1853,

KÍngts ColJ-ege r4ias placed- u-nder direct control of the Chureh of

England. and all political ties were severed"

Dalhousie Lïniversity d.eveloped frorri the desire of Lord.

Dalhou.sie, Gove::nor of itlova Scotia, to create a single non-

sec'barian UnÍversity i;o serve the r^ihole province, Early atteropts

at union with lÇingts College, r¡indsor, having failed, Dalirousie

tollege lcegan instri,rction j-n IB38 and. received u-niversity powers

hr. Õñ ¡1 n'f- ¡ PvJ €.r¡ ri.vu v¿ the provincial l-egislature in fBL¡l. Frorn this time
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oh, the university had- onl¡' a s.cct-adic ex'istence, and for lears
it operated as a mere secondary schoo], A successful effort
uas r:ade, hoi,+e ver, in 1Bó3 to re-establish Dal-housie college

as a teaching insii.tution with unìversit;r þowers.

The Eaptists of }Tova Scotia early entered ihe field_ of
education" At a meeting in l,'Iotfvil-1e in 1B2B a resolutÍon was

passed by representatlves of Baptist chu,r,ch.es to establish a

serainar¡" f e¡ the higher edu-cation of Bapì;ist youth. In the

fol-lowing ]'ear llorton Acadern¡' went into operat;ion at ldoJ-fvilIe,

and it was front tlris institution that Acad-ia Univer:sit¡' 1u¿"t

developed. The llova Scotia Baptist EcLu-cation Society cal]ed.

for a general improvement of education in the provÌnce:

There is therefore at once a loucl cali and an open field
for all who feel Ì,he irriporiance of â liberal ed_ucation, to
engage i-n the important l"¡ork of forroing ancl ani¡tating an
enlarged- systeru of Ínstru-ction su"ch as the couirtly urgentl;r
need.s, and is sought in vain within its borders.z

The failu-re of the Rev. E. A, Crai.rle;vts applicati-on in 1B3B

for a professorship at Dalhousie gave t he erroneous iripression

that Dalhousíe had- becoil.e a Presì:yterían institu-tion, and. the

Eaptists took immecliate steps to organize a college of their
o'"rn. at lçrolfvil-l-e" In 1839 Acadia University opened as OJreenrs

College, and in the fo-l-iot+ing yeer ob.ta.ined- a charter of in-
corporaiì on fron the provincial Legi sfature conferring university

.)-,¿The Universities of Canada Their
Append.ix-F ffiRepa of-:ñnãJ-,:,:î?ñsteFõF
(Toronto, 1896), p. 182

-riistori¡ and Cr.qanizatÍon"
Fffi--rt-
l1;O1]CAEI-Or1, Iù YO ,
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powers on the co1lege"

At Confederation, the Rornan Catbolícs had. one institution
Ín \Tova Scotia with luriversity powers. St" Francis-liavierts
College hras fou-ndecl at Anti:jonish in l-B5L b)'the Rt" Rev, Col-in

F" i'.icTiinnon, Bishop of .A,richat, for tl:e higher ed"ucation of
stuo.ents asi:iring to the priesthood and to the learned professions.

A1th.ough denorninational in its management, Ít was aio.ed by a
prov-Lncial grant, and eventual-ly received the rights and priv-
il-eges of a university by an Act of the nr"nr¡'irrnío'l lagislature ::l

one year prior to Confederation.

upon the d-irrision of Nova scotÍa i-n rTBh IIew Bru-nswick

becarne a separate province. Early ciernands for" the provision

of facil-ities for higher ed-ucatj-on led- to the íssue of a provìn-

cial charter in 1B0o for the incorporat-i-on of ÏrThe üolrege of
iiTew Bru.nsr"iick¡t at Fredericton on faÍr1y exclusive Anglican lines.
.A.fter nurrr.erous delays, a Royal Cilarter was granted in lB28

reincorporating the insti'i;ution under the nane of rtKingts College't .,,

and. conÍerri-ng u.tion it universit;r porrers. This charter, though 
-

more l-ìberal than the first, still gave the institution an

Anglican fl-avour and left ccntroJ- of the coi-lege seerningly in
the hand.s of the Anglican ch.urch, For this reasoï1, aitlong others,

the university was su'bjectecl to Í'reqr-rent and bitter attacksq

This a.gitation led fir"st to the Act of Amendment -uo the Charter

in 18I¡6 r¡hich made certain changes in the Coltege constitution,
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and finally to the Act of 189íc; by r+hich the College becane th,e

secular"Ízed llniversity of lrlew Brunswr' ctrio

The tr[ethodists in the Ï,Tariti¡re proriinces also fe]_t tb.e

desire to participate j-n the provision of higher education.

The scene of their first endeavou.rs was Sackvill-e lvhere the;'

founded an Acaderriy in lBhZ on a site donated by Î,ir" C" F"

Allison, a raerchant of that tor¡n" !-or several )rears, it operated.

as a secondary school and, though situated- i n I'Iew Erunsni-ck,

shared in the grants of the }Tova Scotian Legislatü.rê,

In 1856 the i{er+ Brunsr"rick Legislature passed an Act

er.,rl:owering ihe corporation in control of the Academy to rrfound,

establish, maintain, and rrranage a collegiate institution at

Sackville, to be designatecl and- knov¡n as the l{ount Allison

Wesle]¡an Collegen.3 Foi-rr. years later, the instituti.on assumed.

these university por*ers and operated. unCer denominational

control bu-t on strictly non-seciarian prínciples"

The College of St. Joseph, âlthougLr fou-nded in 186I¡. at

lviernrancook by the Roman Catholic Congregation of the Holy Cross,

lras not incorporated- by an Act of the provincial legisl-ature

urrtil 1868, a.nd thus at Confecleration Cid not enjo¡r university

po]/,rers o

At Confecìeration, then, the fo'¿r provinces of the Do¡rÍnion

of Canada had fcurteen institutions of hÍgher learning i.lith

?-. " - - ^^,4f9. , Þ, IL/cr"
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lrrr-ì r¡ô1.or'*v n^T^tê1.< TTnnor lanad-a at this iirne had the TTn-i rre'r"sr'trrL¡q¡¡qv-q 4v urJ:Ð u!li¿9 taqu uLIv utM9J ÐJu,y

of To::oirto, i;he lJnirrersit¡r oÍ T::init)r College, Vic'uoria LTniver-

sit¡', the IJniversit.v of 0ttawa, the üniversity of Regi çpo1is

and O"ueents Universi'i;y, Lorqer Canada hacl i'icGi11 üniversity,
andthe University of Bisiropts College" ITova Scotia boasied no

fewer than f ou-r such :Ln.s'bitu.tÍons: ihe Universiiy of llingt s

College, Dalhou-sie University, Acad.ia LTnj.versity¡ anci Stu lrrancis-

Xavierts College; while lfelq Bruns'¡ici< had" ihe Uni',rersity of

ifer^i Br"unswici< and Mount Allison University"

Fevr of these universit:Les had enjo;refl a srnooth or un:

eventful d-eveloprirent" The groirrth of rnost of them had- been

characierized by intez'lr.ìttani; ti:rri:oi1 and strife" All had faced.

constant .financial difficu-liies and fehre by 186/, tr"\,ere as yet

on slll'e econonic found-ations

ltihat were the calises of this strife? They i,,rêr"o many and_

varied" r-n Ì;he succeeding chapiers, the part pla¡rç¿ by political,
religious and geographical- fac.bors in the rise end. d-evelopment

of these u:riversities r¡ill- be exanined, and- d-iscussec-l ai sotre

l-ensth.



TJIAPTER TTÏ

TI{E POLTTICAL FACTOR

Upper Canada

The Constitu-tional Act of L79L ciivided the ola col-ony

of Ql-rebec and created. the tr¡o provì nces of Upper Canada and'

Lorrrer. Canacla, Tn Upper Canad.a 'i;he government consisted- of a

Governor sent out frorn Eng1and., a s¡nall Exeelrtive Council whose

members i,,,Tel"e appointed by the Crown to advise the Ciovernor,

an appointed Legislative Council and an elected Assenlbly"-'

The Asseinbly was at f irst the r.ieakest part of ì,he

nnr¡orrrrnent ^ and real porver 1ay in the hand-s of Ì,he cOu-ncils
õvvvr

controlleci b,v a srnall prÍvileged g:.oltp l¿:'nown as the Farni-ly

Corapactn Às tirne passede resistance io this roinority rule

d-evel-oped. and was centered a::ound. g:'ievances concerning land-,

religion and eCLu-cati on"

Th1s g¡orving resistance led grad-ually to artned- rebellion

u.nder l,{ac}tenzie in 1837 and io t he su-bsequ-ent roission of Lord'

Du-rhart. Durhamrs Report, published- in fB3B, recofìÏrrended ihe

introd-u,ction of responsible gove¡nment which h.ad- long breen

advocated by Robert Baldr,;in; and also the r:rrion of upper and-

I

4¡r" R. I{" Lower', qo_Lry. to
Green ancl Compânyr 1946), ;o. 2!7"

liÏati-on ( Toronto : Longrnans ,
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Lower Canada. The la.tter proposal v¡as put into effect in
Fìolrr.rrqz.rr 1ÍìJrl hr¡ 'l-l.ra An# nf Tïnì on. thc <trorrcr¿l e fnrrr'9vJ qqJ J , r\rll.L I UJ ULJç liu l/ V.J. ¿IV¿I' Urr9 È u¡ uÉó¡v rv¿

responsi-bl-e govermnent was no'b yet won" Sydenharnj v;ho becanie

Governor Ín 1839, gradually destroyed- ihe Fanlily Compactt s

control of ihe Executive Council, and reEularly sought ihe

ad.vice of this CounciJ" True responsible goverruìlente however',

depended on the formation of political parties. The all-iance

of the two reformersu Robert l3ald-wj-n ancl Lou-is Lafontaine,

led- to a Reforra rnajor.ity in the Asserr:bly Ln l-B\.2 i¡hen the

Executive Council became in reality a ca-binet with rrembers

chosen frorr: the Reforrn Part¡'" This situation was accepted by

Sir Charles Bagoi, Governor (I842-18h3), but his snccessor,

Sir Charles ].fetcalfe, attempted. to put back the constitutional
clock" By intervening in ihe elections in 1B4l+, he srrcceed.ed

in defeatine the Reformerso

The attainment of responsible governnent l-¡as finally
gu-aranteed by the ad-vent i,o pot'rer of a Líberal Goverr¡nent in

England and ihe appointment as Colonial Secretary of Lord Gre¡r

rvho firmly believed that Responsible Governrnent meant Cabi-net

Goverr-r,:.ent" Lord Elgin, v"'h.o r,tras appointecl Governor in 18fu1,

d-eterrained- to put Lord Greyt s policies into i¡cr¡:ed.iate effeet.
Tho Tnr.rr ï.',i ni stry r^ras swept ou_t of polier a_t ihe election, and-

tsaldr.¡in and Lafontaine agai.n formed a F-eforrn liinistr¡' with
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tablnet Government. Tire prineiple of responsible government

l^râ.s flrmly este.blished Ín 18[ç w]¡en Elgin braved the bitter

hostility of the TorÍes and signed. the R.ebeLlion Losses 8111"

It 1s against this baekgrounci of politieal events that

developments in the fíelc of higher eci-ueation must be viev¡ed"

In Uoper Ca-i:lada, there were tr¡o broad a-speets of the

political factors as an influenee 1n the early establishment

of the universities, and- as a complicating faetor in the later
d-evelopment of the struggle by the oissenting denomlnationso

initlally against the Anglican monopoly of the provinclal
unj-versity endoi,r¡ment and seconcily against the virtual monopoly

of the publ-ie endowment by a secular institution i.n Toronto.

The whol-e sj-tuation r.ras rendered more complicated by the faet
that these educatfonal*politícal battles r¡,rere fou-ght at a time

t¡Lren the concept of ::esponsible government iras <ieveloping and

the errxergence of a conseious Ganaciian national-ism was becoming

apparent" As the Imperlal Government gradually lessened its
control of internal colonial polici-es, so rrere the eciu-cational

problems left to be decioed- b)r a responsible colonial- govern-

ment open to the full foree of political pr:essure Ín the

Assembly" University ea-ucation oceupÍed a. maJor oositÍon in the

business of this colonial governrnent.

These tr,,io broaci- aspects of the political_ factor gave

rise to several atteno-ant oroble¡ns, to each of lvr:.Ích a solutlon
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had- to be sought" Beca.u-se the Universi-t;i' end.or,^¡rceni r"¡as a public

end-oinnnent, f;he Legislai;ure asserted its r=ight to dictate ì;he

principl-es on rlhich this endorrrrent was to be emplo¡red, an<i-

the consequent d.ir"eet involvement oÍ the gorrerrrrnent in uni r¡ers-

ity- rnatters r.ras seen at different times botll as a safeguard.

and as a threat,

ft is urell to reroeniber that the province of Upper

Canada, c::eated- by the Constitrr-tional ltct of 1791 was peopled

laf p'elfr h1¡ TJ¡i -i-aÄ lr*n¡'øa T orre-l i qtq f?o'-"r l',.ieW ìrlnr:'l ¡nd irthef e f Of!q¿ {j-vÀJ v¡r: uvLL .lJrry!r - r'vJ q+¿rtr uÐ rf v;rr t,:uvu lriti¡cL¿¿u Lv.

rûany )¡ears u¡.irrersiiies had. flourished-, To these people, r.,ho

for sorrie )'ears 'bo coine I^i ould be fully oecupÍed in taroin3 i;he

countr;r, sorìte forn:. of higher ed-ucation T^Ias T¡relcorrre; to the

colonial goveririnent autLrorities, ii r+as a necessiiy,

The first Lieu-tenant-Governor of llpper Canada i.;as John

Graves Siracoe, a sold-ier and. schol-ar Lrh.o ru'ished- to see creveloped.

in Canada social conclitions siälilar to those of ihe 0lo- Countr=y"

.tlis ideas regarcLing ihe necessity of providing university

eCu-cation were clearly brought ou.t in a series of l-etters
r.rrri{-*on rlrrnr'n4r hiS teff:. in Offige" In a lettef tO Sif JOSeph¡r¡ ! v uv¿¡ qv-r !rÁL_

Banlrs d-a.ted. London, January B, 1791-, he rrrote:

-[n a ]iterary iday, f sirou,]d b e g]ad- 'bo la.J' lh.e fou:rda-
tion stone of some societ¡r that T 'ì,ru-st rrighi hereafter
condu-ce to'i;h.e extensiLon of science" Schools have been
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' shamefull¡' neglecied--a college of a higher cl-ass v¡ould
be eninently usefu-I and r.¡ould. give a tone of principle

. and ríraïl.ners"_'chat r¿'ou-ld be of infinite suppo::'t to the
governïûentr 

" 
,

A l-ittle over e ]¡ear l-aterr oh April 28, l-792, Sirncoe

sent â d-esoa'r,eh in Ëanr ir T}:ndas rJr.awìnq his at-beniion to thepv:f u v-v Ðyq vvlr r) yqaruqÈ v-J qvr r¿rt;

need- for tran im¡nediate and d-ue provj-sion for ihe eci-ucation of

the superior classes of the countryrr" He pointed out that:

Lþper Canad-a having no revenue at present frora rn'h-ence
these necessary pu-rposes cau be su-ppl-iede necessity t+iII
corrrpel and ihe cheapness of ed-u-caiion in i;he ünited States
i¿ithout some inter.nal establishärent t'¡iIl invite the genile-
rriell of Upper Canada to seno. theÍr chil<i-r'en thi'bher for
edu-cation by isirich meens íro¡ri habii;, frorii intercorlrse, and
from assicli-rous desigir in their instructorsr iheir Bv'itish
Principles r^¡ill be perverted, and- one of the strongest
holds that Great Br"itain has, and i,;hich pronises io bind
Upper Ca.nada for eges 'bo her side, loyalty l+hich glories
in the honest pride 'ín ir.avíng irithstood a]l the teinpests
of rebellion, i^rilI be totally uncier¡rined and- subverted ì:y
d-ifferent principl-es beÌng instílled into t he rising
generaiion; to u'¡hoin th.eir parents and connections nol,r
l-ook forv¡ard r,,¡itl: fond-ness ancl ho;oe as the rneans of trans-
rnitting bhe rer,reiabrance of iheir honou.ra.ble principles
to the remotest postei"ity 6 ô . nc

5¡. G" Iiocigins, Docu¡regLArJ uisto¡y of Edu-cation ig Upper
cqnad.a, L7 g2-i876--( ToúoiiñrfficF-EFo s , E-Rffier;-T69.I1-r-9-qJ;
Vol. Te p. 11"

6¡" Au Cru-cksiranli (ed-. ), The Corlespond.ence of Lieu-tenant-
Governor John Graves Simcoe (TáronÐol--õñ'áFîo trTEtoricafTõffiy
ffi-.....---- n-=---LY¿J-Jt ), VOI" ', Pu L4.-J"

The Du.ke of Po::tland, on the oiher hand, ihou-ght that
Trfot' cl-assical instruction, it worr-ld. Seeiï. -bÌrat Qrre'oec or
I¿ontr.ea} rvou-Jd be most su-ita.ble in the present cond-ition of Upper
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fn pursuance of his belief in ihe English church-state relationship,

he further suggested- that his projected universii;y sllou.ld be in

the capital city and should. have a head anci professorsrrall of

whom should be of the Church of England, and the nedical professor

perhaps excepted , clergyr,'ientt. 7

Dund.asr reply iras not encouragingrB tru.t later that year,

Siir:coe reiterated. his forthright viev¡s to hirn" Yet again he

stressed the it'nportance to the -J-oung cclony of religion and

ed-u-cati cn:

Canaclatl" Strachan for some tÍme appa::ently acqu-iesced. in this
plan for a College to serve both prov-inces. In 18ll1, he wrote:

ttA College or Universiùy has long been a desiderafurrr atnong
th.e friend.s of the Canadas to which the French as wel-} as English
]routh rnight have full e-ccess with perfect freedorn as to religion.
In such á place the arts & sciences ought be tau-ght with effect B:

the yor;:lg rnen both I'rench and trnglish r¿ixing together a greater
cordiality would be proir':oted l¡etr.reen the two nations the language
of the Conquer=ors r,'rould grad-ually obtain the ascend-ency & the
countr¡' become r'rhat al-one can rend-er it va.luable to the Crown
an English Colony' . Such a College o o . woulci be most
valu-able not only in softening &: melting our popllla.tion into
one but Ìn seperating us frorn the contagious & profligate
example of ou.r present enemies.Îr

(G" ',nr', Spragge, The John Strachan Letter BooS:, ,+812-18åþ(Toronto: The OntarÍo Historical Society, lÇt¡i:)' pp" 5ö-9.

I | r\l ñ

örbid., p. :-79"
DffiA títritehall, July !20 ;-792. Dundas rorrote: rrrn

ansl^ier to ¡'6¿1" ::emarks on the necessity of esta'olisi:ing school-s
and an u-niversity for the education of youth, f arn of opinion
ttrat for Some iime to coÍLe at least, the first onl¡r luill be

-t ^; +^ mlr-vL{Lr.LÈiruvo rílÊ SAme reaSoning applieS in this pafticu-laf AS in

"ndth"r 
Lrhich has been mentioñed- in the former part of this letter

vLzt that the cor-rntry l-rrtlst rtiake th.e r.:.niversity and- not the
university the country " ott
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These moraentous cortcerns will not onl-y involve 1n themselves
the co¡nfort and happiness of the settlers in thj-s country,
and- be the surest:iieans of rendering it popu-lou-s, but will
chiefly contribute to that j"ntj-äiate u-nion luith Great Britain
which if d-uly irnprcved and proper'ly supported, as necessity
requ-iz'es, ?t the present season, I see no ï'eason wh.y that
union should. not l¡eeome permanent for ages.9

Simcoers viei,¡s fou-nd a rnore i,rilling recipient in Jacob

ïiíountain, iLre fj-rst Anglican Bishop of ei-r.ebec. To the Eishop"

Simcoe urged the need for training facilities -for the An,slican

clergy in canada and- reported that he r¡as confirinecl in hÍs
a-nÌ ni ^' +l^^+.vyrrrrv¡¡ vLLau 6

Ït is polic¡r ¿¡¡¿ justice in Great Britain to establish
sufficient seats of learning, not only to þqgi¡, bu_t to
eoraplete the edu.cation of the child-ren of tlËlrinciparpeople of this country, so âs to eualifS' them for thé proper
exeg'cise of those LeadÍng func-r,ions in the church an¿ state
to,r;h.ich they harre a bÍ-rtLr,-rigtrt and. r,¡hÍc[r they wi1l attain¡¡ith or '¡Íihout ed_ncaticn" ru

sirncoe ser.^r crearly that the people of üpper canada had.

the rneans of governing theinselves and that if they became en-

lightened, they r^¡ol-i-]d- rei-lain forever a part of ihe British Ernl:ire.

Liberal ed-u.cation seerns to me, thereforee to be ii:d-ispens-
a'b1y necessary; ancl ì,he completion of it in the estaÌ¡lish¡aent
of a universit¡r o . " in rny apprehension i^¡ould_ be most usefulio inculcate ju-st principres, habits, and rûanners into iherising generation; to coal-esce the d-ifferent custors of thevarious descriptions of settl-ers, erai-grai:ts from the old
Provinces of Eu-r'ope into one form. rn short. from these

q.-l iIodgíns-e" op,cit, I page 12
Ðátéa i'l-ágara, -rTovembeñ 23, LT92.

10Iþ¿_q., ïJo}. I, p" LZ, Simcoe pâpers Vo], iII, Þ. 3\g,
To-Effid-asr observãtion that the õoù-ntry roust raake theuniversity and no'b the university the countr¡', Si¡rcoe points

out ihat tîupper Canada is a new couniry" bu-t not a ner,r ireonre- r?

(Dated liingston, April , L795" )
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distinet parts ",rìou-ld- t!:ere establish one nation--and.
thereby strengthen the union r¡¡ith Gr.eat Britain anct oreservea lasting obedience to Eis }iajestyr s authoriiy ø a . 

* 
.11

fn his neply, Bishop ]founiain, though favou.rable to Sirncoers

plans r Bevev'theless suggested the errpediency of establ_ishing
schooLs rather than a u"¡riversity, resi; a u_niversit¡r fair through
the lack of r¡el-l prelrared. students.12

A fu-r'ther l-etter" to Bishop Ï.{ountain in the same J7-ear

revealed that Siracoers víews were unchangedr13 and although he

ìrad lost hope of an,','thing being done b¡, ¡n" early months of 179611¿l

nevertheless he had ieade one ]ast atten:pt ín a dispatch io the

Duke of Portland in Juty , lT96 in r,n'hich he sugtgested the grad.ual

sale of the pub-ric lands:

For public pgrposes, the fi::st and cl:ief of ',¡hich r begto offer with all respect and- .d.eference, to )rour Grace,
must be 'uhe erection and- end-oirt¡ircnt of e unir¡et-qit9 fyo*'
Wl:iCh mgfe thon ôhrr ^*'^"-r"-;;;;;;--;-",a grateru.í ;fii.ffiå,,i'f:"ni:i;i" 3io:'å:y,äTlii":"än;:iiåi¿"rvill be fostered and take root iSr.sir-,ahout tlre rn¡irol-e ?roiince"IS

r! tnf 
^+v!so

12 Oruc.\sharlkr o.Þ" ci.È.. .VoL,."V, pp" 256-Z
talêõ'-'-powelt plãñu_ne 25,' tfg|" '

13r¡icl. , vol, v, p" z(,o,
. Oaffi'-ita.vy IIal1-Oôtober It, 1795" lrt.,íy viens

a university are totally unchanged.. The¡r EÌpe on a
arrd ma¡r or may not be cornlied with as ï."iy superÍ-orsproper, but shal-l certainl;r appear as ¡ty Sy-stern toof Posterity" rt

rqrbid", vo1, \r, p" 26\"
Sirico€ io li{ountá.in, d"atecl york, Feb:.uary 2J,in particrr-Iar f have no id.ea -r,hat a urriversity-r+ili

tho I am daily confirmed in its necessitv"t¡
r2Hod-i*ns¡ gB._ "i!:, iiof . f , j)o ll+"
llatecl York, Jr-r_ly 20, L796"

-i -n -¿a <nan* {. ¡vì:'¿v- -J

solid basis
shall think
tho irrrl ryxro-a*

eJ 4eórrrv ¡r v

. -^/ f?IlYo" "o 
" o

be e stal¡1i shed
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Sirncoe, then, sar"¡ the Ang,lican Church and ihe provision

of higher education r.rnder AnglÍ-can control as the best support

to stable goverruieni, to loyalty to Eriiain ancl as the surest

safeguard against the infiltration of repu-bl-ican ideas frorrr the

Uniied- States. As l,icl{abf 6 points out, hor.,iever, Sii'ncoe fail-ect

to see that his ideal sysiem of education r.vi-r,h its strict chur-ch

control was unsu-itable to a ner^I cou-ntr;r t'¡here Ang}ícans l'rere in

a ririnority; and- fu¡:ther that he did not reaLize that the publie

end-owruent lre recotïrrend-ed. would lead to the eventual secul-arization

ancl popular control of the endowed- institutionu

S:L¡rrcoe retired- as Lieu-tenant-Gove:'nor in !795 l'¡ith his

drearos oÍ a u-niversit¡' still u"nfulfil-led, but an irrtportant step

for"rra.rC- r.nras taken by 'che aCor:tion of a Joint Address to the äing

l-,r¡ the T,erri o'l ative Council and I{ou-se of Assernbl¡' oir July J, L797,__C)-,

nr"errinei for. the esta]:lishment in ihe province of â La;refìLnar school-

in each disirict and also of arrCollege o:: un.iversity t^¡here the

you-th of the country nay be enabled to perfect iherrrselves in

the different branches of liberal- i<nowled.serr"lJ The Dul<e of

FortJand reportecl to President Russe]118 ti.rat the lling would

1611 Ê, i'f cÌ{ab. The Development of Higher" llducation in'rio Lî-

0niario (Toronì;o: The Ryerson Press, L925) t i)" 9.

l7Hoclgins, eIl,. cat,, vol. r, P. L6"
Support fórTirese institritions '1,¡as to co¡1e fronr a fr-rnd.

forrned. by- ttre approp::iat-î on of f¡A certain portion of the rvaste
land-s of the Crol'rn,rr

l8Rrru""11 was. at ,thls ti-me administrating the government
of Upper Canada,
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colnply .1.rith the reque st lrfirst by tLre esta'blishment of free
grafi'mâr schools in those d-istricts in r'¡hich they are ca.llecl for;
o-nå ao¡nnrl'ir¡ in d-u-e coi'rrse of tirne b]r "stabl-ishing other seminaries

of a larger ancL rrore comprehensive natu-re for the prornotion of
religiou-s and moz'al learnÍng and ihe study' of the Arts and_

Sciences tr 
" 
19

The argu.rnents propounded by Sirlcoe in favo¡rr oÍ 'che estab-

lishrnent of a university -'".rere not lost sight of after his
dpnqptrrr.a fr"airr tha nnrrvrJ-rrrvvv-LLvL; ø A r¿riter in the Christian Recorder

of April, 1819¡ T€fl-ectecl the Anglican views which naturall;'
had close resemblance to those held-'by Simcoe at an earlier date"

TÌ:e wrj-ter sâw higher edu-cation as the sure means rrto preserve

our excellent Constitution and- our connecti on rvith 'i;he British
Empire, or give ihat l:.espectability io the couni;r¡. i.,=hrj-ch arises

from a¡r inbel-ligent l'lagistracy o . . tt and he relterated the

fear of the consequences of sending tanad-ian stnd-ents to the

United" States for higher edueation:

If 'bhey are sent to the United States, there Ís rnu-ch
reason to fear that they wil-l return r"¡ith sentiments

I aì,-rYliodgins, olr" cit", Vo1". ï, p. 17.
Dated- 1,/hiieEãf1-Nover,rber L¡., 1797" ft is ircportant to

note that the Legislature t s address containecl raention of tÌâ

college or r',.nìversitylr r,,¡hereas the Duke of Portlandts despatch
inentioned tlother se¡rinariesr?, l¡Iisunderstanding of thÍs led to
nuch irrelevani and heated argurrent later in the battl-e betr,¡een
the supporters of the Toronto raonopoly ancl the supporters of
the denominational colle.ses "
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unfr.iendly to our d.ifferent establishrmentsr âs ihe r,¡hole
system of edr-rcation, even iis pri:nar;r school books, in
th.at cou:etry is pervaded r,,riih pQ{niciou_s politics, l¡reaih-
inrr hat,r"ed to olrr nqr"ent State"zU}/u+ v:

Lihe Simcoe, Lieu-tenant-ßovernor }iaitland- io¡as a fir.m believer
in the ecclesiastical establ-ishment on the ilnglish pattern,
j4aitland-, Iike Sirncoe before hirii, sâ.1.r clearly the need for the

provisíon of higher edurcation and- in a despateh to the Cclonial-

Sect et¡r.w ì n j)eeembet" - I 82( - scelrì nø i-rer.fiiission io ¡rake thet LvL/', rrvv¡rú¿¡¿5 ì/v¿

proposed exchange of lands, hê ¡raintained that:
Education, it is evident, rrust have an aseendancy to a

certain extent in every coirn'bry, and- to provide for that
education being received ul.der circurnstances that :nust
produce a comrrron attachment to our constitu-tion anCr a cornflon
feeling of respect and afíection for our ecclesiastical
establishraent, is an object so evid-ently desirablg- that f
noa¡l nn{- z.'-- rcress it upoll )rou.r Lord,shipt t attentioT\"¿L

ït is not su-rprising to find jî1anlr of these seme argu:uents

fiercely and repeaiedly put fon¡ard by l,ishop Strachan, that

ind.efatigable and unseylr-pulous champion of higher education and

cf the Anglican Church. Although we can::ot bu,t aCrai:r,e the un-

questioned zeal of Strachan, it rnu-st be ad-rnitted. tl:at his storrny

ternpera-ment often Íntrod-uced u"nnecessar")r rancour and pez'sonal-

hostility into the debate tìrat developed on the whole qu-estion

of u-niversit;r edu-cation. fir I'iarch, L826, hê corn:.nunicated to

Maitl-and- his viei,.¡s on -uhe imiirecliate necessity of estal¡lishing

20r.-; ¡ IIn-t T

--o 

e lv¡o ¿t

21rbid.. , vor. r,
Dated York, lT. C ,

n 1<'7ye L-2 | a

^^¿n ltt^lHo 4v//ø - - ^^¿lìênêTllla'r¡ | u | -1 ./L-
9 vvvvttr.trvL ù,/ g àvÇ¿/ø
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a uni\rersity, vierus r,¡hich reflected closel¡r .þþs pol-itieal rßotives
qrì¡¡qnna¡{ '}¡:¡ hothr siincoe and }"iaitlancr, but r,¡hich were distorted.
i:y rerigious pr"e judice against c.,issenters. He r"egretted the
raovernent of canad-ian students to the united_ sta'i;es where r¡the

school books from the very first elements are stuffed l.¡ith praises
of their or¡n institutions and breathe hatred to ever¡itþi¡1g

Englishrr" concerning professj-onar training, he lanented that
rbrore than three*fourths of the present prac'bitioners have been

educated or attended lecÌ;ures in the Uniied States and it is to
be presumed that flanlr sf thern are incl-ined. towarcls that countr-y-tr.

Iïe carried his a::gu:iient a stage i'urther by all-eging, with no

su-bstantiating er¡idence r,-rhatsoever, that i;he majority of the

lead.ers of the d-issenting chi-rrches rrcoï1e, alrnost r-rniversall:y ,
frori ihe Republican Siates of Ameri ca: where they gather their
knowledge and. form their sentimentsrt. ttTt is evidentrlr he

F^nô'l ¡r¡la¡l fl+iuvra\irLrL¿uLr, ,,h,at, if the Ïrriperial Governritent does not step
forward with eff=rcient help, the mass of the popu-la.tion wÍl-r
be nuriured and in.structed in hostility to all our institu.tions,
both civil and r.eligious "1t22

rt is impoz'tant io note that this often repeaied fear
of ¡l-rnerican influ-ences underätining the constì.tutíon of Canadian

lo;ualty to Bri-tain lras by rro means confined to the Anglicans

or to supportens of the Church-sts te nr-Í ne-î irl e Tt r^rsg Seen

tt&19", V'oIo I, pp. 211-l-3"
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eouellv i-n the vier^¡s of the Le¡iislative -Assernblrr and of theru uv¿rrv4J

i,iethodist Chu.rch" A Corunission, set u.p in 1839 by Lieu-tenant-

Gorrernor å.rthur a.t the requ-est of the Ï{ouse of Assernbly, to

report on the state of edueation in -Upper Canada and to suggest

'ì i'rtpl'overnents, deplcred the laclc of facilities for prof essional

ed-u-cation and noted especial-I¡r that:
The banefu-J effect of a r.¡ant of a School of l.ted-icine will

be suffici-entl¡r appreciated,, by raerely raentioning that its
result is that the rned-ical student is forcecl to seek that
instruction wh.ich he cannot obtain here, in the neighboring
Republie, fror* uihich he returns, not infrequ-ently., irnbued
l.¡ith hostilitg^to the Consiitution under r+hich he is to
Jiveo6ooz1

Even when Upper Canada had severa.l functioning colleges,

the relative cheapness of university edu-cation in the United

States kept alive this fear of th.e inf iltratíon of Ameri ca.n

pol.îtical influ.ences and in 1B,l+3 thÍs feay of Ænerj.can. corûpeti'

tion r^¡as suffic j ent for 3-eerton Ryerson to give as orle reason

for Victor.ia College t s excess of expend-itu.re over rece j-pts rtthe

nroderate charges to students, a reductj-on which has been found

¿?.ecessary to prevent rûai1y Üanaclian youths frour going to the
^lUnited. Staies to obtain their educationu "¿4'

One fu.rther aspect of the polii;ical faciors infl-uencing

the establishment or su-pport of colleges is the point raised

by a Rornan Catholic petition to the FTouse of Asserrrbly in

q-l I rìì ai

-"9
¿U-111: 'lr ¿v!sa q

Ryerson

^l 
/vo!" rj-r, p" ¿4c"

1I^l 17 a\)vuÅo v, j-ro a¿-o
to Jaroes Hopkirk, dated February 6, l8l+3.
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January, 184ç, seeking financial aid for the college of p,egi-o;oolis.

The petitioners pointed ou.t ihe benefits that would. accrue to
the nation as a whole if facilities Þ¡ere to be provid.ed- in Upper
Canada for the higl-:.er eclucation of French Canadians along English
1ines, and. ¡raintained i;hat:

ft is well knot¡n that there aree at present, iä the lor.¡erpart of the Province, many of our Érench Canadían brethernboth anxious and able to þive all 'bhe benefits of an lJnglished-ucation to their sons but who have been hitherto iLeterredfrom d.oing s9 by the want of an institution in upper canada
ryherg they might receive such an ed-uc.ation r^rithoüt fear ofdetriment to their re-ti!:ious faith,25

This was und-oubtedly a varid. poin.t bu-t it is disturbing
to find in several other Roman Catho1ic petitions of a sii:tilar
natu-re an affogant tone thinly veiling a virtual threat of dis-
lo¡raft¡r should they not gain what they seek. I+acdonnel, in
aslrÍng for aid_ io Fegiopolis Co]lege, pointed out first of all
that the Foman Cathol-ics r'rere poorer than other denominati-ons,

being rnainl¡r frish irnmigrants rrt'ho trace their ;oresent and_

forrner r¡r'etchedness to o;opr=ession and_ rnisri,rle in the land. of
of their b:i-rth, and. who, in consequeïLce thereof, arrive in this
countr¡' nst ahvays r^rith the rnost friendl¡r feeling tolsards the

i3ritisl:l Governl'ì:errt1r. He continued.:

lvloreover, there is no people in the world over r+horn theircrergy have a fireater influence. The great coi,rsic.eration
th.en, of a wise goverrunent shculdbe to direct tha.t infl-ueneeinto the proper cha.nnel- b)' -rreating both the clerg¡- and thepeople in such a mânner as to convi nce them of the'paternal

25loio.", l,roJ-" vrt r, pp. llo-ll.
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feelings of the goT/errÌnent toward_s thern" fn this, the
British Govermnent has fail-ed constantl;r in Ireland, and
against the sairle rnisfortu-ne the goverrxoent of this country
ou-girt to nlgvide in tiine ',;ith ihe most anxj-ous care and
attention" lb

I{igher edr:-caiion is seerr here, then, as cne neans by r,¡hi-ch

nat'ura} unity rnight be achieved. ft is unfortunate that the

idea should be pr.opounded as a deroaird rather than as a suggestion,

The fact that the university endowrnent r¡as granied by ihe

Frovincial Legislature from the Cr.own Lands necessarily involved

close goverrunental influ-ence over the developriient of the projected

university" At first, initiaiive quite naturally caïìie from the

Lier-¡-tenant-Governors. Sirncoets influence has alr.eady been noted.

and l4aitland, 'bhough a staunch supporter of liigher ed-neatÌ on¡

hrâs cotiipletely oui of sy:rirpathy with popular scntirnent, i'íoreover,

the ifouse of Assercbly had- bu-t l-irnited power; although it lost
i1o chance to express its vier'¡s" The Assembly clearly stated

its position in 1B2B r.,'!1en. it retu-rned an oriinou-sly gu-arded repl;r

to l,laitl-andt S announceLnent nf .l.he c'r.enïing of a Royal Charter

to Kinsts College:

An u-niversity ad-apted to t he character and circi;vrstances
of the people r+ou-ld be the means of inestirnable benefits
to this Province" But io be of real service, th.e princiirles
upon "rhich it is established., mu-st be in unison with the

^/zo-rl-.ì.1 ir¡l \/TTJU'luo 9 vv!o v rI9

Lelt-#s froln Angus
iionireal, -+Ipril 25, 184ó"

n )]1
úacdonneL to Governor-General dated
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general- senti¡nents of the people.27

I.{atters iri:pr.oved later i^;hen, in 1828, I,iait}and. was

succeeded- as Lieutenant-Governor by the more l-iberal-mind-ed.

Sir Joh¡r Colborne, and lshen Sir George Ì'iurr.ay becarne Colonial
secreiary. liurray fu-lIy r.earized anc. actrrnorriredged that the

House of Asseinbly d-id in fact reflect the pu-blic opinion of the

Province:

f have observed- that Jour ;oredecessor in the government
of lipper Canada d-iffers frcrn the ITouse of Assernbly as to the
general nÌ'evalence of ob jections to the u:riversit¡i, founded
upon the degree of exclusive connection uhj-ch it has lvith
the Chu-rch of Engl-and, it seerûs reasonable to conclnde,
h.owever, that on such- a su.bject as Í;tris¡ âû Add_ress ad.opi,ed
by a fuII .FIou.se of Assembly, r.¡ith scarcely any dissentent.;oices, rnusi be cousi-dered to expreFs -i;he prevailing opinion
in the Province uÌlon tì:.is sr:i-b ject.2ö

The i¿illingness of ihe Irnperial Goverrrment to be guid.ed

ì:,y the l'¡ishes of the peor:l-e of upper tan.ada as reflected. in the

Il.ouse of Assernbl¡r ad-vanced a stage further in 183] i,."'hen Goder'ich,

successor to I'lurra¡r, in a despatch to Colborne requesting líingts
College Councj.l- to surrender their Charter and- endoror¡nent, stated.:

The LegÌ.slature of U;oper Canada Lr.ave alread-y been invited
to consider in '^¡hat t'1arrner" the university canbe besi

)'7 *'tJ. G" Hodgins, Documentary liistor)' of EducatÍon in lJpper
Canad.a, LT92-LB76 (torónEo:-llãFîñãtr :Tçõll¡,rF

-æ

Vo1, ï, p" 2L1.L.
Report of Cori:rnittee set up to exam.ine tharter l,Iarch. L5u 1828.

Following this report, the Select Gomrnittee C-rafted an Adclress
to the King seekin-e; amendriients to the Charter" A Select Comiitee
of the ¡qritish Ï{ou,se of Comrnons was set up r,¡híci:r lecom¡rended
various libera'lizincr arnenn-n1s¡ls. \.Iof" Te pp" 253-55"

2tïbid", vor. !, p" z5T"
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consiituted for t Lre eenera] _acivantage of the ivhole society;
and- ITis ]'fajesty has ãtudiously a¡siäined fror:. the exercjseof his u"nd-oubted prerogative ôr founding and enáowingliterary or reli-gior_r"s corporations uniif he shou_ld obtain-t,he advice of the Repr=ese4tatives of the p"opi" 1o, hisg:uidance in that r-esþect"29

The pri-nciple of responsibre goverrunent in¡as first put
for'r¡ard in a speech by rjeter Ferry raoving an ad,d,ress to t he King
in the Hou-se of Asse:nbly on April L5u 1E35r30 al-r.d_ lu,hen, follow-
inp; the z'ejection by'che Legislrtir¡e CouncÍl of the Assej:riblyrs

Bill rad-ically- amencìing the Ch.arter of Kingrs College, Colborners
corrrprornise proposal for a ne¡¡ üh.arter was re jected_ as too
sectari an by the Col-onial Secretar¡', Glenelg took the opportu:rity
exllressl¡' to remind tÏre Legislatj-ve Council that ÎÌif Ì;here be

an)¡ one su-ìi ject on r"¡hiche l?1ore than oi;hers, it is .¡ain and.

dangerous to oropose the d-eliberate wishes of the great Ìïtass of
the people, the system of naiional- instrurction, to be pur.sued_

in the noral and- religiou_s education of )routh, is emphatically
that sub jecttt.3f He also remind-ed. Colborne that Goderich hacl

referred the lvhole rnatter to the discretion of the provi.ncia]

Legislature and. that it should stirl rest -v¡ith then.32

/9.-. . -.- / | rll al

-",
?l-- " ---.1i4",
)G | (11 d.

See also ,Sissons, C " Bo s .,Tgerton Ryerson: I{is Life and.
I cJ-j-=ra lfn'l ì- h arf a^. l, _-m-l:-7=r flT-5T¡¡¡ -l-l-
-_oy_3orÞ, ,,,r, Ie p" Z7S, 293-\" -TTG-Tõ1ffiãT-ffiõã-gave ever)¡indication of standing firral;' on this principl_e of non-iniervention.
R¡'erson was inforrned by G::e¡r ín Februar)', 1836, that the rrrrperj-aI
Goveritlient cou-Id give no grant to Upper Canad-a Acad-eriiy l-.ecause in

VoI, rI, p" 55. 301bi.1. ¡ i/ol" f f . pp . L81,,-5

\.ro1" rI, pp" 213-L.
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This doctrine of non-interference by the Ïrnper:tal

Government in purel¡r provincial ¡¿atters was seene too, in the

issue in October, l8h-l, to O.ueents University of the Roya1 Charter

which contained no provisi-on for the rnaintenance of a Chair of

Th.eology at Gìu-eents from the funds of I'ringts College¡ âs had

-i-oon npar¡iÁaÄ ì-,1r.i-,he Pr-rrr¡-ìr^-i-r Tnanm;rnnatiOn ACt 1.,'hiCh had beenuvç¿¿ yrvv!sçu tJJ u!Iç f Jvvrrrvlatr larvvrruvr

disallor+e¿.33 Sirr.il-ariy, ruhen Eishop StracL:an ]eft for Englancl

in Lpri1, 1850, to obtain a Royal Charter for Tr:inity Colleger

the rrrrperial Government refused io grant the Charter, despite

Straclrant s vigorous protests, r.¡ithou"t the assent of the government

of llpper Canaaa;31{ and later in I'{arch, 1B5l-, the Colonial

Secretary again stressed th.e cleterrnination of the Imperial Go-

vernment not to interfere in r+hat was essentialh,' an internal

Cana d-i an o"oblerrr. 35

fu-ture the Legislature r{as to have fi-rll control over t he Casi-la1
and. ?ercitorial revenues.

The fo}Ioi,+ing rnonth, hoi,¡ever, R;'erson was informect by the
Under-Secretary at ftre Col-onial office that Glenelg ltwill- not fail
to direct the Lieu-tenant-Governor of Uppen Canada to recorffiiend to
the favourable attention of the Legislature of that Provinee the
claims of ihe Upper Canacla Acaclerny to the.lr protection and. supportrtn

33r¡i4,, voJ, rv, p. 83. 34ruia", vol, rxe po 9r,
^¿J>t¡id-", vol" TX, p" 263,ttfffipears to rne, therefore, tha.t there is no ground for

ihe interferenee of the Imperial Government; and l¡elieving the
local government and Pa.rliament to have no indisposition io deal
ji.,stIy-by i;he Church of Flngland, f consid.er it better tl'¡at it

s}¡uld be left to thern to cleter=r,1rlne on rnihat terms ihe ;oroposed-
College or UniversÍty shouLcl be chartered tiran that a Charter
shoulã be issr-¡-ed in tnis countr¡r under ller llajestyt s diroct
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The doctrj.ne of non-interference adopted and rigorously
maintained by the Inperial Govern¡oent inevitably meant that the

dÍfficuLties of the university question must be setti-ed by the

Uolonial Governnaent, and indeed the university question became

the storm center of eolonial- politics. r:,ven with the gra.d.ual

evolution of responsible government, however, the Lieutenant-

Governors, and ]ater the uovernors-General, played a prominent

part 1n seeking a solution to the vexed problem. ¿oiaitland was

acknowl-edged as being a staunch ad.vocate of high learningr 36

but was, as has been seerÌe out of sympathy wÍth the wishes of
the Assembfy. uol-bornee concerned wiüh seeking a solution
acceptabl-e to the Assembly, took steps, with the expressed

authority" tt

5ee afso fiir Richard Bonnycastle, ua4crþ and the r,aqadians
in 181+6 (t'oronto: 18¿16), vol, fï, p" 39,-

Èionnycastle summed up the attitude of the Inrrperial Go-
vernment thus;

rfThe home government, foreseeing clearly that this vexed
questi.on i-s one of paramount importance, has decl-ared ltsel-f
lot neut_er, but passive; has given at large its opiniono
favourable to general education, conducted upon the mosù l-iberal
acceptance of the charter; and has lefÈ it to the wisdom of
the tianadian Parl-iament to decide,tt

36rbid,, vor-" T, po L57,
¿ writer in the r.;hristian iìecorder, lrpril, 18'L9, sayså

rrThe character of the present ¡ieutenant*uovernor, ¡1r
Peregnine ilIait]and¡ who has nðtrring more ar¡xÍous]y at heárt
than the promotion of religion and educaÈion ühroughout the
province, gives currency to this rurnou,rorr (i,e", the i¡mediate
establish¡nent of a universj.ty. )
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support of the Assembly to establish Upper Canacla College r,.¡hich

'ras intend-ecl as a tenporary substitute for a universit)/" This
college l^¡as, in fact, established- anoL end-or,red. by order of the
Lieu-tenant-Governor r+hile a rater EiIl passed_ by the Assembly

and granting the coliege university powers was rejected by the
Legrisl-ative council.3T courorne, alive to the u-rgency oÍ, the

matter, took a }ead-ing role in procu-ring the i'Lecessary teachers3B

anc l-ater announced- his intention to d_o llÍs utmost to protect
his college and- ihe principles on which it hacL been fou-ncled."39

?7-. " .,rrbid,, Vol" f, p. 305"
HoftÏ-ns suggests ltrat the reasons í,or this rejec'Lion

I'rere that the Legisla,tive Cou:rci.l regard-ed the r¡easr:.ãe as too
comprei:ens'Ïve -ìn natu-re anol i;lrat the BitI had probably been
frarned in ihe Assembry partly to put on record what the
Assembly und-erstood shoi;"Id- be a non-exclusive and pr.ovincial
rnsÌ;itu-tion and partl¡' as a protest against the cl:rarter of
I(ingt s CoIlege.

aÂ,'fbicl__ ilo'l _ T Ìî_ 296
rn a iååt;;-;"-¿n'""nãil"nr" Jones, vice-chance]tor of

Oxford- universit¡r (t''Íarch Jl, 1829) asking for aicl in the pro-
curement of tea.cher-s, Colborne lsrote:"rrAs a generation may pass a'^iaJr in correspond.ing acrossthe Atlantic, I and ihe Tru-stees of the CoIIege give )rou_ full
power to select ou-r Principal, and the two Classical i{iasters
and" the iulathernatical llaster"rr

Sir George Artirur, the last Lieutenant-Governor of ÏIpper
canad-a later (June E, rB39) wr"ote this of col-borners estab-*-'j -i qìr¡ranÈ nf TTrv¿v

,, soon "Ëi:; 3ii.$3r3"å:iË:,* å3:*',:å"ffii: 8:;#ffi:åi.
his atiention became oirected. to the state of ed-ucation in the
Province; and, as the theme had long beei: a favou.rÍte one i¡íth
irirrr, he applied- hinself i^¡ith vi goLr.r to ihe task of effecting
such a¡nel-ìorations ín a cr-efectile slrstem as was in his poi+ei.tt
(¡¡o1" I, p.2Bg,)

^^<vJ /-. " ^^/-.Ibid., Vof, Ie p, 295"
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Colboz.ne rvas in an irnpossible posi'bion; anä iilis no

doubt aceounted. at least in part for h.is interaperate olr.tburst
qoqino* 1-ho lrgtþodis't s i"¡ho took the f irst steps tor"rard-s thes:p vÐ trrrv vvvl! ¿:! È

lrôfoundatíon of lipper Canacla Acade;ny in lB3Or"'" and al-so'for his

u-nfortunate suggestion to Glenelg, in 1835, that inuned.iate

sanction be given to the opening of Kingt s College on his
l, -l

suggested. sec'LariaTi 1Ínes,r' Proì:aìcly l:ecau-se of sorûe grorcing

disa¡*ee¡nent r.uith the Colonial Office, Colboi:ne retired early
" ¡ õa/in 1UJ6. Although rttelcomed as a ]ii:eral when he first took

office, he secrred- to have fail-ed to i:'r'âsp fully ll:e sÌgnifica.nce

of religious d-i-fferences and to have becorne ltrore conservative

as his term of office progressed. ITis departure brought this
colnmeni from The Corrrlerr a Conservative 'paper:

Had it been in his por¡rer, a u,niver:sit¡r i"¡ou-ld- ha-ve followed.
ihe establishrneni of t he tollege ( i. e. , Upper Canao.a Coll-ege ) ;
but as long as a najority of our Legislators can nei-bher
read noz' rurite, nor speak ,¡inglÍsh, we rnurst place the re-
al-ization pf this eolCren dream arûong the baseless visions
of titopi a"\2

Sir Francis Bond- iïead, Colborne t s su-ccessore Ì'ras also

faced- r.rith the problem of the continu-ed hos'bility of fhe

lr ô--. "1"rc1c|ce vor. rrr p" rr"
Seã-ãfso Sissons, Egerton F-yerson: Iiis Life and- Le,tters,

\Inl T rr 2'72vvro Lt -¡,è LlLo

Col-borne later' lent his su-pport to F.yersonts funcl--r'aising
carripaign for Upper CanaC-a .A,cad-erny, and- 't'¡hen Ryerson rnade a irip
{-¡ -ìrnæl on¡1 i n Ninr¡crnher. l,î?( lre Inol¡ s ietter of inirocl-u-ctionUV L'!IË,!Arlu Ilt l\v vv¡¡Iwe¿ t Lv)), rlv vvvr! s

from Colborne trcor'nrnerrding th.e Acad-eroy to the consideration of
the Goverirrnent ¡r 

"
l,14'rbid." , \ro1" rr¡ pÞ . 2L3-\ "

ll2r¡:.0-" , vol" ir¡ p" z7T . Dated January 16, 1936,



Legislaiive cou-ncil- and- the Assenbly, bu-t nas ai:le to seize ihe

initiative b)' oissolving ihe ltssembly and secr-rring the el-ection

of a mode::ate ¡rra-Ìo::itv lr :,836"113 This resu-lted- in the lB3Z

43t*"" Sissons, trÉlez.ton P.)¡erso4:
\io1. f, p" 30I.

iIi s Life ï,al-'ror.oand.

IIead- t'ias coraoletely irostile to any d-errtocratic princi;;i-es.
Ile r.¡as resolved- never trto suruender to a d-errrocratic principle
of government o , . so long as the British fia.g waved in A¡rericârr"

Ilead reinained hostile io the liethodists and- to their
Â n oÄa¡nrr -in Anf"i'l - I B ?? - Clr.er¡ r.rr.nta f.n Frrer.qon Ì nfo-r'nti irr¡ hr"mflu(1uç¿llJ o lJ.l. +tur ¿¿ t Lv) I t LTI'lvuv tlJI-\, t/(i UL/ iLJ, er ùvrJ rtarvr_.__-_c

that instructions L'Jere to be sent to Fiead torrad-vance (as a loan)
io the tru-stees of the llpper Canad-a Academy, frorn the Casu-al and
Territorial- Reverlue of the ?rovince, the s-u¡t iniend-ed to have
been grairteil- by the Bill ín questionfl. 3)' i'love¡rber, Ryerson
corrrplained- that:

ltt',te have not yet received a farthing of the Goverrunent
grant to our Academy" The Covernorrs reply still is, there is
no money in the Tr.easr,r.; ; but he has gi ven us his wy'itien prorai so y

3c offered. his r"rord to an)¡ of tsanl-rs, that ii shall be paid out
of i;he first Íioney in the Treasury, l-;hi-ch had not been prev-
Íou-sly appropríated. Butn strange to say¡ there is not a Banic
or Banker i-n Upper Cana.da r.¡ho wil-l take the Gor.¡ernorrs proinise
for one hundr"ed. pounds.rt (fbid", Vol-. I, p" 389, )

The continual obstruction by llead led Ryerson to eharge
him with. fail-u.re to carry ou-t the in.stru.ctions from Glenelg and.
with breaking proraises L:epeatedty rnade. (fbid., i/o'1 . I, F. h13)
This unwillingness to follow -!nstruetions was probabl]' the
determining factor in I{eadts d-ecision to resign" (fbid-., Vol" I,
p" L:01. Jn fairness, it sirould be reinernbered that Ryerson i,tas
not the easiest rnan to deal with" Thez'e is evidenee of personal
ani¡:.osiiy between Ryerson and Ärthur: see Arthur Papers,
VoI" III, p" 203.

The BiIl , to l-¡hich Ryerson ï'eferred., lroli-}d, have au-'û!:orized.
a loan of Þ41100 Íor ten years to the Academy. The Bill t¡as
suggested by the lnperial Governr¿ent and passed 31 I0 by the
Asserably, but then re jectecl by Ì;he Legislative Council. Ryerson
i,¡rote to Glenelg on April 18, LB37z

tt, . o an ob ject T.econÌrlendeC. by ]¡our Loz'dship; and
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Anendment of the Kinsts Coll-eee Charter. ilead- r¡as recal-leci

soon. after the sujlpression of the Rebellion, and his successor,

Sir Geor65e Arthur, had only a short terrn of office"

Arthurts ad¡ninisiration dìd not r¡itness any siriking

ad-vance tor.¡ards the openin¿: of the un'ì versity, During hi-s term

financial rnal-practÍces in ihe affaÍrs of the College 'hlere revealed;

a thorough investigatiorr üras hel-d on Arthurrs initiati.ru.li4

lle also realized- 'Lhe r,,¡isdom of posiponing indefinitely the

building of the university and stated- hj-s views to Colborne:

I have it, therefore, in viet^¡ na-r,eriai-1; to red.uce the
annual expense attendant on tlr.e rnanagement of 'che affairs
of the u-rriversit¡'--1tr fact it seerûs to me necessary for an
indefinite perioC. to postpone the building of the University
and it rrrould appear clesirable carefully to enquire into the
practicai:ility of rendering Upper Canada College lrrorri*
sionall¡r a sul¡stitnte for it--aCequate for perhaps rtâny -J"ears
io all the dernands of this coínrr1u-nity for instruction in the
higher branches of learning, gnd- science this is under the
consíderation of the l{ouse"4Þ

r'l eel nt-ed hw c mq ìnrì tr¡ of three-fourths of the Assembly, to bev-l

of great Íraporbance to the Provin-ce: . o o is defeated. b). a
rnajority of the Couneil, consisting of ten or twelve persons
present, and a rtajority of whorn, r¡Ihenever the qu-estÍons of relÍgion
and education have corrle before them, have really shornrn a i.isposi-
tion to leave ihe inhabitants in total- ignorance rather than
that they shou-lcl l¡e instructed by any otherLhan a hi6h Church
ageney. I had- lroped the successive liberal and parental despatclres
nf T{i s i\ía iestyr s Gover,tnent on edu-cational- and rel-igious questions,
-"¡Ä no nl- o-'-o?.i êr'rêê r^rnrr'l r1 heve nrreventefl ï,h j s renet j iion oféIIU fJAÞ U V^jJgMf¿Vç, WVU-!u LJ-GVV V¡ u v vl¡lp

u-l-träistn on the pari of a nrajority of ì;he Legislati.re Co:,incil.tr
(Ibid"r 1.IoI. f¡ p" 372.)

l' l'44Arthur Papers, ïV, iiTo . 967 .

Lr5¡;.id,: rïf, iilo" ?r3.
ArEïffi to coi¡orne, April 30, 1839" Arthu.{ later reported

to Glenelg (i"rho by inis t,Ì:ne had resignecl) that, tol have fu'rther
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There is ample evidence, too, of hostility in the personal
relatj-onships of Arthur ano- Bishop strachan, a hostilit¡r -that

to¡ould not be diminished by the reveiation of Strachanrs connec-

tÍon r,¡Íth the fiaancial rnalpraciic"*,h6
After the short administration of Lord Syd-enham whose

aim L¡as apparently to securarize Kin."-rs college and set up

Theologçical Colleges arou-nd. itr47 tnrt oi, Sir Charles gaeoth8

prevailed upon-the Legislature to pass an Act for appropriatingpar-t of the university funds for the su-pport of Distri.ct Schoofsr'¡hich is a highly popular nleasure--and to postpone the university
lor some ¡rears"'r Arthur to Glenelg I'ray ri¿l rB:ç. (arthur
Papers, Vol" fTf, No. Zó8,)

If6¿"thrr" paper.s, r,roI, rIï, lì'o" BI¡.I.

h7lïodgins, oF" cit., vo}" vr, pp" T-tO"

. I+Bc. p. de T,, Glazeìcrooir, ,Sir Charles_ Bagot in(Oxford University press, L9Z9), p" lT
Bagot was u-nder strict instructions from Lord stanley,the Colonial Secretary, to prevent all possible frÍction beiweenthe $ssembly^and tou-ncil, A despatch frorn stanley to Bagot on

0ctober t, 1841, stated categorióall;r:
tÎ" but f sh.ould, strongl;r impress upon you my opinjon,.bhat, in ¡latters pu-rely Dornestic¡ o? where you are not-bou,nd,

either by absolu-te fnstructions¡ oF by a sense of the pararaoirnt
du-ty t'¡hich -;,-ou owe to }içerial interests, Ít woul_cL l¡e á matter
:Írç:::: i?si:t, that illeasure should be repeatedty ct d_etiberately
ç.+r!!r'rvu vJ râ.Fge Majorities of the.A.sserrblyr sc subsequently
rejectec. by the l,egislative council. your effor"ts i,ri}}, on a]r
occasions, be directed to pron:oting & rnaintaÍning harmoniou-s
action between the trvo Branches of the Legislatr;re"¡r

Glazebrook (rbid., p, 38" ) points orr,t that tsagot hu-rried. on
Draper and. strachan in choosing the college staff, and that al--
though he. died. before -r,he actual opening of the college rrthe vigour
t+ith i+hich he had pur=sued- this ob ject hèlps to destrof that irnal
ginary pictu-re of sír tharles Bagot as a Ì:ored- and exhausted

. , ot
U-I_PILr.rlld.tIÞU o

Canada
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l+as noteÌ¡orthy for the opening of Kingts College in f8l+3. But

l-eacrership was nor¡ disiinctly passing to the leaclers of the

Assernbì-y and the Governors-General, who for sorrre -J-ear.s had been

cast in the rore of concilìa.ì;or between tl:re cou.ncil and the

Assembry, nor^r becarne of less ìr:.por.tance. i'fetcatfe ancl his
sltccessor, Lord Cathcart, indeed did not hesitate to intervene
to goocl effect and- to e::press a per.ronal opinion;49 ¡u-t ihe real
initiatj-ve had now passed to the Assernbly lead.ers su-ch as Draper

and Baldwin, and to the chu.rch iead-er"s of fhe varíous denoraina-

tions.

fn other tdays, too, the un-iversity qu-esti on l.,ias linkecl
with the gover.nrnent and-, therefore, tlas open to polii;ica1

Llgu^urrvv-ó¿rrùe :g," ca_!", VoI-" V, F. ]-C3"

IvÍetcalfet s secretary to Ryerson, January 20, IBL¡J.I,:

rlHís Excellency does not see anlr eþjection to your stating
through the press of his contini-r-ed- aporoval of the general
principle and- ob jects of the late uni-versity measure (i.e.,
Eald-wints Bill)i these he conceives io be the aborition of ex-
c-lu-siveness and- the extension of the benefiis of the Tnstitu.tion
to at least all Trinitarian churches, eiiher by arnalgamation,
or by separate enc1or,.¡:r¡rent" rl

In lrtarch, ]8L6 , CaLYrcart took the initiatir¡e in seekÍns
the vìews of the various churches coÌ'r.cerning Tiingts Coliege aã¿
the present state of i'r;s Chari;er" (i)"Ll"E. Vol" ti ï, p" BO. )

Concerning: his visit io l;ietcaife, Ryerson wrote:
ltl{is Excel-lencyr s oi: ject in clesirin,Z rire to rrrait u;oon rlj-r:

had reference to the Lrniversity questionr or rr¡hich he intencls,
i'¡ith the aid of i{r. Draper', to have a ríleasu-re broughi into the
Legislature which I think in'ill be satisfactor¡' to all ;oartiesconcerned.tr (Sissons, E,q,el_t_gn F-]¡erson: Hig i,ife and- Letters,
Vol-, II, p.52,)
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influences" The right of the Legislature io view the accounts
¡nd z¡e-'¡n'"l" of ihe universities consequent on these r::riversities
having recej-ved financiar aid- from pubric funcLs ,r¡as indeed

60nho'l I ênôô^ hri 'bhe Council of KinEr s Cotlege i-n 1830"' noÏ¡evere

it was subseo"Lrentl;r acknowledged. by Arthur rvho in April , LB39 u

notified his Íntention to the Leg.isia'bive Courrcil to rrcause a

frrl'l rannrt "pon ihe affairs oÍ the uni\rersìtrr nf Trin¿ (.r¿! tr e.t,ur- u L.¿_ f S Or' tne Unil vr Ð! vJ v¿ .r_,"$l S COllege
qnrì nf TJnnanq'!L v¿ uvver- canada college, to be annu-ally prepared and pub-

lished for the general inÍormation of the people of th.is
Pr.nr¡ï rìnê. on¡ì Í n oÄÄr'#i n¡ .ln qrrnh Fên^Yrr-'Lrvrr.rurri artue r.It ä.L¿uILIOn uv Ðqv!r , -1,-r"tS, f Shall at all tiiltes,

be willing tc corrur:unicate to i he House su-ch furtÌ:¡er stateraents
1.êanôô'{-ir¡a. J-lra^a i-..- ^-l--*+ T- ^+-3 J-..!r eö.pv.. urirð uLr€se i;nportant Tnstituiions¡ 8.s ma.y jJe appl_ied, for'î.2t
Tn ihe case of victoria university, the charter requ-ired it to
rrreport annually to ihe r-ioverïunent'Í;he entire state of the Coliege,
ina]rrÄin- +Þra 11gs made of r'ts fund_s, and a specific list, of olrru ltv

-^rrçtLte;ctbooks " r - while its governing body included,¡ ex-cff i cio ¡

five rnembers of ihe l,egislature"

The thorny question of the r¡isdorn of siate financial aid.
¿^

to colleges vrithout a corresponcl.ing supervision r¡as appreciated,)J
bu-t on the other hand, there r,ias inconvenience in the i;oo close

(n-. . (l
'"rbfg", T,,Io1, r, pp" 293-Ll" "rÞid", vof " rrre p. 16-3"

)Ll^id \/^l \1 Tlf

Itlel-Ies to ¿clitor of Globe July 11, L859"

2J _¡-l^ -' .l TI^ I \r-F '1 "ì
trv¿LLo t u V!ø V Ig IJo Itro

Bev. Robert l"icGill to Hon" I''üil-liam i"[orris, June !, ]81.2"
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connectÍon betr'ieen the government and I(ingts College in that

the head of ì;he governrûent rolas ex-offici-o Chancellor of the

UnÍversity r,,rith power to appoint the Profe""o=""5It The d,is-

advantages of this close connection were seen ano. stated by the

Council of Kingts College in answer to Cathca::tts request for

their vier"rs in 18l¡6" The Cou-ncil d-reL¡ attention to the anomalous

position i;hat had pertained since the union of the Provinces j-n

1Bl¡0, and the tra.nsfer of the capital fro¡i Toronto Ì;o it,Ionireal

that had since denied the ?resident of the College easy access
tt

to the ChanceJlort-' whil-e attention was also drawn to ihe fact

that this urrfortu.nate connectjon tend-ed- to give a political

flavour to the character of the Institu-t ion"56 Followins the

I.{ethod-ist iriernorjal to the liouse of Assembl¡r in 1860, the Rev"

John Cook, President of Queerrrs University, again drew at'bention

io the unci-esirable featu.re of ihe con.stitution of University

College whereby the Governor-ûeneral appointed -r,he Professors:
tiThe appoÍntrnent of Professors belongs to the Gover.rrriient of the

day, and- there is no resiraintr ort religious ground,s, on the
ln

lii:ert¡r ef choice.lt2l This connecti-on, too, placed- ih.e Governor-

General in an erabarrassing position when the situation arose

5htÞr-u", vor, r, p" zzz" 55rotu. y vot. vï¡ pp" 8r-3.

56trid., vol. vr, FF" 8r-3"
ThÏlõlose connection lfas apparently opposed by Strachan

in 1827, but insisted on by Baihurst.
r'-/'Ibid", Vol, iV, p, 99.
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'"iherein his C.uty as Chancel-Ior cl-ashed- irith his duty as G-overnor-
¿õAAGeneral.'"

The Asserriblyts assert.îon that a university endowed from

pubric funds should i:e run on princÍples acceptable to t he people

at large l"ras seldom denied-. This principle i',ras agaÍ.n asse::ted-

1--- +r^^ ^--^-^1^-l ' in øarrìtr f1 Colbornets speech froin the throneuJ' urrÌ' rLÈi ìJsr¡r.urJ .rj^r'rory r,(

in Janu-ary, LB3O r-' anc'l- 1.,¡as sltpporteo -iry Ryerson the follol*ing

øvear" when laud.ing the insti'bution of the proposed. Itethod"ist
/¡

Lrpper Canad-a Acadeniy ou and. when d-efencling it against Colborner s

r-O2aTbid. r vol. V, p" 32"
n';lE! the cliscussion of the Bal-d-r"rin Bill of 18h3, Strachan

wrote to Ï:ietcalfe trying to enlist his support as chancellor of
Kingt s ColIege.

rta,Ylpid", VoI" T, FF. 292-3.

'lWi-tfrout ihe faiiir.ful observance of ihose equ-aI rights
ancl liberal principles as a foundation, and the stability of
that fou.noatíon c1u"Iy seclrred against the varying policy of
different aclministrationss w€ cannot bu-t regarc'l su-ch institu-tions
as threatening to entail, under ihe appearance of sone present
good, those exclu-sive and doninant establishments r¡hich have
perpeiuated so rnuchrrrhappiness in European nationse and. the intro-
duction of rvhich ',-nto this country, the people are wisely most
solic i tous to avent " 

tÎ

6ot¡i¿", vol, rre p. 7"

Upper Canad-a Acadercy tlis the first literary institutíon
¡'rhich has been col'rnenced by any body'of Ministers ia accord-
ance tri'uh the frequently expressed wishes of the peonle of
Upper Canada. The Methodist Conference have not sought endor.r-
ments of publ-ic lands for th.e estabfishment of an insti-r,u-tion,
contrary to',-'he voice of the peopley âs expressed- by their
representatives e ô " "ut
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I'iuch the sarle seniimelLt rvas expressed, albeit in a more

i nfì nrirynqtni"rr tOne, by 1,./ill_iam Ly'on }iaClrenZie in hiS, SlceicheS!J vt¿ 

/ 
^

of Canad-a and the United" States, published. in 1833"o¿ *ven

Bishop Strachan adrnítted that institutions, to be successful,

must be in harmony rrith enlightened pr-rblic opinion, but 'i;hen
/a

riaintained. that opi-nion is too often unenlightened- and- r.rarped.loj

As the battle conbinued-, it becarne increasinEly obviou_s

that¡ âs Principal liTelles assej"ted- in 1860u ltThe only' ldational

l-"*Ibid", Y-o1, f I, p. 11.
Co?ñêFning Colbornet s establisitneni of Upper Canad.a College,

R]'erson urote:

'fv,ihen ,serninar.ies are established. anil placed- und-er the
sol-e o-j-rection o-f the clergy of one church, r,vithout even con-
-..T+-î- ^. !r^^sLrr- u ' rrg ur]e popu-lar branch of the Col-onial Legisl-ature, T cannotr^^-' i-ì^^- q?e inst'i¡r,entitled to Ì;he e.ìrnt-.qr'.i,l+r.- eôn'lr"rionoaÞr's rr\rv! r,!I\JJ 4f e JULìurvt (]rlL,l.UIe(1 uu uflc _v1-rl¿u_vl1Lrti9
or pa'bronage of free public insbitutions.rl

/ôtÏi:id.", vor" rr, p, 12r.
i{e-ffierred to the-ttspfendid ineoiriesr¡ given to the masters

at Upper. Carrad-a Co11ege, and- continued:
tt. o o AlI these advantages ancL others not now necessary

-uo be rrreniioned, are insufficient to gratif¡r N5s ::apaeÌou-s
âïìi-ìê1..i ta nf 'Lhe ttnstabl_iShed- 

C hnf Chrr manå rre?s - rrrhÕ - -i n Of def tO:D vqv¿rDrrvv- v!iç:t vLr ¡r¡qtrqi;v¿ Èg tvrrv, !.

accumuiate wealth and. live in opi-r-lerlcee charge the children of
liis Ï"lajestyt s su-t jects ten tirrres as high fees as are rec¿uired
l;y the }ess anply end"or,,ieC Seminary at Qu-ebec . The College
never r'Jas intended- f or the people, nor did- the Executive enclol*
it ihrre q-mi¡'itr that all classes might apply to the fou_ntain of
knowled.ge. rÌ

/aojr'.-. 
-" ; \rn'r lrr pQ

_LJr(¿a, V(rJ_o Vt¡ po UU.
Stffian to Cathcart, Aprit 2 e 18! 6.
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System will be that which ihe nation acceptsrrto4 and, in fact,
there had been a change in the basic probrern at issue" I{od-gins

had ri3:iltly pointeo out that the introcluction of the Eald-i"¡in

Univers-ï.ty BÍ11 in lBJ-1J ilaiked. a new epoch in ed.u.catÍonal affairs
i-n Upper Canad-a:

The BiIl-, it is 'brue, ciid- noi ;oass; but it emoclied the
popular principles of u-niversity freedom from crenoininational
control of a provincially encor^¡ed institu-tion--of college
confed-eration, and- of what should be ì;hg-national character
of the public trducation of our cor.urir"¡r.bÞ

Th.eÌrasic qu-estion up'úo this i:Lme had been the rÍght of the

government to give the end-o',urnent to the exclusively r\nE;li can

Tii-ngt s College; after i8il3, ihe question was niore concel:ned with

"¡hether the governrnent had- ihe right to give it to any cL:u-rch
//

institu-tion. oo

All these factors tended to j_ncrease the frequency and

l-'it-r,erness r"¡ith which university affairs dor¿ina.ted- th"e at'bention

of the Legislature, Politics and the unj-versity qu,estíon LJere

i ne;ltricably linked ancl r^¡ould rernain so until a solution coul-d-

6ht¡i,a., vo1" xv, p. 3or, 65&iu,, vo}" v, p. )+g,
//oorbid", vo1" vr_1, p" z5o.

This point rnias forcibly put in the llAd"dress to the peopte
of Canad-a by the Central Cornrriittee, a-b Toronto, for ?r'oinoting
U'rivez'sit;r- F-eform"lI å. full--scal-e attack iras launched. aeainst
-bhe propoÊed l.iacDonald. Universit.v BiIt. ttYou have been asked
to squancler ttris nobl-e înd.owntent¡ lega.lly secu,red io ]rou-.s r,rithout
oisiinction of party c or cr"eed, arnong the lead-ers of a fe'"¡
Religior-rs Deno¡rinations, i.,rhose cupidit¡r has rnade theri, ihe
i+iIling; Pre¡r of a needy ad:ninistration.rt
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be reached acceptable to all parties. This led- o,r-rite na.'burally

to several- cieveloprnents: one i:eing the rener.ral of the su-ggestion

that the university shoulc- have representatives in Parliameni

as was the liritish 
"l-,.stom,67

But far rnore iürportant v¡as ihe growing realizati on of the

danger of political inf luences in the u,nÌ versit;r ai:d- a general

desi:'e to keep politics and- edu.cation apart. This }atter desire,

though lar-rdable in itself , -t¡ras unfortunatel¡r appJ-ied indiscrirn-

ina.tely by supporters of all points of view, and often becarne

í.rere hypocricy" Thus o Eê f ind- the Legislative Council, in

giving their reâsons foz' i;he re jection of the Asserabl-vt s IB35

University BiIl, r'taintaining that:

Eve::¡rone can decicle for hinself ihe speculative quesiion
horrr far it wou1d. tend to promoÌ;e the inierests of science
to aci-vance religion, morality and- social order, and to
rrraintaj-n d-Íscipline l^¡ithin the Universi ty, and how f ar i-t
i.¡or-i-l-d- be likel;- to ad.d to the harmony and- goocl understanding
between the Government and- Legisla-"ure, to have a University
of r.;hich the principal- officers shoul-c. b e appointed- and
reüioved b¡r votes of Legisla.t-ìve Assemblies, and- -of r'¡hich
the j-nrerests and- affairs must, in conseqr-r-enc9a becorie
rni xr+d ìtn r.¡i Ìh nnrtr¡ - 

^1i'i;iCs and diSSenSiOnS.oÕfrll^vu q}J 7v r u!J- ]9qr vJ pv-

The Council of Kingrs college, in expressing their views

to Cathcar"t in 18116 suggested that their Charter should be

67rbi¿., voi" r, p" l3B"
ThG-Td-ea hacl first been suggested by iviaitland who sub-

lnj-tted. in June, ]819, to the I{ouse of Asseäib}y 't he "prop::iety
of providing fór a clístinct representation of the con.bemplated
rrn'å ¡;ar-ci ì.rr ',.rlran fnrlnded - i n enn'i'orrnÍ tv to the established.U-tlf Vgf È¿UJg Ù!!1çlf, Jvurruv!1 , lrr

practice in 'che i"iother Countryrl" (See also: r'rol" iiII/, pu 2O2,

68-rþ¡g., vol" rr, p, zo9.
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aliered- to ac¡rit of no political influence;69 and- in a fetter
to cathcart, Bishop strachan str"ongly aävocatea 'ûhe setting up

of a Royal corirmission cf Enc,uÍrjr as one rreans of reaching a

setile¡ie nt:

The u¡hole of ihis University c.u-estj-on r¡oul-d, thus be dr.awn
from debate in a popurar Àssembly, to a rûore tranquil, anci.,
for this pu-rpose, a more corìlpeient tribunal; r,;ithout ihe
exciterrtent of those feelings rrhich ai:imate, anct occasionall¡'
disconpose, the d-eliberations of the Representatj-ve Branch
oÍ t he LegÍ slaiu-r"e. 70

The Episcopal i.febhodisi Church Conference in 1856 in
refusing to accept a governrnent grant rnad-e in the previous year

to iheir College at Belleville, put fonvard strong arguments

asainst even 'üire risk of e:overninent i.nter:ference and contro]

consequ-ent upon ihe accepta.nce of public money:

Grants ::ender the instituiions i'¡hich receive 'bhero cLepend-ent
on the goverrment of the dayr--are a dangerous exercise of
patronage, and often invid-ioi-rs dj-stribution of Pu-blic Funds.
i,¡hile we are i-n favour of Leg;islative aid to higher Serninaries
cf l-earning, not iniended- to irapar.t a sectarian edu-cation,
we clisapprove of such aid u:rless it be given u.nd.er some general
srrstem sirni-lar to ihat regu-lating the distribution of the
fl: " I r ll"Literature Funcl" in the State of i'Tew York, which makes
provision for all, but conveys especial favou-r oil. none, and
rûoreover is f'ree frorc ihe influence, or con1,rol-, of any
Execu-tive Governrnent . 71

69¡r.19., vol. vr, p, Ell. 70rÞi_Q., vol" vr¡ p. 85.
?'l :. . ^r ñrrlbid"e Vo1" lïf, p" -31ö,nesõütion T:y Board. of i,{anagernent of Be}leville Serninar¡r,

Aurgust 9, 1855" Late:: grants Túere, horrever, apparently accepted
annuall;r" John Langton, Vice-Chancellor of the Univer=si iy,
writing in 1856, also called atten'bion to the dangers of inter-
ference by the Goverirrrtent in the d-ay io day i';orking of the
u-niversi-ty" t{e mentioned. one case r^¡here the gover"r:-rnent tlordered
the bursar to l-end b15r000 to a bankrupt railtray, i.¡hich wou-ld
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There r.¡as the d.anger, too, that if the unlverslty
question reteined the centre of the political stage, the protag-
onlsts on each sLd.e nÍght gra.dually become id.entified., even

unwittingly, nith varlous groups 1n the .assembly, and that
consequently the who]-e questlon nlght become a party political
lssue ln the wor"st sense. ReaLizatLon of thls d.anger was 1n-
d.lcated in the resorutlon carried by the colrege conferonce
of BelLevii-le and. Klngston ÐistrlcÈ in March, 186l:

That the hi.stony of the present agitation of the r¡nivns-ity questlon, affords anple- evid.ence-of its rroïl-porltical
chanaetgol and_thato while our efforts shall be ünremittingly
d.ireeted. towards securing equal- educatl-onal ad.vantages for" "
all cLasses, Te shall coñtinue to avold alr comprornlses
and complications that u¡ii-r make us subsenvient- to anvpolltical- party"72

have been entirely Lost had. not anothen conpany a year afterwandsbought them out and somebody in the House (irot"having our casein- view) put a cLause lnto the ¿ct that théy should iay thedebts of the bankrupttr" (q,-a"_Langton, (eð.,), Earli óayg inïIpper Canadg: Letters of Jotrn Langtony pp" ZSö-}f*
Of the Gover"nor-General, he r¡note:
nThe Governon-Genera3- ls abouü the best friend ¡qe have,but he 1s a very d.ifficult man to deaL with and. brings oldcountry notlons to appLy rshere tbey will not fit, a-governorgeneral 1s a trrrap card certainly but in some nespectã the 1eastrellable card ln the paek, flrst, because he rrust do aften aLl_what h1s ¡riniPtry wants.^and he can never tell- fro¡n d.ay to d.ay

who they may be o ê o "tt
72_Iþ!0.., voro xvr, po zLB"

slssons, Egerton Ryersonr HLs Life and Letters" vor" rr.
F: 143, sugsesteõ',--ãfi8 Færence ñ-tËã-Maffi-nãlã BTTí of lBhZ'
that e

_ lfe¡haps never was the Guard.lan (1,9"r the Methodlst paper)
more deflnltely commltted to t he suppont of a panty than durinþ
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Lonrer Canad.a

As in Üpper Canada, so in Lowe¡ Canad.a after the Constitu-
tlonal- act of L7gtn the government consisted of a Governor¡ âr
Executive CounciL, a teglslatlve Councll and an eLected, Assembly,

ïn this provlnce, allied lnterests began to form parties for
the purposes of mutual beneflt and proteetion" The Britlsh
oonr¡i'rercial interests of Quebec and Montreal formed the basls

of the rrtoryrs or troffi.elaltr pa:rty whlch was pned.orninant ln the

IeglsJ.atlve council and f,rom whlch the execu.tÍve councJ.l ¡ras

seLeeted" ThLs party, theno was the dornlnant factor in the

govennment, a3-though 1t was wlth difficul-ty that lts represenüa-

tives courd secure eleetlon to the House of Assembly" The

French canadians lLke¡rlse beca¡re a pol1tleaI party in defense

of their national- institutions; and leadership of this panty

gradual-Iy passed. from the rfnobLesserr to the lawyers and. noûaries.

The lþench canadian party had a large maJority in the erected.

Assembl-y, but nelations between Britlsh and Fnench ûrere fairly
happy tlll- the thlrd decade of the century when the trchateau

cliquert began to und-ermine the rights and influence of the

French Canadj.ans, The opposition to the gover.nment led by

these months when the questlon was being agitated. and d.urlng
the electlon campaS.gn whlch ensited" n

In 1861 Macdonald openly u::ged the ldesleyan Method.lsts to
eome out into the po1ltica3. operÌ in time for the electlons, (p. h2B)
Having played. for the support of the col-Ieges 1n preparation for
the electlon of .fu1y 1861, aföor the eleetion, and 1a splte of
arhat appeared to be a safe majonlty in both sectíons of canada,
he seemed to hesitate" The Government reslgned 1n the following year,
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?apineau resurted. i-n anmed revoLt and. tho Dr:rhara Report" The

unlon of the two provinces 1n lBhl- and. the alllanco of Ba1di,¡Ín

and Lafontaine, led grad.ually to the domlnance of the Reform

Party and. eventuaLly to the attafu¡nent of nesponsible government"

The hlstory of the estabLisLrment end d.eveLopment of McGill
university províd.es an exampl-e, par excellence, of the irl
effects of polltica1 lnfluence"

As ln Ïtrpper canad.a¡ so in Lower canad^a, po1Ítical con-

sid.eratLons were of slgnlficant lnfluence ln the demand for an

institution of hlgher J-earning in the province" As earry as

0ctobero L799, the Rev. Dr" ,racob Mountaln, the BÍshop of euebec,

voiced these consf d.erations 1n a letter to the Governo¡--General.

Sir R" S" Mllnes

Let me be per"niitted., th.en, to suggest the danger which
may result to the polltlcal pninclples and. to the future
character' gs subJects of such of our yourxg üen anong the
hÍgher ranks as the exlgency of the case obrlges thern
parents to send for a elasslcal ed.ucation to tfi.e collegesof the tniüed States c o u fn these SemÍ_narfes, most
assuredly, they are not J-lkery to fmbibe that attachmentto our constitution in church and staüen that veneratlonfor the Govennment of their country and thaü 1oyalty tofheln Kingu to r+hich lt 1s so peculfanly necessery ln thepresent times to glve all the advantages of eanly pred.lJ"ec-
tlon in ond.er to fix llrem deeply both 1n the understand.ingandtheheanteq""T3

73C. Macmillan, Mcg].lf and fts Stgly LBAf -1921 (London:
.Iohn Lane e J-92J-) , pp. 1F,æ"-

See also: W" S" Reid" The Ghr¡rch of Scotland in
( Tor o nt o : pr e sb yt e r' Í anlE¡ïi¡lãa-EÏoãT, -lø6f 

.-
ReÍd points out that rfthe year 1797 saw the flrst

Lower
Canada

attempt made to found. a unlversity 1n Lower Canad.a, rorhen
deflnite
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Much the same J-Íne of reasoning was ad.vanced by Bishop Strachan,
one of the executor"s of McGlIlrs estato, Ì.n a lotter to menbers

of the Legislatrrre of Lower canada ln t8r5, in whlch he polnted
out:

o . " that the necessity of sending yoÌrng men out of theprovince to flnfsh thelr ed.ucation haã i¡eenkound both
d.angerous and. inconvonient; that reason and pollcy equarry
demand. thgt_ our youth be educated in the pr.olincel oo inEngland, if we wish them to beeome friendly to our d,ifferentestabllshments and to the Parent State; thät fetr can d.efray
l-ttu expense 9f s91d1ng thelr chiLdnen i;o Engl-and. and, ifthey could, the d.istance from panental authõrity ls ó.angerousto theln morals;_ ?nd that there is at present nä seminalyín i+hích the Engllph youth of canada eän obtafn a Llberaieducationoo."T4

?his type of argr:ment was apparentS.y accepted as valid by

the coloníal Office ,75 auLt there the matter rested" The estab*
llshment of a college falled to stlr to actíon either the
provincial on the Tmperial governments¡ and. yet¡ âs wilL be seon,

I{11}1am Gnant moved a resolutlon in the House of Assernbly thata university was needed. ln the provincen. This, howeve::l had.
no wonthwhiLe resurt. Reld arso polnts out that MiLnes, Ín
forwandlng Bishop Mourrtaints letter to Pont1and, the CoÍonia1
secretaryn adr¡ocated the grantlng of part of thè waste randsfor tb.e support of granmrar schools and a college at euebec"
!t-o ygaf s-after the establlsh¡rent of the Royar-rnstitutign,
Eobart i.nfor¡aed. Milnes that the King approved of the grañtíng
of land. for the ereetlon and end.or,smént of publlc seralãariesin Mont¡:eal and. Quebec, Nothing, howevere Éras achieved,

Thmia, s p. hB"Leffi âated February Ih e l-8L5"

75Jþåq., p" 53"
LoFõEathurst wrote to Slr Gordon Dnxrmond, then admln-istering the government of Lower Canadan on December 30, IBI5;
trThe benefits of sueh an establlshment ene such as must

be fol"t both in the Colonies and j.n the Mothe:: Country, and
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the d.evelo¡ment of the colloge had perforce to depend entirel-y

on the support and assistance of tirese two goverilnetlts"

Agitatlon for the provislon of educatlonal opportunities

in the provlnce of Lowen Canada led. fl¡.st of al-l to the pessage,

by the Provincial Leglslaiu:r.e in 1B0l-, of the Act establlshlng

the Royal Institution for the Advancement of Learning, This

Act further provided that a3.1 property whieh should horeafter

be given, bequeathed, or pr:rchased. for ed.ucatlonal purposes Btas

to be vested. in the tnustees of the Royal ïnstitutloo"76 How-

ever, thene was long delay by the Imperial government 1n the

appolntlng of the trustees; and. when S,fcGilL died in 1813, they

had still to be appointed.. Procrastlnation, in faef, was

chanacterlstic of the eaz'Iy development of t¡IcGill; and th.e

reason for thls ¡sas clear.Ly and eonrectLy stated by Strachan

1n 1Bl-5 r*rhen he sald, 1n urging the Provincia3. goverstent to

take actlon, that rtif the PnovinciaL Parliament r,raits for some-

tlrlng to be dono by the Klng all will be lost , for the Government

have too many things to eall ühelr attention , o o "n"77
From the first, the deveLopment of McGfl-l was ha:nstrung

by polltic_al controL and polltlcal considerations, The provinclaL

when felt cannot but ensure on the part of both a heanty co-
operation and llberal support, rr

76rbld", p" 25,

77pt<]", p" h6"
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legisS,ature urould. not appoÍnt the trustees required. by the 1801

Act without onders, nor ÏÍere they willing to make financlal

grants to ald ln establishing the Oollege without authority

from the Colonial Offiee* Idhy the l,egislature shouLd have been

so hesitant in maklng a grant, lt ls not certain, because¡ ãs

Straehan pointed. out, nÏt ls not pr.obable that the Roman Catholics

r¿ill obJect to such an arrangement--they have already three

Seminaries said. to be ure1l-endowed--but lf any of them be poolâ

the Leglslature ought to grant them pecunlary reliefu"TB

The trustees of the Roya1 Institution were eventuaS-ly

appolnted by or.dens of the Colonial Office in 1818, two years

after thelr nanes had been given to Drumrnond. ¡uho rnras then

administering the pnovinclal government"T9 The trustees

norninated by tord. Bathrret, the Colonial Secnetary, hrere: the

Chief Justiee of the distrlct of Quebec, the Chief Justice of

zAt"IÞi9., po u6"-Fseoms that Straehan ¡øas correct in hls judgmeat of
the situatlon, lfhen the statutes of the ColJ-ege !ùere under
consid.eratlon ln l8l+3c âE attack on the College was expected
in the Legislature, The threatened attack dld not materiallze,
and Metealfe wrote to the Golonial Seeretary in lanuany, L8hl+:

nNo attack was mad.e on McG1lI College ln the shapo of a
BilL durlng the late Sesslonu The fnstltutlon perhaps oûtes
ite escape to the pnud.enee of the French Canadian party, htho,
having several Roman Cathollc Colleges that are exclusivee are
not d.isposed. genenal-Iy to Joi.n ln attacking other fnstitutions
on aeeount of -thelr exclusiveness lest the sarue rdeapons should.
be turned. against their otrno n (Macmillano p. 198" )

79rÞiÊ", p. 57..
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the d.istrict of Montneal, the Right Revo Jacob Mountein, Bishop

of Quebee, the Right Rev. J, 0, DuPlessls, superintend.ent of
the Roman Catholic church, the Rev" Dr" Alexanden Sparke, a

reprosentaË1ve of the Church of Scotland, John Rlchard.sone a

memben of the Exeeutive and legislative Councils, lnl1l11am

Co1tmaa, a nrember of the Executive CounciS-, and. John Reid,

one of the Judges of the Count of Kingr s Bench,B0

Even when this inltlaL step had. been taken, further
praogress was prevented by tho law sults necessany to obüain

the transference to the Royal Institution from the helrs of
the estate and endor¡ment fund bequeathed by McGill, To pay

the legal costs involved. 1n the lengthy lltigatÍon, the Board

had constantly to appeal for aLd to the provincial governmonto

and matters kiere further complicated by an appatent misunder-

standlng betnieen the Provinclal and fmperlal governments con-

cerning the expenditure of monies from the confiscatod estates

of the Jesult order.BI

Bo.tÞ¿-u. ¡ Fp, 56-T "Or1ginally the Govornor had boen named. a trustee, but
his na¡ne was wlthd:rawn"

Brrbid.,, p" 6L"
as-ã?fy ás May, 181ó, Bathurstu ln a d.espatch to

Drumrnond., håd ordened the transfer of the Jesult estates to
the Royal- fnstitution t?in ord.en that the Royal fnstitution for
the Advancement of Learnlng may possegs present means for estab-
llshing and malntaining the seminaries whieh 1t may be necessary
to foundrr . e o (p" 59)" The }aperlal governrnent later opposed
using these funds fon aid. to I4cGi11. The estates rÀIere finally
given to the provinclal government in IB3i-.



To afd them ln thelr sult against the heins of lfcGirr.

for possesslon of the estate and endor^¡ment, the Board. of the

Royal rnstitutlon applied. for, and obtained, a Royar charter
for the proposed college f.n 1B2J-, although possession of the

estate was aot obtalned, tiIl 1829 and of the endornrment fund.

r1IL LB37"

The Governors of the College appolnted by the IBZL

charter urell lllustrated the degree of potlticaL eontnol and

Ínfluence that later. was vírtually to stifle the growth of the

college. The goverllors hlere to be the Governor and Lieutenant-
Gove¡:nor of Lower Ganada, the Lf-eutenant-Governor of ÏIpper

canada, the chlef Justices of Montreal and of upper canad.a, the

Bishop of Quebee and the Prineipal of the College" 82 More

significant ln the laten affalrs of the College were those parts
of the chanter givfng vlsitatoniar poúrers to the Board of the

Royal fnstitutlon and those concerning the makf.ng of regulatlons
and the appointrnent of professorsS

è ø . and that the said McGtl1 Coll-ege shall consist of
one Prinelpal-, ô e . of four Professors to be also elected.j.n manner herelnafter: mentioned. q o " And ¡,¡e d.o wrlJ . ordain
and grant that the PrlnclpaL and Professors of the sald
College shall be from time to tj.rne elected by the said Go-
vernors or the major pant of them as shall be present at
any meeting to b e holden for such election; , e o provid.ed.
always, that the pensons by whom such electlon shal-l- be made
shall notÍfy the sane respectively to us, oul3 heirs and
suecessolts, tkr-r'ough one of our or their principal secnetanles

P" 7882*¿g,,
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of State, by the first opportunlty, and in case thatlne,
oìrr heirs or successors, shall d.Í.sapprove of any person so
elected. c o . the person so electod as aforesald shalL
immedlately o o " cease to hold the offfce of Principal- or
Professol3 to trhlch he shall- have been elected as aforesaÍ.d,
and the sal-d Govennons shalL theneupon proeeed to the
eleetion of another person to f1l-l the office of such
Prlncipal or Professor respectively, and,.,ço from time to
timer âs often as the case shal1 happen.oJ

ft was hoped. that instruction wouLd. begin 1n 1829 when

the Board. had f1nally obtained. possession of the McGill estateo

and accondingly a commlttee was established to draw trp a Cod.e

of Statutes for the government of the College, buü as the Board

had still not come into possession of the endor'nnent fund, this
hope rsas not at that time reallzed.rBh at least with regard. to

lnstruction in Arts and Scierlcee The affiliation with the

Colloge of the Mont¡.oal Medieal fnstltution as the Faculty of

I,{edicine ¡neant, however, that, technieally at leasto the College

!,ras now in acüÍve operatlon, The leeturens of the Med.lcal

Faculty ternporar-1ly filJ-ed the four professorships to r'¡hieh the

ColJ.ege was restricted by its charter. New statutes for the

Medical Faculty were submitted and duLy received, the approval

of the Imperlal Gover.nment ln lvÏay 18J2"

At about this time, the evils of dual control of the

College--that is, the controL of the Boand of the Roya1

fnstitutÍon and of the CoJ-lege Governors--began to be apparent;

while the restrainlng influence of the tharter røas all- too

B3JÞ¿g" ¡ PP, 282-3, Bhl¡i4., P" 7L"
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obvious, From thls time onr the history of McGiLl Collego hras

one of constant fr.ustration, sternming from dissensÍ-on, often

personal in nature, between the Governors and the Board.n and

of proerastination and. lack of interest on the parÈ of the

?rovinci.al Leglslature and the Imperial Government,

At a meetÍng of the College governors or1 January l¡,

183l+n it uias agneed to seok amendrnents to the Charter whlch

woul-d. glve the Governors povüer to establlsh additional pnofess-

orships, and which would also nevise the list of Governors of
the College, Und.er the suggested- amendments the Governors

wouId. includ-e the trGovernor in Chief; the Lieutenant-Governor

.or person ad:rrinisterÍng the Government; the Lleutenant-Governor

of Upper Canada; the Lord Blshop of the Diocese, the Chief

Justlce of lvlontreal; the Chtef Justice of üpper Canad.a; the

Speaker of the turo Houses of the Provlncial Parlia¡nent of

Lower Canad.a; the Senion Executive CouncilLor. resid.ing in
MontreaJ-; the Archdeacon of Quebec; the Solicitor-General¡

the Principal of the College; the Rector of Montreal; together

r*ith four other Governors to be named. by the Governor S.n Chief,

the Lieutenant-Governor or the person administering the Go-
oÉ

vernrnent ß 
"u2

An amended. charter was drawn up and. submitted to the

ColoniaL Office where, however, approval rnras not gÍ-ven" It is

B5rþ¡9. , P' 95"
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interesting to note that approvar was not given despite the

faet that at the Governorr s meetlng when the suggested arnend-

rnents were d.iscussed., aillong those present was the Govor:nor

in Chfef, Lord Aylmer. The fact that the governors rrere mainly
politieal appolntments was no guarantee r'¡hatsoever of support

from oithen the provincial or the rmperial Goverrrment, The

l1sü of governors suggested in the draft of the amend.ed Chaz'te¡.

wourld indicate also a definite tnend, whích Later became more

apparenf , toward.s reJ-lglous exclusiveness in the statutes of
it{cGi1l--a tnend that raras not caLcurated to win suppont from

the froperlaL governnent at this timen

The procrastinatlon of the Oolonial Offlce and its
refusal to approve the amended Charter lnevi.tably ted to clissen-

slon between the Governors of the Co11ege who felt themseLves

to be placed ln an impossible position by the dictates of the

operatlve 1B2l- Charter, and. the Colonia]- Offlce whe¡rce neither
understandlng nor sympathy ernanated. The Governons, at a

moeting on November 1l¡, 183&, asked the Governor in Chief to
briag to the attention of the Colonial Secrotany ttthe great

lnconvenience whfch it is feaned may result fr.om the rìecessity

of neferrf.ng to His Majestyte Tlorne Governnrent, as required by

the Charter, every appointment of a Professor or eveÐ of a
R,A

Prf nclpal ll, -"

AA""rbid,, P. 98"
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The dlscond. between the Governors and the Board of the

Royal InstÍtutlon began to be more marked. at about thls tlme,

and- for more than a decad.e the bwo bodies were rarely in
agreernenü.

The Board- havlng expressed thelr disapproval of the

Governorst suggested. amendments to the Charter, the Governors

drenr u.p nehr amendroents at a meetlng in November, 1836" To meet

to some extent tho vLews of the Board, it was nor¡r suggested.

that the governors should. always lnelude an elected reprosentatlve

of the Chureh of Scotland" ft was worthy of note that the

Governor of the Provlnce who attencLed the Governors¡ meeting
ttdeclined. under existing cireumstances to give any oplni-on on

the subject, and. his vote r¡as not ::ecordedn,BT Indeed he hras

in an embarrassing posi-t1on, and he had perforco to take the

safesü way open to hlm--that of belng non-cornÌìalttal" The amend-

ments, submitted to the Governon-General- uithout prion consulta=

tion wlth the Boand., ürere held by the Governon-General. ancl wero

not transnitted. to the ColontaL Office.BB

The Cslonlal Secnetaryu 1n all the negotiationsu acted

t¡ith cornm,endabl-e care" He was not wll11ng to permit the College

to bec:ome religlou.sly excluslve8g and. steadfastly refused to

Btþtu.¡ p. 106. B8rbid,, p" roz"
Ro"tJÞf4, r pp" lo7-8"
StEãffian 1n a letten daËod November 10, L836, to the

Co1onial Secretary had clalmed that MeGíLl- had. intended. the
CoJ.lege should. be essentially Protestant,
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entertaln any thought of amending the existing Chanter of 1821"

With a governing body composed. mainly of men lnvolved. ln the

work of governraenün lt was not surpnlsi.ng that the affalrs of

the College hacl often to take seeond p3-ace. For instance¡ Ðo

Governorst meetings 'i^rere helcl during the polf.tlcal troubles

of 1837" fn add.ltlon to this, the d.isagreement wi.th the Board.

contlnued, and Macmillan polnts out:

Apart from the disagreements arlsing from a dual manage-
menf , other cau.ses contributed to the bitterness of the
eontrovepsso The perlod was not conducLve to harmony.
Downlng Stneet was not a name Èo conjuro wlth, and t Dos,rnlng
Street rulet had become 1n Canada a synon¡m. for ind.ifference
or coerelon. The susplcion that the Roya1 Institution was
but the mouthpieee, or at least the meek and urprotesting
agent¡ of Downing Street only add.ed to the ircitationo
The susplcion was not well founded, for the Royal fnstitu-
tion did not willing1y subnrit to d.ictation frora t he Horre
authorities. But a now and sturdy Canadåan spirit was
evident in educatÍon as well as 1n polities q o , The
year 1837 was a year of turmoil, ufth a cry for ühe pr5-v-
iLege of solving Canadian problens in a Canadlan way by
those who wene fernillar wlth the requ5-rements and conditlons,
and. were not dwelling thousand.s of mlles arüay" Tn such
a period, aside from the ¡,raste of tino, it nas doubly dls-
tasteful to the Governors and to those interested i-n ed.uca-
tfon to have to submlt all appointraents and all plans to
the Eome Govern¡Tent for. ratlfieation. The fri.ctíon was,
on the surface, between the Governors and the Royal fnstitu-
tion, but its noots lay d.eeper. fts cause was not far
removed from the cause of the politlcal nebellion of the
hour.90

But sttll the Govennors could not break through the

frustrating attitud.e of indifferenee on tho part of the Provln-

clal and ImperiaL governments, A memonial sent by the Board.

and the Governors to the Colonial. Offiee seeking aid in the

9otoiu", PP. 112-i!"
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endoument of additionaL professorships raas apparentJ.y ignored;

a further attempt to gain approvaJ. of the anendrnents to the

charter suggested in L83l+ and in LB36 simply brought the answer

from Lord Durhanr that he was ntoo busy to consider the questionn'9l
and. a petltion 1n Februsrr¡ 1839, to the Lleutenant-Governor

and counelL for a pr.ovfnciaL grant to afd in the cost of bulLd.-

lng rikewise eias to no avarL"92 A further attempt by the

Governors in the suÌruner of LB39 to obtain ald. from the provin-
cÍal government fared no betten; and. regard.ing the amend.ed

charter, the Governor-Gener,ar was carefur to pay due respect
to the opi.nlons of the Boardo nather than t o act on the

rocormtend.afions of the Gov'ernors" The Board., ln faet, !ûas

determlned. to maintain as much por'rer as possibLe oven the

Governons, and thought that aJ.l appolntments should be rati-
fied W the c"ono.93 Many further appears for governlnent ald.

were submlËted by boüh the Board. and. the Governons, but with-
out result,

When the buildings krere near:ing completion, the Board.

prepared to transfer the Estate to the Governors. However,

the Boardt s attempt to retafn wide pohrers over the Governors

provoked the Govennons into d.rawing up a bl-Il for submlsslon

to ?arlia¡nent ttto abollsh the Royat Institution, ancl to provÍd,e

91tþru" 
u p. 1l-6 "

pp" 130-1"93rbid.,

92rþ¿g", P¿ L?5"
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for the better govennment of McGlll colregett" two attempts,
:.n l8l¡2 and ín l8l+¡, to seeure the passage of this Btrl faired,
sueceedlng only 1n worsening the alread.y bad nelationshi.p between

the Board. aad the Governonr"g4

blith the eollege about to open ln September, 1843, the

Governors duLy prepar:ed a code of statutes whlch they promptry

submltted., without the prlon approval of the Boand, to t he

Governor-Genenal for transmisslon to the Colonial 0ffice, The

Governor-General, Metca3-feo r,rlseJ-y took exeeption to two of the

statutes whlch lsould. have made the College excluslvely Chr:rch

of England. in character, with the examplo of long eonfliet on

this salne matter in lÏpper Canad.a befors him, Metcalfe was urell

arüare of the potential dangers of the situatÍon:
o ø " and a design manÍfested to connect the fnstitu-tlon, in that nespect, exclusively with the Chu:reh of

England, wiLl most probahily deprlve lt of that suppont
from the Provlncial Legisl-ature-Eithout which it wilf
necessanllybe erlppleð. ó . "95

thaþl-e, ¡ pF" 139-l+0,

95ru¿g"¡ p" rl+3.
fniEþfi to ¡tótealfe r s despatch, Lord Stanley replled

on October l-3z l8h3s
ttlt is evident that these questions cannoù be decided.

i,¡lthout the lntervention of the Legislature of Canada and that
it must rest wlth the Provincial Parllanent to determine whether
pecuniar"y ald shall or shall not be afford.ed. to the Co13-ege ø @ ø

f t could arls!úer no useful purpose u but may lead to a most
ernbanrassing contr.oversy 1f , by the eonfinnation of those Statutes
ð , " Her MaJesty should hazard a collisiorl orÌ such topics as
these, bet'r.Ieen the Royal Autho::ity irrevocably exencised and the
future recoÍtmendation of both or elther of -r,he Houses of LocaL
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H1s positlon as Governor-General and a3.so as a Governon of the

College was a source of particular embarrassraent to him, and

in fact he had frequently and deliberately absented hlmself

from meetings of the Governors: rrÏ doubt the expedience of
the Governor-Generalt s taking a part as one of the Governors

of an Institution in whieh he may be overruled by a majonÍtyu

ancl apparenüIy sanction measures rohich ho d.1sapproo"",u96 on

Metcalfet s advice, the ImperiaS- Government refused to approve

these statutes.9T

Yet another attempt by the Governors to ]imlt the power

of the Board by seeklng an lnvestigation into the whol-e matter

by the Legislature agaln failed. to achieve any result, and. the

d.issension continued; whlle frequent appeals to the fmperial

governrûent for aid merely bnought thÍs pointed neply fr"om the

Colonial Secretar"y, Lord Stanley:

I cannot but negret that the cireumstances of this
InstituËl-on should have hitherto prevented the Provlnce
from d.erlving the benefit whlch lts founder contemplatod.;

Leglslatureô Consequent3.y, untiJ. I sha1l be apprised of the
results of their deliberatlons, the decislon of the Queen tor1Il"
be suspended . rt (MacMll-J-an, po L97 .1

fn a later despatch, dated. January If, l8hl¡, Metcalfe
polnted out tbat no attack on the College had. materialized from
the F::ench Canadian party who had theln own exclusively Boman
Catholic Colleges but, he added.;

rsÏt 1s not cer:tain that the InstituËion may not be attacked
in any firture session, for the Presbyterian and dissen-r,ers of all
classes are bent on destroying the exclusive eharacter whlch it
has acquir"od. in the hqnds óf tfre Çhurch of England.tt (p, 198")

96fþtu", p. t|L, 97-Iþ-ta,
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and. as the chief obstacle at present eonsists in the want
of fottA"e I ¡m of opinlon that measures should be taken to
proc¿re the requisite assistance from t h; i;¿is}ature.97

The internal dissension withln the College which led to

an 1nvestigation by the Board Í.n November, f.ehh, agaln lLlustrated

the helpless sitr¡ation whleh had been brought about by dual

contro} and by the lack of interest of the provlneial and

Imperiai- goverrutrents. No step could be taken without the consent

of the Imperia} government; whlLe appeals to the Provlnelal

goverr:rnent fe]l on deaf ears. Even Bishop Mountalnt s nemorial

to the ColoniaL Secretary seeking the d'ismissal of Pnincipal

Bethu¡re had. to wait a yeâr for a ""p}y.g8 Metcalfe, th.e

Governor-General, stead.fastl-y refused to become invoLved. Ín

the dlffieulties to any great extent; wh1l-e the Governors of

the CoLlege, fearlng that the Legislature mlght institute an

lnvestlgatlon, loudLy proclaimed ühat as t he College was a

private institutlon, lt was not subject to inte:rference or

investigation by the Assenrbly-*en Assenrbly from øhlch they had

repeated.ly sought financial aíd, albeit in vain.99

A further attempt by the Governons to make the character

of the College more rlgldly exclusive ?ras thwarted' onl'y by

receípt of a J-etter from Gladstone, then colonial Secretaryt

askf.ng for th.e retfuement of Princlpa3- Bethune, and' lntimating

97rþ-i4. 
u P. 160"

p. 1-76"991þ¡q.,

98æ" u n. r73'
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his intention of taklng no fr:rther actlon concerning the statutes,
'rat least tllL the eoncluslon of the present sossion of the
canadian Leglslature, thinking 1t not Í-mprobable that tLre pro-
ceed.ings of that body may tend to throw some Llght on the
quesflons connected røith the college, by r,¡hieh r may be gulded

in the eonsideration of my oTúrl course in th.is important matËern,10o

The Statutes rohich had been forward.ed to the ColonÍaL offiee in
184¡ hrero finaL3-y approved., in september, rBl+S, with the excep-

tlon of those eoncerning the sectarian char:acter of Theological
instruction and coLl-ege prayers.l01

l¡ilth tbe approval of the College Statutes, the Governo:rs

and Boand. agreed. to seek a¡rendments tothe existlng charter,
suggesting thatu as a means of ending the evils of d.ua} contsol,
the membe¡rs of the Board shoul-d. heaceforth be Governors of the
college¡ that the vlsitatonial powor be transferred. f?om the

Board. to the Governor"-GeneraL; and that the Gove:rnor-GeneraL

should have the power: to approve Statutes and Ru1es of the CoIIege

at his discretion and. wlthout referense to t he trnrperlal. go*

vennment, As amended, the Char:ter was flnally approved in
August, l.852"

The hlstony of the early development of McGiLl is a

lesson, Èhen, in the fo13-y of too greaû polítlcal control; a

d.egree of control which hÍndered every attempt at progness and.

loorbid", p" l8o, lolJg" , p" l9B"
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lrhich delayed every step ln development" Tled. by a Charter

which provid.ed twin bodies of control, McGiIl was faced with
the l-ndifference of the Provincial Legislature, and with the

procrastination of the Imperial Government which, in an age of
developlng Canadlan natLonali-sm and autonomous goverr:ment, !,ras

hesitant of cor¡snitü1ng itself on any lssue for fear of woundS.ng

eol-oniaL aspiratiorrse Though not subJected. to prolonged. attacks

in the Assembly, McGlLl was as mu.ch hind.ered by polttieal con-

sideratlons as lrere the universi.ties of Upper. Canada.

0f the University of Bishoprg Co].lege at Lennoxville,

Ilttlo need. be said Ín thfs chapter, Established prÍrnartly

tlrrough the influence of Blshop Mountain of Quebec and. the Rev*

Lucj-us Doolittle, reeton of LennoxvlLle and Sherbrooke, the

College was frorn the first lntended to train the future clergy

of the Church of England and to noffer to the countny at Large

the blessing of a sound and llber-aL educatlon upon reasonable

terms rru 102

The CoJ.3-ege recelved a charter of incorporation by Act

of Leglslature 1n l-8h3, but this charter dld not confen the

pohrer of granting degneesø A granü of h25O per arurum Tdas

obtained from the Leglslature 1n 1-8h7, and 1n later years thls
Ì¡{as renewed. and., in 1850, lncreased to Ë300 per arutum.lO3

102D" C" MasÈens, Bishop¡s UrulverËLty (TononËo:
frv¡in & Company, J-95O) ,-pî-ffi

lo3tuta"r p, zB.

Clanke o
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Some slight difficul-ty was expenienced. in obtainlng the
desired. Royal Charter whichwould. confer degneo granting poìúerso

Elgint s ¡lirristers in canada at first refused to glve theír
support to this request, and. the Imperlal ar¿thorities refused
to act on any measure regardlng canad.a wlthout the advlee of
the canadian governneot"l04 Evontually, however, the Royal

charter ¡qas issued. on Janr¡.ary 28, 1853, I{ore appeals to the
Legisratur.e for aid. r^rere made and met usualry ¡,rith successe

the Leglslatlve grant being raised, in 1855, to gl+50 per annumo

Hene, then, sras a university in iwned.iate connection
with the Church of EngJ.and r"¡hfch lras pormitted to develop qulotly
and steadily, with ald freeJ.y and wij-lingly granted by the
Provincial Leglsratur"e" rts deveropment up to the time of
confed.eratlon was chanacterized by none of the d.issensions

which had. nearly d.estr"oyed MeGilI colJ.ege" lhe history of the
t-wo Engllsh-speaking eolleges of Lowen Canad.a presents a manked.

contrasf, but, then, the Tlniverslty of Blshopr s CoIIoge had

beon establlshed and alLowed to d.eveLop wlthout undue prossure

from politieal Ínfluences,

$ova Scotia

Nova scotia¡ s goverrrtlient was broadly simirar to those of

101+Ibid,, p, 33"
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i;he two canadas ,1o5 and in the strugglo for responsibre go-

vernment the nam.e of Joseph Eume stood. or¡t fnom all others.
The struggle began with the trial of Eume on eharges of

liber in 1835" rn r8f6 he ç¡as eLected, to the Assembly and,,

as lead,er of the Reform panty, pressed. forward his campaiga

against rnlnorfty rule. In August, lB3Z, a despateh fnom the
coloniar office to the Governor ordered. that the control of
the Famlly compact over the Executive councÍr bo reduced-, and,

as a resuLt of this, four me¡abers of the Assembly were appolnted,

to the Executlve councir" The tnfruence of the privileged
minonlty was fi¡rther weakened. by the creation of a LegisJ-ative
Council to r,¡hfch th:ree meubens of the Assembly hrere appolnted.,

The rebellj.ons in the Canadas hind.ened the cause of responslble
government for a timo, but another stop forvrard was taken in
1Bh6 when the coloniar secretany, Lond. G::ey, instnueted. the
Governor to aecept the ad.vice of iqhlchevexâ perty held a majonity
in the eLected. AssembJ.y"

The l8hz electlon resulted. Ín a Reform majority and the
Reformers T¡rere then lnvited. to choose the me¡rbers of t he

Exocutlve council, Nova scoti.a had achieved nesponslble go-

vernment 
"

Many of the sarne aspeets of the politíeaL factor which

f05tn both Maritime provinces, the Exeeutive CounciLlnitially-combined the functions of the Executive and. Legislative
Councils in the Canadas"
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played so important a part in the development of hJ.gher edueati.on

in üpper canada may Just as readlly be discernod ln the deverop-

rnent of hlgher education in Nova Scotle,

In March, IJBJ, a group met in New York and drew up a
paper for presentation to Lord North, sb_owing the neeessity

both for Anglican Episcopacy and for a colì.ege in Nova scotia"
The authors of this nPlan of Religious and literat3y Institution
for the ProvÍnce of Nova scotiar¡ maintained that tb.e Anglican

forut of worship r'ras best ad-apted to the Bnltish Constitution
and that public conmrotlon had usually been assocÍated r¡ith
er:mity to religion" ft u¡as ther.efore important to the go-

vern¡rent, they urged:

o o " that the means of religlous instruetlon, as welL
as of literatur"e, be afforded 1n as atrple a manner as
possibLe; that the rising generation, especf.ally, ruay grouir
up in such sentiments and h^abits as will. qualífy then¡. for
discharglng the do¡resti.c, cLvil and politicaL duties of
thefr several statlons¡ âs the only sure foundati.ons of
lnternal- tranqullLlty, attachment to govern:nentn andpolitical strength and- consequence e ô , ft a¡111 be also
hlghly beneficial and expedlent, both frorn t he present
state and the i¡rnediate prospect of extensive sett.lement
of that province, that ühe yor.Lth be furnished. as soon as
possible with such means of necegsary educatlon and
l-lber.al i.nstruction as may quallfy them for publle utillty--
filling the eivll- offÍces of govennment u¡ith. credlt and
nespectablS-ltyo--inspire those princlples of virtue and
publie spfrf.t, that Ilberallty of sent5:nent and enlarge-
nent of mind which may attach them to the consti-tution,
happiness, and interests of thelr country q @ . For thls
pu:rpose a public semlnaryu acad.enry g oy college shouLd.,
r*ithout delay, begin to be Ínstituted at the most central-
point of the provlnce (suppose at Windsorr) consistlng at
first of a publie grarlrmar sehoo3. for classical and. other
branches of ed.ueatlon, conducted by a teacber of approved.
abilities, tempero judgment and. sor-r¡rd moralsu professlng
tb.e princf.ples and. l-ivfng in the eommunlon of the Chircb.
of Englandn
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They further recorimend.ed. that the president be a

clergyman of the chunch of England, although they r{ere willing
to accept assistant pnofessors of any Protestant d.enoinination,
Ït was further suggested. thaü the Rector of the Grammar School
and. the Presldent sf the seminary should. first be appoínted.
by the Governor and council; later by Ëhe Governor alone on the
recoÍlnerfdatlon of the superior of tho c3-ergy and. the tnustees
of the instltutiotl, Salaries r¡rere to be paid by tbe Cronin fon
five years after. whlch tirne they should be shared. by the cro¡,*n

and the province. They finarry ercpressed the opinÍon that the
proposed. plan ninfrlnges norre of the civil or religíous nlghts
of any descrlption of professing Christians r¡rhich it is r¡ished
may be invÍoLate whil-st consistent with the princlpres of the
eonstitr¿tion, and the order and good. goverament of the provincen"L06

Laten ln the same year (rZB3) a group of ffve mene head.ed.

by charres rngl1s, wrote from 1{ew york to the Govennor of Nova

scotia, s1r Guy carleton" rn their retter they lnclud.ed many

of the suggestions eontaj.ned in the tt?lan of Rellglous and.

Literary rnstitution for the ?rovince of l\[ova seotiafr, but
were more expricit in theLr reasons aclvanced. for the estab-
llsL¡nent of an institutÍon of higher rearnÍng" They also
appealed to the Governor¡ s well-known interest 1n promoting the
ltpopulation, pnosperlty and internal happinesslr of the provinee"

l06Nova
articLe on Sir

Scotia Historlcal Society:
Alexand.en Croke, Vol" rI;

Colleetions, See theæPP. Ir5 et seg"
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They suggested rithe fou:rd.ing of a Colloge sv $eminary of Leannlng

on a liberal plan in that provinceo where youth riaay receive a

virtuous education ancl can be qualified for the J-earned. profe-

sslonsrt, This wou1d. ndi-ffuse rellg1ous literatureu loyalty
and. good. moral-s among Hls MaJestyt" subjects there c o . If
such a seminary is not established, tb.e inhabitants will not

have the means of educating thelr sons at home, but will be

r,¡nder the necessity of sendlng them for that purpose elther to
Great Brì taln on Treland., whlch wllL be attended wlth &rr ê!(-

pense that few can boar¡ or else to some of ühe states of thls
continent, r,¡here they wíIl be sure to lmblbe pnlnciplos that

are unfiendly to the Britlsh Constltu¡iorrtr,107 Thls letter was

enclosed by Carleton r¿hen he wrote to Lonð North later 1n the

month urging him j-u:rnediately to consider the mattor,

fhe man who probabJ.y dld more than any other to secure

the founding of an instftution of hlghen learnlng røas Charles

Inglis who, in 1787, was conseerated first Bishop of Nova Scotia.

IIe aryived at Hal-ifax from England on October L5, L787 t and

lost no time fn promoting tbe eause of education" Rosolutions

i¡rere passed by the Legislatr.lre iæging the speody establishment

of a central schoo]- under the care of nan exempLary clergyrnan

of the establlshed Church, well sklll.ed in elasslcal learning,

divinity, and. moraL philosophyn, and stating that r¡the

lo?-rb.¿g" c PP, r23 et Egg"
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neighbourhood of wlnd.sor rorould be the most proper place for the

Schooln, J.08

charles rngl-is remained throughout hfs rife a staunch

belÍever Ín the pr.inciple of an establishsd. church;109 ana his
lrnconpromlsing bellefs rüere to have an imuense fnfLuence on

the unlversity questlon 1n Nova ScoüLa, He uras not without some

willingness to compromÍ.se on some pof.nts, but he was unswerving

in hís loyalty to his church" Ee regarded the prime objective
of the proposed Co1l-ego to be the tralnÍng of eJ-erg¡rnien for the

churcho and assìrrned that his vleur was shared- by the goverrunoot.lI0

nsoon after the assembly voted. the sum of Ëboo to be
approprÍatod. to the use of an academy, ln the manner ¡¡hich youn
Grace ¡qlLl- see direeted in the Proeeedings of the .A.ssenrbly whÍeh
accompåny thls letter 6 € u "ll

1o9fÞÅg", p" l+"
ln ãÏãtten tó the Archblshop of cantorbury, January,

1788, Ingl1s wrote:
rrThere are two great obJects rahlch r have in viel¡--one

-Ís, a proper Establishment of the church ln thrs provlnce,
by an act of the Leglslature; the other is, the Establ-ishrirentof a college, wlthout which church matters-must be fn an i¡n-perfect state. The last has been ùalked of, aad one step
touia¡:ds it has been taken" tr

1L0_. .--- fbÍ.d. , P. 4 "

" " -" ' . 
a Semlryfy of -LearnLng ls no¡,¡ become indispensabS-y

necessary for the Establi-shed church" Hls Majesty has been
pleased. to appoint a resld.ent Btshop; to whom-1s älso conmlttedthe pasüonar change of th.e adJacent- Þrovínees" one great obJect
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The Governor, sir Guy carleton, for his part gave rnglis fuj-I
support in hÍs ed.ucatlonal- crusad.url1l even though rrrglis made

it abundantly clear that, in hls thinking, ed.ueation must play

a role secondary to that of religÍon" Thus, he stated. in a

letter to Carl-eton on Aprll !, 17BB:

The p3-an mentioned. by Your Lordshlp, of one or more
universitiesn from ¡¡henco as from a cormron source, lighË
and knowledge mtgh.ü be diffused alüong subordinate Seminariesln the sevenal- Provinees, and. co-operatlng in tb.e same
desÍ-gn, fs truly noble, and wo::thy of an enlanged. and.
benevol-ent mind--r eannot eufficlent]-y applaud or express
my approbation of it, This is tho very thing that fs wanted,
to make an Eplscopate extensively usefüIr_gnd to dissemlnate
the pninciples of the Church of EngS-a¡d,I12

Plans for the pnoJected eollege !üere speed,ily made and

implemented, Tn Novembeno 1788u the Acad.emy was opened at
Windsorull3 and t¡oo months later, Inglis was abLe to report to

of his appointment, is to ordain CandÍdates for HoIy Ordersn
to supply vacant churches with clerg¡rrnen, wh.o cannot be suppl1ed.
from Europe" But if there is no Seminary¡ wê cannot expect
any to be d.u1y ed.ucated, and qualified for Orde:rs; and. cofr-
sequently none can be Ordained, So that in faet, the want of
a Seminary w13,1 totally defeat, in this respeete one pnincipal
objecf whfeh Goverr:ment had in view, by appolnting a Bishop,
as t¡ell as the benefÍts thereby intend.ed for the Church of
England"

tltto¿g" u p" h"tn ãGtúer tó the Archbishop of Canterbury dated. ivlarch lu
1788, fngl1s wrote:

nI have a Letter fnom tond Dorehesteru d.ated January Çuin which he says¡ tYou may reLy on every assistance on ny pant,
1n the executlon of you.r office" The Educatlon of Youth, ls apolnt, the tell-s üêt ¡ he has much at heart; and desires my
assistance ln formLng and executing, a general- system of in-
struetion, throughout the Kingts Provinces"rr

t12&S" P" 5' 113IÞiÊ" P" 6'
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RLehard- Curnbez^landn the Kingrs Agent for Nova ScotÍan that:
Our Acad.emy goes on_extremery werr" At the next meetinEof or¡r Assembly, r sha1l end_eavóur to havé tñ; ;iï;*;;;ïF

lhOg. ] year raþ- the Acadu*y *ãa"-permanent. rf r succeed.in thj-s, r shar-I then_beg ieave tä appl-y ràn Jãr.¡r assistance,which you T'sere so good^ aã to offer, iä äppiyiä!-to Go-vernment f9T help to enlange !h9_nían or"ppís Feminaryoand. place lt on á more nesfectablä foot,It4
The pl-ans of rnglis met witb. consid.erable successo rn

a }etter to the Archbishop of cantenbury in May, rTBg, rngris
hras able to repont:

An Aet_of the Legisratr¡re is passed, by which the sum ofË400 sterr-ing rn peipeturty, i; ã;;r"piiaiea ro -rhe 
serninany,r¿hf ch I s to be enectã¿ intä'a coiiägel r,,rhen maùte¡,s aroripe for it, and catled. Klngrs Cõitðgè" The Governons, ofwhom the"Bishop Ís one, are constitu-ãed a-corpãratlon"The President- is always to be a crergSrman of the Estabrishedchurch of England.; and. rhe "r* oi-È5õö -il s"råtãa r""purehasing a tnact of Land near wiããsor, oi-rrriórt üo enecta sui_üable ediface o o ". The Legisiatu::é fras grãàt merltin thfs business. No other nriEiãrr co3-on¡-itt"rtã*tr, America,ever did. so nllch to pnomote LÍterature. Tho province hasgone to the utmost extent of i_ts abÍliiy, -ãrr¿-rre 

must nowlooi< to the parent state f9o neip-io com;þteto the design"This rnstltutlon wi.ll be or greãE senvice to the chu::ch. o . '11)
The rrAct for Found.íng, Estabrishing, and Maintaining a

colJ-ege in this provincert was passed in LTBg and an ex-officio
Board of Governors was appointed., conslsting of the Governor
and' corunander'-in-Chief of the Provlnce g tLze Lieutenant Governor;
the Bishop of Nova scotia; the chief Justice; the secr.etary of
the Provi.nce; the speaker of the Houso of assembry; Hls Majestyo"
Attorney-Gene¡ral; and Hls Majestyr 

" Sollclton-General"116

1l4rbid", P' 6. 115rui¿"

1L68, Trr.F-o V. ¡(Halifax: 191+t )
Vroomr- KÍngt s CoIIege:
r P' 21"

A ChronicLg 1ZB9*I939
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The Presid.ent was always to be a clergyru.an of the EstabLished

Chr¡rch of England.

!/riting .on May $u LTgo, to Rlchard cumberland., rnglis
agaÍ.n stated hls hopes for the young college:

I,{ith respeet to olrr seminary, one of my principal motÍvosfor pushing it fonr,rand was to þi.event the- iäportaiion of
AmerÍean ÐÍvines and. A¡reri.can þolicios into t*he provi.nce.
Tlnress we have a seminary henel the youth of trtovä scotiawiLL be sent for ühelr ed.ucatión to the Revolted ColonÍes--the lneviteble eonsequence B¡ouLd be a corrupti.on of ühei:rreligious and polf-ticaL principles.ll7

rt Ís vintually impossibJ-e at t hf s point to d.Ísentangle
the political and rel-igious factors j.nvorved. in the earry
deveJ-opment of Klngt s college, windson, The interests of the
government and of the Established Church T¡Íere one and. the satnee

and- thf s l¡¡as readily taken for granted. by both chr¡::ch and state "
Tn a letten to fnglis, d.ated. June S, LTgOTIIB*o",.vi1lo,

the coloni-ar secretary, :reponted that Ëro0o had beon includ.ed,

in the governrnênt estimates toward.s the cost of enection of a

College ln }Tova Scotla as a mark of the attention of ?anIÍament
torçards the encouragement of Religion and. Learning wlthin the
colonles" Gnenville also reported. that the Ktng had pnomised,

to grant a Boyal charten for the colIege, and that a Land. grant
would soorl be mad.e towards a permailent endorrment. He aLso

ouflLned a scheme whenoby scholarships woul_d be awarded to

11"7_. . "--'-ïÞid, p pn 2L,

IJ-8¡4snesanda, op" git"¡ po 10,
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enable Nova Scotian and Canadian students to finlsh their studies
at Oxford. and Cambrldge, after r+hieh they wou]d, if properly
quallfiedo nbe admítted lnto Holy Ord.ers, tpt they may supply

such vacancj-es as may occaslonally arÍse in the Ecclesiastleal
Establisbment 1n Brltlsh A¡nerir"" I19

The end.or¡:etent was granted. by the Assernbly Ln LTgTp ârid.

ln 1B0J.n sln John hientworth, who ía lTgz had, succeod.ed John parn

as Governor, wrote a letter on behalf of the Governors of Kingr s

college, to the Duke of Bedford, to be presented. to the King,

asking for the grantlng of a Chartez" to the College;

At the request of the Govennors of Klngt s College noinf
assembled. here on the annual vlsltatlon of the fnstftutLons(slc) I beg leave, with the utmost respect, herewi-th to
transnrlt their Eumble Petitlon fon His Majestyr s most
graclous favour:, and condescension, to gránt a charter and.
Endowment to the Co1lêgê. This institution ls now arrived.at a state in nrhlch such establlshment would porfect and
brlng i-nto extensj-ve usefulnôss all the preced.ing munificer¡ce
which His Majesty has been pleased to bestown and. must be
the source of increaslng gnatitude and. loyal fld.elity to
all lts members; and those who may be there educatod., fi:om
whom it may be natr¡rally expected the punest princlples of
Re3.igion, Morality, toyalty, and attachment to the British
Government in Church and StaËe, wilL with sound litenglune
be best disseminated and perpetuated in the Province"I20

The requested. Charter was finally recelved in 1802" ft
created a conporate body consisting of Governorsu Presíd.ent and

Fell-or¡s" The Governors ürere to lnclude tlr.e Blshop of the

Province and the Judge of the 0ourt of Vice-Aclmiralty ín

Ll9rnis scheme was l-ater abandoned,.

l2ov"oo*, 9p, g,ig. , p" 26 "
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ad.d-itlon to the Governor", the chief Justice, the speaker of the
ïlouse Assembly, the Attonney-General-, the solLcltor-Genera1
and the ProvincÍaI secretary" The Bfshop was also designated

offÍelal visltor, and the ArchbÍshop of canterbury, paüron"

The po!ûor of making statutes for the government of tb.e

cor"poration was vested. in the Board of Governors whfch ¡net and

appointed. a co¡sniütee to draft statuies and report back, Thfs

co¡ronlttee eonsisted. of Bishop rnglfs, chief Justice BLowens

and Dr" croke, the Judge of the court of vice-Adniralty, The

coi"runittee, in facte never mot, The Bishop lias ignored.; r,shile

Blowers was dominated by Croke who fonmulated, statutes whlch
?ilere nepu.gnant to the Bishopes sentiments"LzL These statutes
required. every student at matricuration to slgn a form of
aeceptance of the Thirty-nine Antieles of the Chunch of England;

and this requinement came at a tlme t¡hen the Assembly represented
Roman catholics, Meth.odf sts, presbytenians, Baptlsts, and.

Angllcans who were the small"est group of al-}" Money was to be

taken from aLl creed.s to for¡nd. a college whose doors wouLd be

closed, to every creed but one,

Even ïnglis, who was not kno¡'¡:r for his rtberal outlook,
protested. at this statute, but hls protest was su.ppressed. when

the statutes were printed" He accordingly exencised. his right
acconcling to the charter and. appeated. to thÞ ?atr.on of the

12kþrg., Po 36"
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College, the Archbishop of Canterbuny, The statutes were vetoed.

by the Patron and ner* statutes, acceptabLe to the Bishop, hrere

adopted. in 1807" These gave to all students the rlght to

matriculate, but confined the awards of honours and degnees to

persons subscrlbing to the Thinty-nÍne A¡rticles, To this extent,

thenn the lnJilstlce of taking money from aLL and givÍng honours

onJ.y to some, remalned, 3{oreover, tho spirit of exclusion

nemained." Every stud.ent Toras obllgod. to swear to the observance

of aLL the statutes--oh€ of which provÍ-ded thaù he should. attend

the religÍous exerci.ses of the Church of England. within College

walLe; another forbad.e him trto fnequent the Romlsh mass or the

meetíng-houses of Presbyterians, Baptists¡ oF Methodists, or

the conventicLes or places of worshlp of any otber dissenters,

or be present at aqy seditlous or rebellious meetÍngsrr "122
As A::chibald points out:

Croke?s eod.e requLred apostasy; the Blshopts only i-n-
dlfference" Croke excLuded all non-Churchmen; the Bishop
treated anyone who had sufflelent contempt for all nel-lglon
to abjure his olrn creed, as entltled. to matrlculation, r^^
and consld.ened him in that respeet as equal to a churckmãTt,Lé5

l"Jhether or not the revised statutes may be reganded as

an i-mpnovement, the faet remains t,hat for many years t he only

prlnted copies available for dlstribution wêre copf-es of the

original statutes as for.¡nulated by Croke. Th.ls provoked.

122Nor* Seotla Historícal Socioty:
PP" 115 et .seg"

123tuld"

Collections Vol" ïï,
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contj-nuaL opposition to the College in a province trhere the

vast majorlüy of lnhabltants were not members of the Established.

ch.¡rcn,12h

rt has been seerre then, that ln the foundatlon of KLngt s

Col.Iege, blind.sor, bsth religious and political factors were

closely associated" The i-nte¡"ests of cburch and state ldere

ld.entlcal; Èhere htas no evid.ence of great opposition to the

Co3-Iege before the publleation of the obnoxlous staüutes of l-803"

It would seem to be fairty safe, then, to clalm that the

found.ation of the College benefitted considerabl-y from lts
polÍtica1 connectÍon" The College owed. ¡rost to Bishop Inglis,

but he eould. have achleved. littLe wi-thout political support"

The ex-offÍeio Board of Governors ln itsel-f was not neeessarlly

an assuranco of governmental supports âS too much depended. on

124n" C, Harvey, The Heart of Eorn¡e (Torontor oxford.
Uníverslty Press, ]-939irlT T -This argument flgured. Iangely ía Hower s Third. Resolution
against tbe coünclL movãd 1n the-House of, assembry iq 1837"
Hã referued to the rtdlffier¡lties throinin in the !üay of a just
and liberal system of educatlonrr by the exclusive ExecutÍve
Couneil. Ee continued¡:

ttAnothen mod.e by which merrbers of the Counoil bave sought
to strengthen and. exteàd their owll poT¡Ier and. lnflu-ence, has
been by rãonopolizlng the education of the country,- Fon rya1y
years þour-fifths oi the population ygrg shut gut Þy religious
lesËs from the onLy institution at r,shich anything like a
l-iberal ed.ucatlon ôoul-d bo procured,; and t o w hlch, from f ts
positiono and the costly habits eacoìlr"aged at ilt but fear
åxeept tb-e sons of the councillors and. geaab offleers of the
Goverr¡m.ent eoul-d be sent" n
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the lnd.ividual outlook of each member of the Board and. especially

of the Governor"
-tairitlng to tho Á,rehbishop of Canterbury on March L6o

L7gO, Bíshop Inglls cLaj¡øred that certain d.ifficultles he was

experfencing with regard to the ColJ-ege trproceed. from a varfety

of causes, the chlef of ¡¡hlch is Governor Panrts indifference

about lt, and hls exampJ.e too much influences a majorlty of the

Governors o e " He holds llteratr:re in gnea-t contempt, and' often

hints that it does a great hr.lrt to manklnd o o . Tt fs t¡ith

dlfficulty that I can get hira and the other Governors to rneet

on any business relati-ve to lt (the College) and when met, the

business goes on heavÍIy. At present, I seem to ro11 a Sísyphean

stone n.a7l

Parr.¡ s suecessor hras Sir Joh-n Ïlentworth, formerl-y Governor

of Ne¡s Ïlampshire, and a staunch supporter of tho Established

Chureh. Ee lnstantly gâvo whole-hearted support to the Coliege;

but even then an ex-officlo Board still presentecl difficulties.

idritíng to Bishop Mountain of Quebec in October 3.80!r Inglis

pointed. out that:
e e . A1l" the Governors, myself excepted-, are men urho

hol_d ci.vil offices, whieh fill up thoir tlme" They llvo
at Halífax forty-five mj-Ies fr.om the CollêBe, For:r of therr
are larrryefs, and. for thelr convenlence, tb.e An:eual Meeting
1s fixeã for the week ln whlch the Supreme Court ls held

l25vroomo opu clt" " p" 32"
0f all theToaffof Governors, onLy the Bishop was

present at the laying of the cornerstone in L791,
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in lfindsor" Even thus sevenal have it not in their porüerto attend., and the nurnber that does attend is generauy sohurrled wlth Law businesÞ, that very littr.e time can be-
devoted to the College"rzo

Non dld this politícal link stand the colrege in very
good- stead laten when the Earl of Dalh.ousie became Lieutenant-
Governor in 1816" ÐaLhousle was a keen supporter of ed.ucatlon,

but he was well- in advanee of his time 1n hls desine to open

the opportunlty for higher ed.ueation to al,I d.enominatj_ons"

As Lieutenant*Governor, he was ex-officlo president of the
Board of Governors of KÍ-ngls colrege, but, havlng r"ead a copy

of the outdated statutes, he was determíned to press on with
the establish¡nent of a separate institution more crosery in
llne with his lfbenal views" Thus, in addressing the couneil
at HalÍfax on December 11, IBIZ, he stated;

I wish again to call the attention of His l{ajestyr ucouncil to the subject of the castlne dutles which ltirr
]-ay unappropriated. o ø , T forrnerly thought that it might
be applled. to the removal of Kingts College to a sltuatj-on
hene more within our reach; but r am better informed_ noüre
and f fínd that if thåt CoIIege ì^rere in Halifax, it is
open to those only who live withln its walls and observestrict corJ.ege rules and. tenas o o . rt has oecurred. to rnethat the procuring of a Co1_lege in the same plan andprinclple of that of Edinburgh ls an object more rlkely
!Þ"1 any other I can thlnk of to prove ina-ned.latel_y benð-flciar to thÍs young country ô o " These classes áre opento all sects of Religlon, to strangers passlng a few weeksinthetowno o " "IZT

126 rr; ¡
+v+so 9 Pu 39"

1278, y.
Nove Scotia (Nei,r

Hind., The Tlnlversity of Ki¡re¡ s Colleqe "york : -õhuipffi'TæiË¡r*-õo " rEoJ;-Þ;=ó.
!üindsor,
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ft ls dlfflcult to decld,e exaetS-y what were Dalhousiers
motlves in creatlng a new, llberal and. non-sectarian college.
His basic ideas hrere at variance r.rith those both of the €x-
clusiveLy thurch of England Klngr s College at hlindsor, and of
the Presbyterlan Pietou Academy whose statutes had become

decid'ed-Ly more illiberaI after. amendments by the Council in l$L6"
The Conncll coul-d soe no need. for a tblrd, institution of: higher
learning, but probably concurred. out of defer.ence to the

Lleutenant-Governore ancl from a deslre to see a col]_ege estab-
I1sb.ed. 1n the capital city of the provlnce, Ðal-housie was not
a democnat and probably never for"esa¡'¡ the fi:.Ll consequenees of
krls actlons, He denfed that there bra,s åTly lntentlon of intor-
fering with any lnstitution arread.y estabrlshed 128 and in en

ad.dress at the layÍng of the cornerstone of the ner,¡ college on

May 220 1820, he agaln creanJ.y stated. h1s vlews of tho coJ.legers

functions:

Ït is thorefore partlcularly intended for those wbo are
excruded. fnom windsor; lt is founded upon the pninciplesof reIígi.ous tol-eratioa securod. to yorr by the raws ana
ïrpolr thrat pater,nal protection which þþe lßrg of Engl-and.
extend.s to aLL hls subjects o ø ø 6 L29

Here, thenu lras a col,lege established. if not for politicaL ends,

at least by the polltieal poruen of the Lieirtenant-Governor,
The polltical eonnection of the coJ.lege was furthered. strengthened

LABD. c, Ilarveye An ïntrod.ustlon to t he 1Iístorv of
ÐaLhousle unlversity (uaïTrffiLB,- # 

-
129rb¿g" , Po 19'
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by the ehoice of governors made by Dalhousie; and Ít was this
ex-officlo pol-lticaL Boand of Governors which all but wrecked

the whol-e university scheme"

The men chosen trere ex-offlcl-o thÞ Lieutenant-Governore

the Chlef Justice, the Blshop of Nova Scotia, tho Treasurer of
tho Province, tb appolnted. Minister of the Seottlsh Church,

the Speaker of the House of Assembl-y ard' thelr successors 1n

their severaL offices.I3O Ï{any of these governors Trere al-so

ex-officio governors of Kingts College, Wlndsor, and although,

with t he exception of Blshop Stansero they dld. not hesitate to
act as governors of both colleges, their syrnpathies lrere wlth

Kingns CoJ.lege" This gr"owlng hostllity to DaLhousie 0olJ.ege

was clearly exprossed. by I{allburton who, wniting anonymous}y

in 1823, d.oplored. the establishmsnt of a second coL1ege" Ile

continued:

or å"å i'3F3":H:ñ'i$; 3i;ä' 3'Säïiäåå'39 *i*3:':"9:Tå3'
enlargement of 1ts llbrary, and. the ereetlon of new build-
ings, whlch are much requlred for the accomodation of its
officers and students, the publfc would. have been greatly
benefitted and. the cause of Literatu.ne much betten served
than lt 1s at present @ o " "131

For some years th.e d.evelopments at Kingts and at Dalhousi-e

were of mutual Ínterest and concerno fn May, 1BIB, the Board-

of Governors of Kingt s College had suggested the repeal- of ti'ro

of thelr more obnoxíous statutes, but thefu appeal to the

13olÞ¿d,, P" 27* 131rb¿g,e PF, 2g-3o.
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Archbishop of Canterbury Dras noù successfuL" The Arehbishopr s

reply was firm:
lo thls proposltlon I cannot consent" The College was

founded- for the purpose of edueating the youüh of Nova
Scotia in the prlneiples of tho Established. Church; and.
the degrees conferned by ft.4qst be confemed in support
of suchprinelples. ø o o L5¿

Another appeal, \o the Ner¡ Archbishopl33 in tB29 finally seeured

the abrogation of statutes as requested. by the Board,l3h

The first attempt at union of the two colleges Ìdå.s made

in 1823, The Board of Governors of Klngts College formed a

Commlttee to investigate the matter, and the members of this
Conmittee reported Ín the following year. They agreed thåt one

college was ampl,e for Ii[ova Scotia and a¡ere generally favourable

to the proposed r:r¡ion, The Dalhousfe governors also were Ln

favour" The whol,e matter was allowed to d.rop, b.owevorn wben

Ðr, Coehran of Klngts GoIJ-ege and. Chlef Justice Blowers cæne

out in strong oppositlon. Their reasons for opposlng the union

rorere not strong; but Dr" fnglis had meanwhile secured. a favourabl-e

response in England. to his appeals for aid to Kingrs Co1lege,

Many of these promises of aid, had apparently been gi.ven on the

132vroom, 9å., 9&", p, 145"

I33¿""n¡ishop Mannens-sutton died in 1828 ar¡d. l¡as succeed.ed
by Archbishop Wil-l1an Howtey (1828-1Bl+B),

l3hEirrd, op,* 9Ë", p, 69"
The Archblshop agroed to al-l tbe suggested changes except

one requlring no aceeptance of the Thirty-tVine Articl-es for
?rofessons and FelLovüs, Thfs was therefore retained..
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clear understandlng thåt the Col-lege would continue lts close

church connectlor"l35 The oId polltica1 argument was again

used in a paper, prepared by the Rev" C. Benson as part of thls
appeal for fund.s:

There are other establishments rlsing up, whlcb are not
conducted upon the sarne pr.inclples, and. fnom them even the
children of the members of the Chu¡rch of Eng1ar:d must, lf
this University faII, be compelJ-ed. to derive their education.
0r lf they do not resort to Dissenting establlshrmenfs of
Nova Scotfa, they must gather thelr knowled.ge and form their
sentiments 1n the Republlean Colleges of the Ïinlted. States
of Amerlca, Thus nurtu::ed. and instructed, 1t is natural
to concelve that theyw111 lmbibe opinions which are any-
ttúng but favouraþlg to the religlous and politlcal lnstitu-
tions of England"136

The real value üo Kingrs Gollego of a poi-itlcal Board

of Governors was demonstrated beyond question when tho Col3-ege

hras able to resi-sË the pressure from Lord Glenelg, the ColonlaL

Secretary, to unlte wlth Dalhousle. As earLy as July, 1831,

G1enelg spoke of an impending reduction of the Parllslrrentary

grant and tol-d the tleutenent-Governor, Sir Peregrine Maitland.,

to consult wlth his CounciJ- about the possibillty of movlng tbe

College fnom Tdindso:: so thât 1t might be uaited wlth ÐaLhousie

CoJ-Iege at Ha1ifax" The followirrg year, he qnnou:lced. that tlne

?arLia¡nentary grant for Klngtg College would be Ë1000 Ín 1833,

b500 in l-B3h ar:d that lt would thereafter cease, Thls pressure

from the Imperial Government for the union of the colleges

13åui"*o"anda, 
9.p., Ë", pe 19"

136uina, op. cit.e p. 67"
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eu-lminated. in a demand, for t he surrend.er of the Kingr s College

Charter in 1831.

Ufn¿137 draws attentfon to the unlque sltuation in whi.ch
rrthe Governons of the ?novince, probably acting ln accordanee

with their coavlctlons, practically opposed the secnetarles
of state and sided r¡ith Bishop rng].fs, in support of a coJ.lege

fou:rded in the interests of the chureh, and tL¡::ough many triats
and difffeuLtj.es steadfastly asserting hen rtgkrt to contlnu.e

the r¡ork hen benefactors had outlinedtt.
Kingt s college survived. ttris threaü, but dld. not prosperø

rngris again vislted. England. in lB3B where he appealed for.

suppont f:rom the soeiety for the pnopagation of the Gospel, a

body whieh was well- aware of the impontance to the church of
the Collegers *o"k"138 ïn 18i¡j, b.onevero the Board. was disturbed.

by the recelpt of a letter from the Provineial Secretary seeking

its oplnion rogarding the establislment of a non-sectarran

ProvineÍal Univorsity"l39 l¡{hen the Socieüy for tbe propagation

t3?Jþt-u"-o n, gl,
l38toiÈ. u p" 82"
TheFf; G. Repont for 183? saide
ItThe vital Í:nportance of the College to the Church of

EngS-and 1n Noya scotla may be shor¡n by a Jingle fact; namely
th.at at a vlsltation hel-d on May 18, lB3Z, iñ St, paulls Church,Harifax, of thirty e]-ergymen who attended. from the sevenalparishes 1n the Province, no Soss than twenty-six were educatedat l¡üindsor" a,nd if the colLege were abollshed., the only meansof supplying an indigenous clergy v¡ould. be at an eni" n -

139ïÞid", p. 9o'
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of the Gospel annoìLnced in 1Bh5 tne impending end of its grants

to the College, the Board of Governors sought further ald from

the Tmperial Government; but Glad.stone refused their requ-est,

suggesting that the Governors seek help fn thelr om pnovlrr"",140

The Alumni Assoelatlono whieh later saved the College

from extinction, r*râs formed 1n l8la6 and inconporated. the follow-
ing year, Tts members resolved to r.alse Þ2000 rlto be appLied

tor,rards the support of the Colloge so 3-ong as lt shall eontinue

to malntain Íts conneetlon wlth the Churchnll{1--cfrunch contnol

over the CoLlege being demanded. by tho Bishop and accepted by

the alumni.

The last financj.al- Ilnk of the College with the ProvlncfaL

Legislature Ìras broken when, in 1851¡ âfl Act was passed. to repeel

the Act of L7B7 r¿hich had end,oraed the College with Þl+00 per

affIurno fhe ex-offlclo polftical Board. of Governors noÍr became

not only a hlnderance but also an ineongnuity, especíal-ly as

the Governors hrere not ne cessarily members of tkre Church of

Eng1and" Steps were soon tal¡en to remedy this siüuat1onr142

thotni¿" s p, 9r"
GlaG.ñne nrote:
rfl can readily understand thåt the loss of this grant wilL

be most d.etr.i.mental to the lnterest of the College; but I cannoË
bring myself to belleve that any dlfff.eulty w111 be experienced.
1n obtaìnlng, either from publlc sources¡ or from the llberality
of private partlos in tho Pnovlnceo the necessary means for
mafntainlng the Co3-Iege in actlve operation" rr

l4rro*", n. 93" 142r0Íd", p, 99"
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and eventually the Act of 1853 abollshed the o1d politieal Board.

of Gover:nors, leaving the lnstitutlon 1n th:e hand.s of its fnj.ends

and supporters, The Eouse of Assembly then placed Kingt s Colloge

on tho salne footing as other d.enominational lnstÍtutfons and

voted. 8L000 per annum"

Meanwhil-e, Ðalh.ousÍe College stnuggled. on through a

precariou.s exi.stence" After. the breatrrdoi,rn of tho LBZU negoti-
ations to unite Dalhousj-e and. Klngrs College, notÌring more tras

done untl} 1828 when efforts brere again made to obtaln a Principal
for the college, This inaetivity not surpri-singly stinred. up

adverso co¡snent as much provincial money had been votod arrd. no

apparent achievement had. resulted"lh3 The second. attempt to
unite Dalhousie and Kingr s was abandoned in L836 arhen an attempt

was mad.e to r¡nite Dalhousie and Pictou .å.ead.emyn which by an Act

of 1832 had been reduced. to the status of a grarlmar school,

This union was flnally achleved. in 1BJB when Dru Meculloch was

appoÍ.nted Principal of Dalhousie Colloge, and the provinclal
grant to Pletou was transferned. to Ra1itax"l44

ll+3gar.veye op, glg., p" 3l+.

Ib4¿ar.rn Shortt, & A, G. Doughtyo Canad.a and ïts Provinces(Toronto: GJ-asgorøo Biook & Co", 1ç2&); ïõl-rÇpl-Tlõ;-
MacKay points out concerning the endowing of the æantto Picfou Academyt

ItFinally, even the ar¡rrual grant was stopped.o although
the House of Assembly, representing thre peopS-e, four-fifths of
whom were now disqualified from obtalning a unÍverslty deg:roe
within the provi.nce, voted unanimously in favour of the grant" ø ø
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BrÍght hopes for the futu:re r¡rere, however, diruned. by

the old. ex-offlclo Board. of Governors r,vho now lnsisted thaÈ alL
professons, Mc0ulloch excepted., should, be ¡rembers of the Chur-ch

of Scotland; thereby making Dalhousle a donomj.national institu*
tfon in direet oppositlon to the known wishes of tho found.en.

This iumedíately enco'::r'aged the rise of denominational collegesu
and r¡lthin two years the Baptlsts fou:rded. Acadia (l8hO), the
Roman cathollcs, st" Maryrs (r8&r), and the Methodists, a

eollege at saekvllle in l8l+3" There the sj.tuatlon remained.

untlL the winning of responsible government and. the appointment
of a ner¿ board of governors in IB\8"

Ho¡'rers Twelve Resolutions of 1B3T caused the colonial
secretary to lnstruct the Lieutenanü-Governor to make his
executive and Legislaüive cour?cil-s mo::o "epresentatiw of the
differtng econornie and. relfgious interests of the provÍnce.
The Act of 18113-, ln IÍke spÍnit, provided. for a represe+tative
board of seventeen membors, and tald down the pnincip3-e th^aü no

religious tests would be imposed, upon either teachers or students"
Thls board proved. to be unwieldy and lncompeËent, and in l8l+5u

trøo years aftor Hccullochts deathu the college was closed, not ;r,

to be reopened. till Apr:i1, 18¿i9e alühough a new boerd. of governors

The conflict between
exeeutlve councÍl- on
movement that in l8ll8
ponsible to the House

the ÏTouse of Assembly and, the iruesponsiblothis qilestlon largely contr-ibuted tõ the

ä?"i:::*rrt$.Tuut"* 
t* goverrutent res-
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had. been appointed in the pnovious year,lh5

ïn rTova scotia, as 1n upper canad.a, the development of
the various Ínstitutions of higher l-earning was pa::tly d.epend.ont

on financlal aid. from the provinclal legls1attire" The Assernbly

in ñova scotia was cooperative in thfs regand, and. it should

be recaLled- that grants had been willlng1y given at an eanrler
d.ate to KÍngts Collegen I'rt-lndsor, an lnstitutlon i,¡ith an avowed.

tie to the chr:rch of England. The Assembly occasionalry had

been nioved to protest against ühÍs provincial ald üo a
denominational institution; but the protests T^rere comparatively
mild. untiL l-ater year.s"146

The rapld. establlslment of denominationar cor.leges i.n-

evltabLy gave nise to a marked reactlon and eoÌisequently a strong
protest at the now general practiee by the assembly of makfng

annuar grants to each of the denominational colJ-ege""1h7 ¿rrd

yet Nova scotia was not ready at thls t lme for a non-seetarfan
college" HarveylhS is eertainly correct in stressÍ.ng the

ll+5Haroey, 
9.p.. gf!" o pu 65,

146t¡rÈ", p, 35"At fTFõ't- the majority of Nova
üihen the religious balance altened,
ffere more often heard"

thTrrr"ru gnants are listed. in

Seotfans r'rere Angllcânso
the pnotests of the Assernbly

Hanvey, ep" gè!, , p. 58,
1 lrB--+"Ilarvey, g!.. c1t, ¡ pF" 60-1.

See also3 R" Sn Long1ey, Acadia Unlversity, tB3B-Ig3q(lrrlolfville: 1939), p" 32.
Most of the Baptists, for instaace úrere members of the
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paralnount importance Ín Nova Scotian elections of relfgion--a
force whlch could often radically alter. tr.ad.itional politfcal
alfgnments"

The danger of higþer education beeoming fnextricabS_y

bound. up with political r.ivalri-es was greater 1n Nova scotÍa
than in Upper Canad.ar âs religlous diffenences in thls prov-

lnee had. traditÍonally been more important tn politics. The

danger of thls factorts belng unduly emphasized was, hor,üevorl,

generally recognlzed by cbr:rch and polltiea1 lead.ers and. on

sevenal oecasions attention ï,ras d-rawa to it,1h9
The ehief problem faced by the,Colloges was that of

finance, and efforüs to secure additional funds through the

Assembly necessarlly involved. the colleges again Ín provincial
polltics. An appeal to the Assembly in 1B[1 fon additiona]-

afd was on3.y par"tlall.y successful; and the whole question of
províncial ald to col}eges r+as again d.ebated. 1n l8i¡2 when

Reforrn Parfy; but many of tbe Lnfluentlal Baptists in Halifax
iolere strong Conservatives. The polltica1 division of the
d.enonimatlon was mad.6 more completo by thæ fact that rnany of
the Refors leaders favoured. a provinefaL university nathen
than sectarlan colLegesa The majonlty of the Bapti-sts acceptod.
Howe as thein poJ-ltleal leader and. Johnston and Crawley asthefr educationaL leaders" l¡fhen polÍtieal and. educatlonal
interests clashedu the d.enomination was dlvid.ed.,

Howe

149W- Annqnd., Speeehes a'¡¡a lublig Lettens of Ïlon. Joseph(Boston: 1B5B i,-ffi-T pp" FBõ-;TS%--
Howe polnted out:
trExperience has taught me this; that !Íe may make ed.uca-

tien a battle grourad., where the laurels we reap may be t¡et wj.th
the tears of our countny, " (p. 589)
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MeI,el}an introduced a b111 to glve a1l collegiate institutions
in the pnovince an oqual amount" Ilowo opposed this, but the

8111 was finally passed"150

l¡Iilliam Annand ln FebruâF¡r¡ tB!¡, Íntrod.uced a senies of

resolutioas ai¡red. against the continu-ance of publ-Lc aid to
denorninatÍona1 colLeges, and. suggested lnstead the establish:nent

of non-sectarlan provincial universlty" By supportlng these

resolutions, Howe placed. himself j.n direct opposition to the

Baptist leaders, especlal-ly J" If, Johnston, tb Attorney-Goneral

and a governor of Acad.ia" Howover, before a decision could be

reached. the House was adJourned,. The matter was now hotLy

d.ebated, and the oditors of the Christian Ïle::a1d were moved to

Ialarn Howe against contj-nuÍng opposition to Acadia:

Although the Baptlsts of Nova Scotia have never been a
polliical people, Xêt such measìrres es are now atternpted.
to be i-mposed on them can have no other posslble effect
than to awaken ln them the most watchful- jealousy over
their o!ün lnterests and to teach them not only to try
publlc rnen by their actlons instead of their professj-ons
but al-so to eompel them t o fonm a compact and active gpr$on
in enforcing their claims for fair and equal justÍce nl.2t

The questi.on was discussed also in t he Executive Council of

r^rhich Johnston and Howe î¡Iere members" Longley suggests th.at

Howeo by this time, kras dissatisfied with the Coaliblon Go-

vernment and. wes quite prepared to use any important issue with

150n, s. Longley'r. acad.ia unlversity, 1B3B-1938
(Ïüolf vil1e : 1939 ) , p, 5L;

151roid., P" 5]-"



arhich to spllt the counciL"152 Government policy with regand.

to denominatlonal colleges was the centre of d.ebate in the
election campaign which was nanrolrly won by Johnston. Ilotrrers

resignation fron the govornment, in l8hll, assured continued
goverr:ment support for the denominationaL colJ-eges"

From 1845 to lBlt8 the Legislature r^ras fully intent on

the struggle for responsible goverrunent,f-í3 and by the time
that educattonal rnatters were again considered in 18l+g, Howe

had made hf.s peace i,rith d.enominationalism, even if only as a
necessary evil of a transitional perJ.od* In refuslng to support
1¡I. A' Eenr;-t s attempt to abolish proviacíal grants to all colleges
fn 1Bl+9, he d.eclared;

l{e know by experience that a rarge portion of or:r peoplefavour the denorainationar mocre of educätion" Though ày -

own opinions are unchanged, r th.ink it wou_ld not bã r^¡iäeto revive sectanlan bitterrless in the cor.rntry again if itcan be avoLdod.. rt wourd be equalry unwise to È-rea.k down
semÍnarles doing much good_ b.efore i^ie have replaced tberrlby something better o o, lJ-54

The last threat to Acadla and. the other denoroinational colleges
occr.¡rned. in 18611, d.urÍ.trg the goverruTæntrs last attempt to estab-
lish a provi-nciaJ. university at Dalhousie where the cooperatlon
of tb-e Presbyteriqns had Ied to a reorgânization of that college"

t52JÞ8" s P" 53'
t53gnnan*, op" elt,, vo1" ï, pu 5BS,
Howe saidz

- 
no o o T. scar.cely thought of the subJect

firom l-845 to lBhB " 
tt

t54ruiÈ" r pp, 585*6"

of educaü1on
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This tb-reat, however,

colleges Lrere lntact

Net¡ Brun$'üick

never materialized, and the denominatlonal

wlth the advent of Confederatlon ln 186J.

The reform movement Ín New Bnu¡swick was quieter and. less

speetacular than in the other provinces" This !üas due in part

to the poorer means of eornrirunÍcatlon between the varlous settled

seetions of the province, and Ín part to the dearth of newspapers

to disseminate neror id.eas alnon€ the people"

Tn 1832 durlng the governorship of Slr Archlbald Ca:npbeIl,

the rrentbership of the Executlve Cou-ncil was reduced to five in
number, and a sepa::ate bod.y appolnted as a legislative council"

This was the first r'roakeni.ng of the power of the Family Compact"

The struggl-e fon responsible goverruuent was lod by

L" A" hiilmot who was first el-ected- to the Assembly in 1B3l+"

The struggle was long and confused., but eventually successful;

and tho first cabinet, on party mínlstrye was formed in 1854"

fn 17Bb Nova Scotia was divided and the pnovÍ.nco of New

Bruns!'rick was fo:rned., a provlnce characte¡rløed by a singular

lack of unlty--either goographical, raeial or rellgious,]-55

ft was not lorg befone demands rrlere made to the Lieutenant-

Governor for the provlsion of higher edueatj-on 1n th-e nertr prov-

lnce, As early as Decemberu LTBSu the Governon-in-Coirncil r¡as

I55o" G. G" Kerr, sir Eqrqlqd Eea4, a scholgrLy
(Toronto; Tlniverslty oi ffioãE-FF-ess, 1951+);p;ã

Governon
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petitÍ-oned regandÍng trthe necesslty and expedience of an early
attentlon to the estabrishrnent in this infant province of a¡:

academy of lÍberal arts ancl sclencesn,116 rn nesponse to this
nequest, Governon tarleton and hís advisers d.reu¡ up a charter
modelled. on that of Kingts college, Ner+ york, and set aslde

nearS-y sÍx thousand acr.es of land in the parish. of Fred.er-lcton

for" the use of thfs lnstltutlon whlch was at ffu"st essentially
å grarnmar sehool, By L7B7 thts academy was ín operation, and

by 1793 1t had seventeen scholars over níne years of age; but
thÍs was rogarded by canreton slmpLy as a beginning for a 1ator:

co]-Iege, ft ioras in this year (rT%) that a reglslabive gnant

of þ200 was voted to the acad,erny"

Thus, early in 1ts Life the acad.emy was tled to polÍtÍcs,
haviag been conceived by the Governon and supported by the

tegislatü.f,êo ït had as yetr however, no charter, tb granting

of rù.1ch was long delayed by the political trrrmoll that rocked

th.e province for a d.ecade and both hardened. and accentuated

the ¡tanti-Jacoblnrr sentlments of the Governor and his 1¡med.Late

cincle" rt was partly as a resurt of thls hardening of sen-

ti.ment on the par:t of the Governon thst the earlier drafts of
the eharter, which had. envisaged the opening of the coJ-lege

to students of aIl- donomi-nations, !úere replaced by the

draft or 1793 which nestricted privileges to Á,nglicans" ft

q ?t,r)oA. G.
Memonial Vo1ume
T9Ð', p.-l]il-

Ba1ley, (ed. ),(Fred.ericton:
Brunswick
lJru.nsltl cK e

of Ner¡
õî ñffi

The
'rne

Universi.tytffi-erEtr



t'ras ln that form, that the ehartor was finally granted on

February 3-2, tBOOrl57 settlng up the college as the tCo11ege

of New Brunswi-ekrr mod.el-led. on the unlversitles of 0xfo::d and

Carnbrid.ge, and. stipulatlng that the PresÍdent must be in Eoly

Onders of the Church of England, ancl thaü all Professors must

be members of that 
"h.r""h,158

Thls restrictlon of college entranco to members of the

Ghureh of Eng1and. w'as one reason for the early difficultles
experienced. by the College, and. the ner¡r governor, Douglas,

neadlly saw that the ?rovincial Assembly wou-lC. not vote ân

adequate annual gfant wrless dissenters Írere given rights equal

to those enJoyed by ad.herents of the Church of Eng3-and.

It was langely thnough Douglast effor"ts that a more

libenal charter wes adopted in December, 1828, by whicb the

college üras rerralrod KS.ngts Co1lege, Fred.ericton, and- by whlch

stud.ents of all- denominatiotrs were permitted to attond.. Contnol

of tbe college remalned in the hands of members of th.e Chur.ch

of England., but the way hres 1efü open for the appoi-atment of

Lí7&ur*o op" cito, p" 23"
Unllke Noîã' SõõTia, there lras no establlshed church ln

itTer'¡ Brunsirlck, but the government supponted Ïlingts College,
many of the schoo3-s rÂrere vlrtuaJ-ly Angllcan, and so l¡¡ere all-
governrnent official-s prion to LBlaB when L" A, tüilmot became
the first 3r.oo-cotlformist Attorney-General"

I58e"it"y, g"p." ,9i!,, p, 18,
The college did not at first undertake work at the

Collegiate Ievel" First degroes tierê conferred on Februarl 2I,
L828"
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professors adhering to othen denominations,I59

The close politicaL ti.es of the College caused it to be

attacked ln the l8J0ts and early IB\Ots as part of a general-

attack on the Tor"y positlon which seerned., to the reformens,

a barrier to the attaln¡rent of d.emocratic self-govu"o*"trt"160

This criticism culminatod, in the Act of Amenôment to the Charter

1n 1846 when the College CouncLl nas broad.ened to lnclude oorì-

'Anglieans; although the Eead of the ColS-ege had still to be a

clerg¡rman of the Church of England" This partial capitulatlon

to the d.ernand.s of the Reformers mere3-y delayed the conflict
and- prolonged the criticism which now beca¡ae bitter and. 111-

informed,l6l

These attacks led eventual-ly to the appolntment of a

f59s" Id" F\rllom, lLe tife of General SÍr Howqq,d Douglas
(London: irturray, 1863),-

The necessary financlal support was obtained largely as
a result of Douglast work,

160n"i1"y, 9p. .gf!,, p. 2l+.

See also! J" Hannay, IIlstpry of New Brunswick
(St" John, New Brunswick: - içõ9J-rffiil-rtplE--

The House of Assemb3-y appoínted. a commlttee on grievances
and resol-ved to send two members to England with a petitfon to
the Croi¡n" They urged that altera'bions should b e mad.e in the
chanter of Kingt s College as v,¡ou1d make the lnstitutlon more
genenaLly useful and- in accordance rsith the wishes of the people*

161e.i1"y, op. c!t" e p" 25"
rn April"r'Ñlrn-táaãing St" ,Tohn nel^rspaper urged. the

legislatu:re nto cut th.e head. off Kingts College¡ we mean the
Ë1;100 per annum taken from ühe pockets of al} denomj.nations
tfrät the sons of a particular denomínation may graduaterr.
Students of all denor¿inations were allowed. to graduate'
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commi-ssion of i.nvestigation;1ó2 ar:d the attacks even continued

as the fB59 ¿ct to Establtsh the tniverslty of Now Brunswick

was fought th::ough the ÏIouse of Assemblyn The attacks at this
time r{ere directed. ostenslbly against ttre nårror{ness of the

curriculrrm; but were basically on polltical grounds.L63

Howevere the Act of 1859 was líberaL ln the extreme and

reflected elearly the wishes of the Assembly, All trace of

Angli-can j-nfluence was removedn ro¡hile provi.slon hras made fon

free lnstruction of some students from each county and. fnom

the cities of St" John and Frederlcton" Tn additlon, the LB62

Amendment Act extend.ed this principS-e and remítted tuitlon
fees fon teachers nemalning 1n the professiorr"l6h

1'62rLer?p oÞ" cit" u p" 102"
Comn:-isslon appointed. by Governor Ilead"

In a letter to tewls, October 18, 1852, Head. declared
his r'¡lllingness to do all he could to save the eollege from
popular attack, rtfor if popular agitation agalnst thelr mi-s-
application of pubS-lc money begins ln earnest it u¡ill be irrt-
possible to obtain any fund.s for superlor edueation, whereas
by popularlzlng the instru.ctlon in some degree and eonvlnclng
tho assembly thåt we wj-sh to make it practica}ly useful, ï
think ít may be preserved and- pnofitably appl-led11,

147.*"-Ball-ey, 
9]2" eit"c po 30. 16llrbiq", p. 36"



CHAPTER TV

Tffi RELIGÏOUS FACTOR

IIpper Canadq

Rei-igious considerations pJ-ayed. a role equal in irnportance

to thåt of politics in the establishment and development of

unj.verslties in Upper Canada prlor to 1867" It has already

been noted. in the prevÍ-ous chapter how c}osely related rdere

these two factors in influene1ng the development of the ru:i.vers-

itlos" hihlle in many respects 1t 1s virtual-ly impossíble, due

to the fairly widespread aceeptance of the chureh-state concept

of society, lnltially to distingulsh the two factorse neverthel'ess,

as time passed, they becarne rnore readily dÍstinguishable"

Governor Simcoe, in urging the early establishment of a

university, envlsaged one in which the influence of the CLrir::ch

of England should. predomlnate"I65 ït r,¡as to tfcomplete the

education of the childr.en of the princlpal peopLe of thls
Countryu so as to qualify them for the proper exercise of those

leadtng functions in the Church and State to which they have

a birthright and which they wil-l attain rvith or without educa-
,, ]-;6

V!V¡¿ ø

165c*o"kshantr< (ed.), The cornes
Governor John Graves Slrncoe ÏEnonñ:Sffi E-Fmot-ïl], th3"

166tbtu., vor" rff , pp, 3l+B*9,

of Lieutenant-:.-ì----H].StOrLCar
onqence
Ontarlo
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Simeoe saw clearly the value to the Anglican elergy itr
canad.al67 of a unÍvenslty, and d.rorl attentlon also to the need.

for elergy to be tralned, in Canad.a rather than in Englarrd"l68

Simcoe, hordevern left offíce havlng faiLed to achieve the

opening of a university; but hfs opinions !{ere echoed to a

large extent by a later governor, Sir Peregrine Maltland., who

reganded the main alm of universiüy edueation as belng to
nproduce a comrûon attachment to our eonstitution and a cornmon

feeling of respect and affeetion for our ecclesi-astical estab-

Llshmentrr"L69

Strachan stnessed the value of a university in traÍning
clergy, as well as lawyers and doctors, and. moreover insisted.

that nit is of the greatest Ímpontance that the education of
the colony should be condueted. by the clengytr,I7o The

167ïbi¿" u vol" Tïï, p" 35r.ItfhãEþiscopal Ctergy ln Great Britain from pious motives
as well as pollcy are materiall-y j.ntenested. that the Church
shouLd lncrease in thls Province n I ¡s111 ventr:.ne to prophecy
its preservation d.epend.s upon an Ïlni versity being erected.
therein" fl

168roiu", vo}, ïïï, p, 35o"tr" Fnów unlikely 1t is for Clengymen edueated in
Eng1and., wlth English families and propensities , o e could.
obtain that influence wíth their Parlshloners whlch may
essentlall-y promote the obJects of their misslon" It

16q -*-'lo G, HodEins" Documeniary Histony of Education Ln
Upper. Canada, L7 92-lB7 6' (EõFffiifaFwfffiËro s,-&TlfæTr-
ï89[ - l9õfil-Voflffi .-2 05 

"

Uorþ;¡1-, vol" r, p" zr3.
He deplored the Lack of ::eJ-igious teachlng 1n the Unlted
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narroÌûness of Strachants vieurs and hls unwarranted, unfalr and

bitten attacks on the other Protestant denominations unfortuna-

tely d.id nruch to keep allve sectarian strife" The appeal which

he j-ssued. in 1-827 v¡hen in England. to obtain a Chartern/¡as

typlcal of the rnsfiø Uncompromising in tone, it r*as well cal-
culated. to eause bittor feeIlngs, TIe saw the projected univers-

ity as the trnallying polnt of the Protestant faith, the promotor

of sound rellgious prineiples and profitable instruction
tl:rough both Provincerrrrl7l and continued;

f t i-s c hi.efly on religious ground.s that this Appeal for
the Unlvenslty of Upper Canada ls raade, wh1ch, whlle iû
offers iËs benefits to the populaùion, will, for a century
to come, from the peeullar cirer:mstanceg of the eountry,
be essentÍal-Iy a l{lsslon¿ry Co11ege, and the nr:mben of
Clergynen which it lrii1l be called upon to fi;:rnlsh will þg^more than double what any other profession can requj-re,L(é

In Chapter II it was seen how the excluslve character

of Strachants Charten fo:r Klngts Col-Lege, obtained in J^.827,

had prevonted. the opening of instruction duo to po3-itical

prossure, Fear of the consequences to society of a political-

Statos:
ItNow in the tnited Statesu a system prevails, unknown tou

or unpractised., by any other nation. In aIJ. other countries
morals and religion are made the basis of future instruction,
and the first bõok put into the hands of chlldren teach them
the domestic, the socÍal and the r.eligious virtues; but in the
United States politics pervade the ¡'ub.o1e system of instruction" tt

r72&fg,, vol, re p, zl5 et seq.
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rel-igious establishment was trid.espread. ln the Assembl;rr âs their
remarlrs to Colborne in IB30 ind.icated:

lrrithout the faithful observance of those equal rightsand liberal prilclples as a for¡ndation, *rta trie-sta¡îrfiyof that foundation d.uly. secuned. against the ,r""yirrg poliäyof d.iffenent administrationsr wê õannot uut r:àþära-"ü"ninstitu-tl'ons as threatening io entail, und.er- tËe-- appearance
9f ¡ome present good,, thosã exclusive and dominant estab-llshments i,'¡hlch have-perpetuated. so much unhappiness ÍnEuropean nations, and thõ introduction of whÍch into tb.:Lseounüry, the peop]-e are wlsely most solicÍtous to u"t.iz3

ït r¡as largery as a resurt of thÍs feeling that steps
T^Iere taken to grant university por"rers to llpper canada correge,
The Act establishing upper canada college stÍpuIated. that:

: : o the said col3-ege sb.alI be deemed and taken to bean UnÍversity_ ", . " That no religlous test or qualificationwhatever shari.be r.equired of, oñ appointed roË Àny personsad¡nitted or matrlculated as sórtorarì- i+ithin ihe sai¿col-leger. or if persons adm!!!ed to any Degroe ln any Artor Faculty therein e e . "174
Uppen Canada College failed to pï.ove attnactive to those

outside the church of Engrand. because of the undue infruence
of that chu¡,eh in the affalrs of the college" as a d.irect
result of ühis dissatisfacti.onu the Method.ists took steps in
1B3o to este.brish a rlval institution, upper canad.a Academyu

th.e purposes of which were clearly stated. in the resolution
passed a'i; the lt{ethod.lst Conference ef IB30:

This Aeademy shall be punoly a Lítenary rnstituti-on"
No lrstem of_Ðivlnity shai-l be-taught theíeinj but arl_st'dents shall- be frèe to embrace ãnd p'r.sue ány religtous

1 È7a

'- rJ bid,, Vol. I, pp, ZgZ-3" u4rþig., vot" T.? p" 301,
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creed, and. attênd any place of rgligious worship which their
panenùs or guardians may dírect"L(2

In support of the College, Ryerson ïùas careful to point out

that the members of the l4ethodist Conference rrhave not sought

end.or'¡ments of public lands for the establishment of an Institu-
tion, contrary to the voice of the people¡ âs e:cpressed by thelr
representatives; rnuch less have they sought to acquire such

endorsments to enect tessenti.ally a l4issionary Colleger for the

pu.rpose of canryÍng on an extensive warfare upon the terr,itories
of thej-r, rellgious neighbourrn" 176

The Pnesbyterians were more i:nmediately concerned. with
facilities for. training thelr minist::y, At first they attempted

in vain to procure the appointraent of a Presbyterian Professots

of Divinity at ffingt" Coll-ege ,'77 and. their separate eollege

clid not come into existence usrtll several years }ater; while
the Roman catholÍc Regioporis college was incorporated by act

of the legislature in 1837, although it dÍd not receive unÍveirs-

ity powers tiII 1866,

t75tÞig" o vor" ïr, p" 2"
176rþ.g" , vor" rre p. 7 "The-EEhõdists diár-hor,¡ever, later appeaI for aid" In

a Letter to sydenham dated, July IJ, 1841, Ryenson drew attention
to the l{ethodists d-esire to incorporate within Vlctoria College
facilities for traÍning ministers. Till thls time, students
had studied whíle travelllng and preaching" The d.esirability
for training facilities was obvÍous rtwhen viewed in rela.tion
to a ministry o o " whiah has been, îar and wid-eu cultivating
the moraL wilderness of the Cou-ntry, at a time r+hen the more
favoured. clergy of other churches haræ beea studyÍng the Cl-assicsll,
(Vo1. 'IVe p" 109.)

1"'7Ét t*" . -lÞl-c[" , vo-L o fïo p" 13"
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ït has already been soen in chapter rrr that the Le-
glslatÍve CounciL and Assertbly could not come to any agreen¡ent

eoncerning the futu-ne of Klngrs college, and. that the rmperial
government was loath to interfere. After the el-ections of IBJ6,
in whÍch a conservative maJority favourable to the Lieutenant-
Governor, sÍr Francis Bond Head, was elected. to the Hou-se of
Assembly, the question of arnendlng the charter of Kingr s college
was referred to a select cornmÍttee of the rlou_se, arrd their
pnoposai-s i^rere passed to the counciL rrhich finally accepted
then with some reluctance,

The report of the select committee of the Legislatlvo
CounciL is interesting fon lts r.evelation of the Councilr s vlews
on the place of reriglon in higher education" The committee
rejected the ldea of excrud.ing religious teaching from the
univensity as had been done at Lond.on university:

-. By clause twenty-six, chrlstianity appears proscribedç¡ith a virulence not unworth.y of a Diocièsiâfr"^ There is
onJ-y one attempt on record iil a Christian courrt"y, and thata very rec93t.one, of estabrlshing an universfty'on theprinciple that evenythlng connectã¿ with the cfråistÍan faithshall be excluded @ o .- ppg i! may be confidentry affirmed., -
that the lnhabitants of this province ane not prépared. toapprove of an rnstitutlon fon the edueation of thãfurehÍldrenu fnom whlch rellgion is albogether excludeã"1T8

The attempts of the presbytenians to gain admissÍon to
the CounciL and teachlng staff of K5.ngr g College !,rere not at
first suceessfìr-I, although the Leglslative Council had d.eclared

l78ru¿g., vo}. ïrïe p" 6r.
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support fon the appointment of a presbyterian professor of
1-^Divinity,''' and. the ].837 a¡aenclment Act had d.ecrared that

merubers of the counci1 ar:d teacLrlng staff need. no longer ne-
cessanily be mernbers of the Church of England.

strachan vlgorousry d.en1ed, j-n ansurer to the protests of
lrrilliaru Momis, that the Legislative council was hostile in
any i+ay to the P::esbyterian churcho for the Counefl ttuna4imously

adopted. a Repont of the serect cornmittee, of whrch you T¡reï,e

a member*-recornnûending that a Theological professor of the
chunch of scotland, should- be appointed. as soon afte¡ the
college went into openatlon, as might be convenJentrr" At the
same tlme, howeveru he aLso pointed. ouü that riit would. not be

easy to flnd 1n this vicinity gentlemen belonging to the Scotch
ehirch of suffÍeieat stand.ing and reisure to allow them to
become efficient members of the council of the university of
Kingrs Collegun.L80

As McNabL8l polnts out:

The Assembly had at lastu on the eve of anmed nevolt,

l79Iotu., n" 69"
rQn*""fbid.n, Vo1, ITf e F" 91,In ?€þïy, Morcís wiote inom pertb.o January, fB38:
Itf thank the Members of the CounciL for thelr lÍbenallty,But you know ho¡r that recofilmend.atíon oriEinated. in the Select -

commÍttee; and. to convince you how llttlã value r attaeh to iü,f need. only say that f fear the fatal words ¡aftert and ¡con-
venlentt w111 exclude, du:rlng youn 1ifetime n &t least, the otd-
fashloned Geneva gown from the preeincts of the Collele Avenu-e,tt

181-n^ ^+ + t.t._,*.,cJSo.e, p*o U5 ,
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secured. Iarge concessions 1n the revlsion of the Universlty
eharter, but whether they were concessions in rearlty or.
appearance only nemalned. to be seeno

The Report of the Conmiission appoÍnted 1n May, IB3g, bÍ
Lieutenant-Governor arthur, at the request of the House of
Assembly, to lnvestigate the state of ed.ucation in upper canada

and to suggest lmprovements, drew attention to the rack of
faeilities for training students 1n theologyr anct suggosted the

setting up of a seminary for. each denornlnatlon rather than of
different chalrs within Klngr s Cotlege--a neversal of opinlon
since the lB3Z report"t8z

The Pnesbyterlans had by this tirae probab1y given up

hope of a Chair ofDivlnity at Kingts College, and. had. taken

steps to establish their owrs theorogicar college" At a synod.

meeting at Kingston on Ðecember 18, 183ç, it lúas resorved:

o o " that this Meeting learn wlth gr"eat satisfaction
the_p:oposar by the corrniEsion of synod to enect a corlegein Kingsüon for the lnstruction of yourlg men, with a vieñto the Holy Mlnistry in connection with-the chr:rch of
Scotla¡:.d-, and the education of youth genenally in the
varlous bnanches of tlfigrature and science, uþon soundreligÍous princlples"lU3

The purpose of the eollege was oxprai-ned. further by the

Rev" John T'father in his opening address at this sane meeting:

That it is to be a Presbyterlan Unlversity we wish to
be distinctry und-erstood, but, ât the sarne timec wê wishit to be eqrrally distínctJ-y und.erstoodu and. parLlculanry
by. thls Meetiag¡ " o o that it ls not úo be ä presbyterían
Universlty in the senso that the youth of othen Conmunions
aro to be excluced. from its classes¡ op subjected lf they

l8zÏbid", vol, TIf, P, 2l:,7, 1ß?* " -")Ibi4., Vol" ffÏ, pu 294.
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attend thom to the smallest interference r^ríth those forms
of r+onship, ot system_s^of chr:reh governroent, in which they
[:ave been brought up,1ö4

Inlhlle the Methodists had ah"eady begun instructj-on at
Victoria Collegeo the FresbyterÍans at Queent s and the Roman

Cathollcs at Reglopolls, it røas not tilI l8h: that KÍngr g

college was finaLly opened for j-nstru-ctlon, Even at this ]ate
dateu Stnachan had not wavered in hls rlgid vÍews;

Tt is, however, melancho1y to eontemplate the Legislature
lendlng ltself to d.estroy an fnstltutl-on calculated to
cherish affectlon to the Government and the purest princlples
of Religion , e o The wise and uniform preetice of Cfirist,lan
nations has ever been to give a ReJ-igÍous characten to thelr
literary Institutlons, nor is there a CoJ-legeu an Univors-ity ln Christendom, found-ed on any othen prinelple: theinfldel attempt, caIled- the tLondon Universityt has signally^failed as all such godless lnstitutions of Babel ever must"lö5

The religious factor" had influeneed the universities in
several rnrays, The neligious exclusiveness of the origlnaL

Charter of Kingrg College in 1827 had inevltably Led. the lviethodistso

?resbyterians and Roman Cathollcs to establlsh tholr own lnstitu*
tions" Each d.enomination had sought not menely facilities for
tr.aining 1ts clergy, but also faeilities for gener.al college

education in a religlous atmosphere.

The failure of the attempts to reconstitute tbe uni-vers-

lty in such a hlay that all denonainations trould be satisfied
may be bl-amed ì-argely on the arrogance and religious bigotry of

ì Ql.ru+fbid", VoI.
iOrrtt2I@" , vol,

IfIe p, 295"

TV, p" 283"
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strachan.l-86 As 'tililliam ivlorris had foretold., the ïIniversrty
Anend.ment Act had aehieved l1ttle reform 1n practice, and. ín
fact, ff not 1n theory, Kingrs coLlege Ïras stil_l und.er Anglican
control"lB7 The varÍous attempts at college unlfication usually
had the support of the Presbyterians and. Method.ists, and some-

times of the Roman cathorfcs, but were staunchLy opposed by
strachan" Bald¡,¡ints bill- of r8l+3 r¡hich vested the pohrers,

18óG1r""brook, 
.S," cit"r pn :t26,

Glazebrook poinEs oFthat Bagot, who v,ras instnu¡rentalin opening the colIege, was wonklng ünd_er instr.uctÍons from
Lor-d_Stanley_who had a fairly libeña1 approach to t,he seetarlnnpnoblem. A d.espatch to Bagot on oetobei'-8, lBl+1, nead. in part:

ItYou rill g+ye every encouragement in your po¡rer to theextenslon, wlthin the province¡ of ñerlgious ä¿oãatión, and ofsecular rnstructig*, an{ ¡'ou r¡itl not fãir to bear in mlnd, thatthe heblts & opinions of the_peop]-e of canada are, in the rñåin;averse from the_absoJ-ute predominance of any singie church; ,råthat whlle the churches of England & of scolland-are by tawestablished & enÊowed, and nrust be steadily and. anxiouäty
cheni.shed., the chunch of Rome arso , to whróh a large poriÍon ofthe Popui-ation þelgngqr. ís necogniáed by the Law, ãna-securedin-the enJoSrment of Tie}rt*u whlðh you niIl be borind. to proteeù;
and that the eooperatton of hlesleyãn Method.ísts and, Protesüant-
Dissentens is not to be nefused, ô" d-lscouraged by the Executive,rt

187:uoag+r" 
*. (ed. ) ¡ epo cit,, vol. ve p, 58"Ryenson in t8l13 pointffi offi

trThat portion of the press, i-n the inteirest of the Council
( i" 9 " , 9f _King t s College ) deirouncðs the Admir:-i-st¡ration 1ate1y
resign_ecl for atternpting to twnest the Univensity from the Chiirehof Engre:rdt" .tþi" very-language proves that thé tJnivensity has
been made what the original-Charter was arirend.ed to prevent"rl

ft was not t+11- l8hl+ that a Presbyterian Profossor ûïasappointed" (p. 112),
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funetÍons and priveleges of Klngts College in the Ïlniversity

of Toronto consj-sting of KÍ-ngts, Queents, Victoria and Regiopolis

Golleges, i¡üas opposed by Strachan on the grounds that the main

object of the bill was ¡rto place all forms of error on alt

equality with truth, by patr:onÍzlng equallyr within the same

institution, an uäLimited. nur¡.ber of sects tuhose d.octrines are

absolutely irreconcilablert and. that rrsuch a departure fnom aII
that is good is without parallel ln the history of the world,

unless Some resemblanee to lt can be found ln pagan Rome, ruhich,

to please the nations she had eonquered, condescended. to asso-

ciate their irapure desires wlth her ornrnn.lBB

Drapent s b111 of 1Bh5 r+hich conceded rnore to t he Church

of England than d.id Baldnilnt s bilL, I¡,as liker¿1se opposed by

Strachan who persisted. in hls claim that the endowment was

meant exclusively for the benefit of the Church of England.l8g

l88rbiu,, vo], v, p, 27.
fn ãþtition against Ba1dwÍnt s bill, Strachan fo¡'etold

the dire nesults of any attempt to unfte the varlous denomina-
tions in one coJ.loge:

rtThe most prominent result of sueh an experiraent as that
of unlting all Denomínations of Christians, as well as persons
of no religion, in the management of the sarrre Tnstitutionr -must,of necesslty, b" anarchy" it is certainly the first experiment
of the kinù ever contemplated in any Country, and. to hope that
a Universityu so managed., ea¡ proceed in harmony and hllth
efficieneyr"is to set at-naugbt all former experlencês"tr (p" 29)"

l8gsissorss: Egerton Ryenson, 9P,' cit", Vol" IIu p"-195.
Si.ssons puts tãe blame for the-lalÏffie of Draper¡ s Bill

not so much on the Anglicans, although their oppositlon t"as
signifiean|uo as on a combinati-on of factors:
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To the å.nglicans who hel-d up the Britlstr ünlvenslties as mod.eLs

of universities under church controL, the Rev, peter corin
Campbel1, a professor at Queen¡ s until 18h5, replied in a

paniph.let on the unlvenslty question;

The Unlversities of England and ScotLand l¡rere placed in
conneetion trith the Church EstabLlsh¡rents at a tÍme, iøhen
the u¡hole popuration of these countrfes, ç¡ith hardly an
exceptlon, were members of the saïÞ Relígious consnunÍty,
Thoso, who have since then separated themserves fr.om the
National Establlshmentso have done so wlth their eyes operr,voruntarily aband.oning--yeâ¡ makirrg_ a merit of abandoniãg--
the benefÍts of these-fnstiiutionsllgO

Ïn a vigorous argument agai-nst a rnultipliclty of unÍvens-

ities he continued;

ø o u these r:-::iversities will be, not merely separaüe,but sectarinn. The adoptlon of that system by the Leg-lsratìre wiLr ariount to a publte pr-oclamation- of the lm-possÍbility, the hopelessness, lf not the undeslrabreness,of the varj-ous sectÍons of the Religious Conmunlty r dwel_l-
i!e_ to8ether Ín unity as breth,r,.ent ; ard the surest way
w111 have been taken of realÍzing t]ne dlsmaL forebodlng,
by rend.ening lt aLr but impnacticable for our chird,ren-io
undenstand each othen bette¡ than we have done;--by fur.nish-
ing. eaeh Re3-igious Denomination, at the public expense,t¡ith the means of tralning the frower" of-its youth, o o o
non relpublicae sed slbi¡ and of perpetr:atÍng the self-

ftThe truth was th"at Dnaperrs Ínfluence was not sufficiently
stnong nor his will sufflciently resolute to overcome at once
tho apathy of hÍs own looseLy knit panty and the organfzed.
opposition of the Refomlers" It was not that the measure failed.to offer a fai:: compromlse; the verdict of John Ryerson wasthat it was the best measure ever proposed for settling, thequestlon. But the mutual jealousy and suspielon of thã several-
denominations ø ø " and the vlgorous creed of the Hefor?mers
tshi.ch cal-led a plagr.re on all cre::ica1 rivalries and. arrbitÍons,
T^Iere sufflcient to prevent any reasonable settlement at this
time or fon long years to come"lr

190r.^HodgJ-ns'. (ed.)r g!,, cit", vor, v, po ?3o,
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d.estroying feuds by which oun Province has hitherto been
lacerated. !üe shal1 have established Schoolsn not of Sclence,
but of Sect, . o o from which the ed.ueated, and, therefore,
the more influential members of thre Comnunity, will come
forth in yearly bands, only the better qualified, at the
public cost, . ô ö to wage an in_cessant war wlth the
iurslings oí rlval Seminãries,191

fn March, L8l+6, l{etca-lfe addressed a l-etter to the go-

vorning bodles of the four colleg€sy seeklng their opinions on

the question of u.niverslty reform" The Council of Kingrs Collego

steadfastly opposod any division of tb.e universS.ty endornnnent"

The Couneil of Queent s College suggested that each d-enominatíon

shoul-d. establish theological colleges onlyu whlctr would be

constituent eolleges of the university" Vicar-General MacDonnellu

for Regiopolís College, favoured the nepeal of the 1837 charter.

but not a dlvisf oa of the end.ornnent.Lgz Ryerson, for the

Method.ists, also favoured. a provinefal u¡aiversf.ty intith constj-t-

uent corleges .r93

Soon after these replies had been received, the HaIl-

Draper bill which proposed the d-ivision of the endoç¡ment ai?ong

the coLLeges affil-iated. to the Univenslty was i.ntroduced, into

the AssembJ-y, but again the oppositfon of the Klnens College

Counci.l was successful and the blll was d.ropped. Macd.onald.¡ s

bil-I of fB47 fared no better--the chances of agreement by the

forr r¿ain d.enominations end-ing ¡¡hen Strachan withdrev¡ hls
. lolrsupport,'-7+ Tt is inte¡'esting to note that tbe Baptists opposed.

'tô't-. ..* z*lÞaG" ¡ Vo1" V, pp" 23r--3.

VoI" VT, p" 104.

1921uÍ¿", vo1. vr¡ po ro9*
10?-. ..t/Jt^1r'l

¿v!sô ?
1-94rÞ8", voI. vrrp P, 38"
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the bill on the ground that they would not benefit from the

appropr5.atíon rrwhich belng confined to fou:: r.eligious Ðenomina-

tions, withhold.s pr.ovision from nearry one half of the popula-

tion of upper canadart. The Baptist petitÍon against the bill
al-so opposed the givlng of theologieal instructlon at pubric

expense, and continued.;

o e " .it wouLd be essentlally unjust¡--being lnconsistont
wlth rellglous equality, and involving the pninciple of an
Eccleslastlcal Establlshment, to which your Petitj-oners are
declded.ly opposed, fon they are convinced. ttlåt the alllanceof Chureh and State, 1n ariy forrn, and to any extentu is
incompatible with the spinit and precepts oi christianity,injurious to the j.nte¡res_ts_of Religlon, and highly d.etri-
raental to civiL freedom "l.95

Ryenson, for the Methodists, pointed out that Macdonaldts

bill was nearen the original intention of the LTST Leþ and. was

preferable in every way to Baldwinr s 1Bh3 Act which took away

all tnace of neligion from the unlverslty" He drer,¡ a tellÍng
parallel with the eolleges of BrÍtaLn:

ii{ou1d Scotland have beon more d-istingu-ished, a¡ld multi-
tudes of her sons a greater blessing to raankf.nd, in Rerigion,
selenee, Litenature, and Politicsn had Edinburgh contalned
hen onLy universltyr--and that sevened from evory form of
Christianityg ând with not even a Charter recognitlon of
Í.tr--without any impulse and industryu fnom competition
and emulationr--without any Religlous FaÍth¡ oF morals,
from Christian or.dinarrces and teaching, without any eharity
but a speculative and godless philosophy? 't¡iou1d England
be bettered by exchanging her more than fifty colleges for
one o o , like the no4descript Hume-and-Brougham London
University Col1e ge?196

The Roman Cathollcs also favoured the bill in part. The

195Jo*", vol, vrr, po 13, 196I¡tg,, Vol, VfI, po 43"
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Bishop regarded it a s dangerous for Roman CathoLics to attend

Kingts Co3-lege, because, although their students were not

forced. to attend CatechetÍcal lectunes, nevertheless Klngr s

College taught an anti-Cathollc philosophy" The only way to

remove thls Protestant atmosphene r¡ould be to remove all
religious conneetions, but tlr-Í.s i'ras regarded- as an injustlce
to both Protestants and. Roman Catholfcs" The best solution
bras seen as being the endorniraent of Regiopolls College wÍth

money eithen from l(ingrs Co3-iege or f rom the Jesult estates.L9T

The Presbyterians expressed general agreement lvith the BÍ11,

The election of l8l+7 returned- to power the reformers

u-nder. Baldrsin r,rhose University Bill became 1aw in 1849"I98

By this Acto Kingts Col-lege became the University of Toronto,

and the Faculty of DivinÍ-ty was abolished. It further provided

that no clerg¡irran tras to be elÍgible for the Chancellorship,

and that there were to be no relígious tests requir.ed- of any

197¡þiÈ", vol, vfr, pp" 59-65.
Ourïng-the protracted. battLe over the university question,

ihe Roman CatholÍcs r^Iere the Jeast voeiferous religiou.s groupo
Bonnycastle, writÍng in 18J16, polnted. ou-t that na large

pubIlc meeting of Roman Catholics upon the subject of the
University question took pla-ce lately at Toronto, where a
temperate spirit prevailedr 

"IL. H" Ronnycastle, Canad-a and the Canadians in 18.h6,
Vol, fI, p" 39.
lg8Sissorrs; Egerton Ryersorre op. cito, Vol, fï, p, L76.
Sanderson, wriiing in the crr.Fiffiiañ--cuärdian, uiuntfy stated

the Method.istst opinions of the Bill:rrTaken as a whole¡ wê concelve the present Bill to be the
riost objectionable one ever submitted to the country, o o Let
France be a warning to ustt. (i"e,, France had. driven ou-t religion
only to embrace revolu-tlon" )
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officey', teacher, or student at the universlty. Further¡iore,

on affillatlon with the u:tiversity, the colleges were t o lose

their otm university polrers except for" the right to confer

degrees in divinit¡rl and were to be represented. on the u:rivers-
ity senate, These latter stipulations hiere Ìfever, in fact,
operative" The denominational- colleges refused to affiliate
fuIIy, while the AnglÍcans proceeded to found Tr.inity College,

and the Roman Catholics the College of Bytown. With the Univers-

ity of Tononto completely secularlzede attention may now be

tu-rned- again to the var'lous denominati.ons and their vlewpolnts.

ït ís easy to sy:npathize ¡+j.th tbe advocates of secular

universlty education when the opinions of the various church

groups are consldered; and símilarly lt is difficult not to
conclu-de that many qf the religious leaders üüore guÍlty of
either hypocrlsy or bigotry, rather than being i¡nbued. with the

splrlt of ChristÍan charity. The reactions of the d.ifferent
d.enominations to t he lBl+Z Macdonald bili were such a s t o give

credence to t he belief tLìat denominational panticlpation ln
education r¡ould ínevitably be an rtaddÍtlorxal source of discord

and d-ivi-slon è o, in a Provlnce ø é . already too mueh divided

by feellngs of National Origin, and by Religious differencesn,l99

The several- aspeets of the fundarrental problem were

touched upon in theo Ad.d:ress to the Peop1e of Canada by the

L99'. 'Hodglns'; 'i,,.,u i, oþo eitu, vo1" vïï, p. 66"
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Central Con::mittee, at Toronto, f or promotlng Unlvei:sity Refor.ffi¡ --
and addness provoked by tbe introdu-ctj-on of Macdonaldts bl}l¡
and notable for its bitten tone:

That adminlstratlon has not serupled toask your consent
to your degnad.atiorfo You have been asked to barter your
dearest rightsr âÐd the noble inheritance of your ch.l-ld-ren
fon delusi-ve promises, which never can þo fulfilled ó o o

You have been asked, to squancler t bls nobl-e endowment,
legally secured to you, withont distinctlon of party, or
creed., araong the Lead-ers of a fero Religious Denominatfonso
whose cupidity has made them, the willÍng prey of a needy
Ad:nÍnistration o o , lrle d.o not d,epreciate Theological
learning, but we think th.at it may well be tgFght by the
severaL sects out of theÍr own fu-nds " e o "zuu

The petÍtion of Straehan against Baldwinr s bill of 18h9

was particularly vehement regardlng the th-neatened exelusion

of all rellgion fronr the universlüy" TIe asserted that the

Church of England. rrcan have no connection with such an Institu-
tion, for she Ís bound by hen Ínterpretation of Christian truth,
as embodied j.n her Articles and Forrmrlarles, to repudiate and

reJect a System of Education not founded, on Rellgious Prlnciplu"tt,2o1

IIÍs predlctlon that the b111 would not settle the problem

and. that the other d.enomlnational colleges ro¡ou1d sta¡rd. aloof

r'Eas borne out" He contendedn fi¡rthermore, that by meetfng the

dernand.s of the secul,arj-sts, the bill would roact to the ad-

vantage of a smalL minority, whereas legislation should b e for
the greatest number.

Strachan made no r,ention, honevero of the fact that ühe

'ootÞ1u., vol. vrr, pp, z1a et ffg" 201rbld.o vor, otttír5:
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Anglicans r{ero divided ln thelr reactions to t he 8111" Ba}dwln,

himself an Angliean, pointed out that rrin d.eclaring that there

should be no Theological Chair established, 1t did not, nec-

essarily, follow that the education whieh should be received

at the university would be an irreligious orretr, Furthermoree

he thought that the Anglican chureh rrould gain by losing its
preferen"..2O2 lhe Counci]- of Kingr s College also disagreed.

with the stand taken by Strachan, *rrA prusented a petition i-n

favour of ihe b111, although they did not favour the excluslon

oî cler=gy from office in the unlvensity-Z03

The posÍtion of the Presbyterians was made clear in 1849

when the Gove::nors of Queent s College annoLlllced theír d.ecision

to maintain the college lrin lts present state as a Literary
and Theological fnstitutlontt "zOU The i:easons they advanced

in suppor-t of thelr decision hrere represontative of much of the

prevailing thou-ght at thÍs time. Kingston r,ras a Boman Catholic

centre, and- if Queen¡s Coll-ege were not malntained in operatloa,
trthere would. be no Protestant educatlonal institution from

Gobourg to Montr.*an"2A5 There was need also for the college

in the training of their ministers;

There is reason to fear, thå.t, tf the meane of Literary
Education are wi.thdrawn, Ít r^i111 stop the progress of nearly

2o2ruid", VoI" VffI, p,

VoI., VIfI, p"

L35" 203-ruå9" o voI" vrrr, p" LZg"

207. 2051¡i¿"20lrrr,; a.¿v¿v.e 9
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all the students for our chureh, of theser there are nohrabout fifteen _ Many of them coulo not atténd at TonontouAt Queent s college, every possibre exertion is made tonender attendance as cheäp as possible to stuãents for the
lhurch; they are entirely-exemþted. from reãs, ì"¿ tn*Boardi-ng House. 1s F*pt u.þ at süeh a rate, tñät-ïrre studentrsexpenses-amount only to t¡¡elve pounds per annum. The tiroeof attendance is so arranged. as to per*rt yã*g-roun toteach during th_e surnnner. None of t'hese "aírntãge" couldbe eTpected of {irgr s correge as now constituteã; full feeswourd be 1131tea; tney woulã have to board. 1n as expensivea iday as. other young men, ancL the terras of attendanôe aresuch as to pnevent alr-other oecupation, so thai none woul_dattend but those of iñdepend.ent *èÀrr, ó* whose fniendswere in affru-ent circi-imstances. Besiáes, in" -Èor*arios
granted by lndivlduals and. bodtes lntereåtea in the røelfareof our chr:rch wourd ri{ery..no!. ué given io tnãse attendínga. Col1ege not connecte¿ witn tha¡ õhurch, an¿ in r^¡hichthese persons mlght not place any 

"oãiiäå"ãä.¿õ¿;
The Methodists were equalry hostile to the Bill" rhe

Rev' George Sanderson, the editor of the Christian Guandian,
gave his vi-eurs whÍch r,rere hostlle both to centralization of
university facilÍtles and to the exclusion of religion:

Iiot merery is sectarianism exclud.ed, but Rerigion itself1s outlarøed.; lhos9 great principles on r,¡hich all christiansagree are shut out from the university by the provisionsof the Bille^_The tead.ing principlJ of the Bitl is thenInf1de11 ty "2OT

After the seeurarization of the univer.sity of roronto,
strachan quickry took steps to establish Trlnity colrege, in
r^¡hich aL1 students would te nesidents, and. in v¡hfch the rrflrst
and great object will ever be to pnoduce young nen of rnoral
worth and sound learnlngr--F1erl r,rho wilr in aften rifeu do

honour to their professions, and bress the society in which

206J61¿" 2o7ru¿g", vol, vrrre p. z!3*
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__ )^Rthey movett.--- In spite of the strong movement for the

centralizaùion of universÍty edueation, Strachan obtained hls

charter for" Trlnity Co13-ege. The Provincial Secretary wrot'e

to Stnachan in JanuaFy¡ 1851, pointing out that the Governor-

General r¡ou1d do all that he eould- towards gaining the deslred

charter, rather than to do an injustice to the Church of England,

but thåt trhe i-s not, however, prepared to abandon the hope

that the members of the Church, as well as of other Denomina-

tions possessing fncorporated Colleges¡ ffiân yet be lnduced. to
partieipate ln the advantages offered to Students by the

Toronto UniversÍtytt" The Governor-General- tÍas awaree too, of
the spllt 1n the Angllcan ranks, and that framong the most

zealous supporters of the system of unlted education, are some

sincerely attached Members of the Church of Englap¿rr.209 Funther-

more, Chancellor Blanquiene, of the University of Toronto polnt-

ed out that as a member" of the Chu:ch of England he had. heard.

of Strachanr s efforts to obtain a charten for an exclusive

Church university in Upper Carrada, but added.¡ rrl am noü awane

that our Church, as such, has ever been consulted, or has

applied. for such an rnstltution. tr210 This provoked a bitter
exchanEe of views between Blanquiene and Strachan r¡ho resented.

to8Jþ¿d'o
P"

P"
209tt^. ¡' IL/.L\¿ô g

VoI, IX,

VoI" TX,

1rh"

¿22"

loÞe21oJþ8" u voI" fx, p"
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this opposition"2ll'

One othe:r aspect of the dispute over centnalizati.on was

the desire of the different denomÍnatÍons for resid.ential
facilities for their students" Accond.ing to strachan:

Resid,ence alone, wilr- be found. hfghly cond.ucÍve to iheencou-ragement and, pneservatÍon of co:.reót moral cond_uct,rt remove,s many f rom üemptation, who are rr¡eak¡ or tidd;to resist ¿ o " Moreover, it seús up and esta'ÉIishes, ifnot arwayl lhg highest, vet a nespectabLeo stand.ara órmorars and behaviour which wilr- bäeome pur.e:: and moreelevated as they advance in life o o " ït wouId., therefone,
seem thÊt. an opportunlty o! tiving together in society--- ¿

of whieh the negular attendance uþon ãeligious ord.inaåcesethe observance of coryect and. genlremanJ_y-habits, andobedience to a whol-esome restrãint, woulä form promlnentfeatures, Thence we infer that, without resideãce wiühinthe coLreger- the furl be4g{rt oi collegiate rife and, educa-tion cannot be obtalned,zL¿

Ryerson agneed Ín principJ-e u¡ith these sentiments,
Religious lnfluenee was regard.ed as especially necessary i.n the
overseeing of stud.ents array from thejr ho¡aesr2L3 and Ryerson

drew attention to ühe impontance of this in his speech at the
Closlng Exercises of Victoria Coltege in May, LBSZI

&lloig,, vor" xe p, 5L"rn ã-Gt{;en to the-prãss, Blanquiene had. asserted. thatif strachan woul{ loü agree to affiriate rninlty college withthe university of Toronto, he ruould seek an addiess frõm thoLegislatfve Corincll asking that the eueen refuse to srant the
::equested. char"ter. Ttris provoked. a bitter answer fnõm Strachan:

- . _ 
ltlÏaving been acquainted. @ @ " with your bitten and. un-Christian hostility to the Church Univensity o o * I thought

lhgt those, who dÍd not contr.j-bute to Íts sirpport and. r¡ere un-friend.ly to it, wouldu ât the very ]east" reet it ineurabent on
tlrem as gentlemen , € o to let us alone,it

212rbtd,, vol, x, pp, 6\-5" 213Ibi¿., Voln X, pp" 1þ6 et Egg"
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At all events, one class of citizens beve r¿uch more
valid claims to public ald for a College that hrill combine
the advantages of both secular and rel-lg.ious eclucatf-on,
than have añother class of citizens to public aid for a
College whlch confers no benefit beyond secu-}ar teachlng
al_one. . " It is not the sectn it is society at largee
that most profits by the hlgh ¡eligious princlples ard,
character of its educated men.¿r4

ïndeed., the need for moral trainlng became one of the

main arguments of those opposlng the securlan and centralized'

institution at Toronto; but care hras taken repeatedly to poÍnt

out that public aid would. not be used. by the denominational

colleges to finance theological j-nst"u"t1on"215

The rl¡hole questlon of the value of religlous a¡d moral

overseeing of students was alred thoroughly in the proceedÍngs

of the fiouse of Assembly Se}ect Cor¡míttee set up in 1859 to

consider the l{ethodist Memonial expressing dissatisfaction at

the operation of the UniversÍty of Toronto. The Rev" Joh::

Cook, of Queenrs Uni-versity, pof.nted out that, nfn an Institu-

tion numerously attencled.n thero is a greater stimulu-s to lntellec-

tual activity and. exertionr--an advantageo howevere counter-

balanced by the greator chance of moral corru.ption, there being

tthry", vor. x, p" 214"

ZrárbLd. u vol, x, PP" 1l¡6 et -se.g.Ryeffi þointed out that:
¡tIt 1s not proposed. to endov¡s oF aid, Denominational

Colleges for Deno*ittaiional purposgi, but because such Colleges
are tñ.e most efficient and aïailab1e agencles for enco-,:raglng
ànd extend.ing the study of the higher branehes of Education
in the Corrntiy,n (See also; Vol" xI, p' Ll,Z.)
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of necessity a less close and watchful surveillsnce over the
aq t

students"rr¿ro fn all these proceedings, Ryerson stead.fâstly

heLd. to h-is supporü of denorninationaL colleges, in spite of

ihe opÍnions of Professor Daniel lnlÍ.Ison, the lone spokesirlan

for üniversity Co1lege, Toronto, whose bitter attacks Ì{ere all
too fnequentl), tlnged with personal al¡use "zLT He argued the

importance of a corporate spirit which he felt couJ-d only be

engendered in students lÍving ln a d.enomlnational

elóruiÈ., vol, xve p. 99"
217¡þê9,, vor, xve þ" 235,
Wilãõñ-asked. the Select Committee I
tri.re yoTr prepared- to submlt yourselves to the advice of

Ðoctor Ryenson, inrho never inras ln a College in his life, but who
has told us in his famous scheme of Unlversity organízation
@ o " that he med.itated it on some of the híghest mountains in
Eur.ope¡--â cj-rcumstance r.rhich abundantly accounts for the windy
and unsubstantial character of its recommend.ations"rf

For Ryersonr s answer see VoI" XV, p, 290,

The attitude of Danie1 lrtilson can perhaps be best shown
by quoting his or¡n comment concernÍng his statements to the
Committee 1n 1860:

nThese are memori.als of a Canadian warfare whÍch lasted
fon yeans" 0n one sid.e T^rere rnarshalled. the Wesleyan Methodists
led by the Rev, Egerton Ryersotl, D,D., the AuId. Kirk Presbyteriarrs,
laiterly und.er the lead.ershlp of the Rev. Dr" Leitch, the Eigh
Church Episeopallans¡ âîd the Roman Catholics, all aiming at
the destruction of the t Godless Unlverslty and Colleget that
they migh-,, divld.e the spoil-s; and so full-y lmpr.essed with their
own pious graces arrd vintuous aims that they stuck at no
sIand.er, falsehood. or knavish ehieanery to accomplish their end.
The Christian Guardian, ihe I'{ethodist organ, indulged in such
rnisrepresentations and personalities and insinuations å.s only
a religious nerdspaper is equal to. f for my part, havj.ng gneat
faith in the power of the Pness, and.no dffficulty in flnd-ing
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11 Qco1lege.'*-

rn Þfarch, 186r, a public meettng or3 the university
question r+as ealled by the Mayor of Kingston and attended by
reprêsentatives of the l{ethodists, Presbyterians and. Anglicans"
Princlpal Leitch of Queen¡s College maintalned that Un1verslty
Col-lege, Toronto, was- d.enominational--ttthe Denomination belng
creed.less l'--and noted. thåt the proportion of Roman catholics
at Queen¡ s TÀras foi:r t imes greater than at university college;

Any conscientious Roman Catholic would much rather runthe risk of having hfs sonrs catholiclsm srrÀk"rr-"t aDenominationar c-oIlege, than have hi.s very christianity
sapped. i4., the col-d chilting atraosphere of- a rerigionlessCollege "1L9

Prfnclpal i{elles of victorla correge again emphasized.

the need for reltglous lnfluences in edu-eatíon as one anEument

against the Toronto secular monopolyl

And no TÂrorse calanrity can befall aay state than that henMen of seÍence shou-rd be generalry irrótigious; àn¿ thls

lorganst at my servíce, made filee use of my perr¡ both ln proseand rhyrae; and T rather think that more thän:oné of our opponents.and some who pretended. to be frlend.su had quite uoãrrtr, oi'-ii----'-"'before the rUniverslty Quesülolrr lras sottljd and the"sche¡ae ofsectariap lpoliation knocked on the head o o o I found somegrl-m satisfaction in maullng the unscru.pulous assallants of or:rcollege railitantu and. seein[ the pack turn tal]. at last ands_cuttle off ignonimously wtth their. tails between thelr IeEs"rt(H" H. Langtoñ, Sir Daníe1 lrrilson: A S"*ri", pp" i8-il)*--""
218¡biu", vol" xv, pø zB9"

e19_r¡iÈ", vor* xvr, p, zt+7,Thiffis-probably ácóounied for mainly by the fact that
Kin_gston was a Roman cathoric g.enlTe, an4 trrat Éegiopotis coilegecourd not dear with alr the catholic studonbs of Ëtr*'i arsâo
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mu.st inevitably result in the same proportlon as the
Religious Pensuaslons of the Land stand aloof from the
Chief Scbools whe:'e Science is taught,22O

However, many of the claims of the advocates of support

for d-enominaiional colleges krere questioned" The Congregational

College of British North Amerlca petltioned the Legislatu:re

in April, 1861, pnaying that the non-sectarj-an pri-nciple might

be inflexlbl-y maintai.ned. with regard to the i¡niverslty end.ow*

ment of Upper Canada" The petitioners chall-enged particularly
the clalm advanced. by the l{ethodists concerning the value of

moral and religious oversight of students:

fn our orn¡n Province the Modol and other GraJrfrftar Sehoolso
and the Normal School, in all of which many of the Pupils
are removed from parental supervlsiono are successfully
conducted on the non-sectarian principles o e , The exam-
ples of the Tlniversity College, Toronto¡ ås eompared wlth
former tKlngrs Colleget and of lvfcGill Collegen ltfontreal-,
lloúf on a îon-sêctarian basis, but once exclusively belong-
ing to one Chu:r,ch, i.ncontestibLy prove thât, ât least¡ âD
equaL d.egree of mor.a1 and Rel-igious OversÍ-gh-t ean be main-
talned under the natlonalr âs under the Denominational,
system " " . The üniverslties of Oxford and Carnbr.ldge
afford. but too conclusive evldence of the fact þLaat clerical
control, wlth strict Regulabj-ons as to residence, College
Prayers and the like are not incornpaÈÍbIe with the prev-
alence of frightful- j-mmortaLity among the Studonts; while
under anotkrer systerno as the Scottish Univer-sities, and
University College, London, 1t is admitted by all, that
no greater and decisively 'i;estifig*"þy many, that far
less vice and. irneligion pvevaLL"¿¿L

Many factons entered the long and bitter dÍspute between

the ad.vocates of denominational colleges and the supporters of

a secular university at Toronto" The opposing views were ir-
reconcilable, and thene was much validÍty in the arguments

ô -t1¿lJ-rbíd. e voI" xvr, pp. 178
9! "eq"

220¿!iq. o vol. xvre p, z5z"
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advanced. by both groups. The secul-arlsts wished to avoid. the

wasteful rnultiplicit)' of collegos¡ and genuinely feared. the

effects on soclety of the d.Ívisive j.nfluence of sectarian
controversye The advocates of denomj-national colleges lnslsted.
that true education must be firrnly based on Christian prlnciples,
and that this could bo achioved only by establishing residential
denominatj-onal colleges, fhelr convÍction was ably su:r¡aed.

up in the r¿ord.s of Principal snodgnass of eueenr s corlege in
his rnaugurar Address oÌr, rtThe sacred.ness of Learningtt in
October, 1B6t¡:

b/hen the fear" of the Lord. is not estabtished in theheart, interlectuar vanity and self-sufficient pride take
possession of, that citadel, andu in such a easeo the^4ore
one lmows the more unsafe and d.angerous he becomes"zz7

Lower Canada

Religious consj-derations were important in the develop-

ment of the tr"¡o uni-vensities of Lor¡er Canada" rn the case of
McGirl, they rùere not dominant, but they rrene nevertheress
par"tly responsible for the earty tnoubres of the co3-lege; in
the case of Bishoptg co1J-egep Fêligious consi-d-erations Ì^rere

ati- i.mportant.

ïn his w111, James McGill had mad.e rìo indication of his
desj.re th.at the proposed coll ege should. reflect the influence

222r iq"o vo]" xvrrr¡ pp* f.66-70,
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of any particular relj-gioLrs sectó In his lifetime, he had been

connected wÍth both the Presbyterian and the Anglican churches

ín Montreal, and rtras well-known also for his benevolent attltucle
to the Roman catholí.".223 rt seems untikely, then, that he

would. have intended.¡ oF favoured, religious exelusi.veness in
the College"

ït was John'strachan, a close friend. of McGilr and sub-

sequently one of the executors of his rnrill, who finst brought
to the publie attention the questlon of the r.eligious character
of the projected collegeø hlriting in 1Br5 to a number of hls
friend,s who were members of the Leglslatu_ne of Lower canada,

Stracban suggested a plan for the univensity Ín which he stated:
ï s?y noth.ing respectlng religion, but tn the chapel ofthe Üniversíty Lectu-res on Theolõgy may be given to Þrotestanù

students, r*hich Roraan catholÍcs sharl àot bé required to
attend. o o . r have onLy mentioned. one restriction, the
PrincÍpal to be of the Church of England" This, I think
necessary 91 many accounts. The seminary ruust and ought
to have a distinct religíous character, and this simple
Iggllation níII confer Ít without circumscribing its
llberality and openess to alr persuasionso r think alsothe PrincÍçplt s department shoutd be Moral philosophy on
Theology '2?4

It is easy to diseern in this plan the influence oÍ'

strachant s concept of an established chu:reh, especLall)' in his
suggested frequent visitatlons of ihe college b)'the Bishopu

223c" Macrnillan. lvicGilI
(London: John Lane, f çaÏ)lÇ

224tuiq", pp" LT-8"

an_d fts Stor-v 1821-1921
luo.
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the Chief Justice and the Speake'r' of the lIouse of Á,s sewALy.zzí

The first SrincÍ.pal of McGill was the Rev. George

Jehosaphat Ï{ountaln who a¡as flrst appointed- Honorary Professor

of Divånity and Prlnclpa} in 1B2l+, long before j-nstruetion

contrôenced at the eollege" Aeconding to Maemillan, he beJ-ieved"

that instruction shoulo be given in a manner conslstent with

the English National Establlshment, although he desired that

the University should be open to stud.ents of all creeds with

equal privileges and that Pnofessorships shorr-tr'd be tenable by

grad.uates of the Scotch llniversities "226

At the opening ceremonies in 1829, Mountain stated very

clearly that the statutes belng then drat¡n up hlere }iboral,

J:nposing no tests on either professors or studentso and- that

therefore all offices in the Cotlege were open both to Protestants

and to Roman Catholics, He explained why all the professors

then appointed were in faet membens of the Church of EngI and"227

225rbld.. 
" p. Sa.

Dru:n:nlñõñd-hád d.efinitely thoughü of the Angllcan cburch
as the Establ-lshed Church of Lor¡er Canada, In 1810 ho wrote to
the Col.onia1 Secretany coTrcerning tLre use of the Jesult estates:

trI beg leave to sr:.ggest my opinion that this 1s the most
proper sou,rce fronr which the means of repairing the cathodral can
Ëe äraut, and indeed, that thls fund might wlth propriety 1n the
future bó applied to the flnancial support of the placos of
worship of tfte Established. Chureh thrõü-ghout the Province'rt (p" 58)"

226Ïbi4., p, 7t4.

227Tbj,d-.. þ. Bo"
fhi.FEe¡ämèd from the desi.re of Dalhousie at some ti:ne in

the past, to avoid. the appearance of partiallty in the choice of
profðssors, Ðalhousie, ái a Presbyterian, had chosen ârr AnglÍcan"
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Although in theory the offices of the eolJ-ege r^rere open

to Roman Ca-bho1ics, in pnactice, they ?rere not. !ühen, ln 1B3l+,

the Governors of the College decided to seek some changes ln
the existfng chanter, the newly proposed. Governing Bod.y was

again to be pred.ominantly Protestant, al-though a Boman Catholic

Ia¡rman mfght become a governor by virtue of his po}ltical or

judlcÍa1 office.22B fn 1836, in hls memorial to the Colonial

Office on the subject of the McGlll legacy, Strachan maintained,

and stated hiraself to be a li.ving witness, that MeGill had

desired thåt the proposed college should. be essentially
Protestarrt.229 Tho Colonial Office refusede howover, to accept

Strachanr s assertion:

ô o , fiop can üte perceive any dÍsposition on the part of
the testator to impress on the fnstj-tutlon to which he so
Llberally contnibuted a cb.aracter of religious exclusive¡xess
c Ò . The Testator did. not in his w111 either d.irectly or
indirectly lntroduce such a eondltion, and adverting more-
oven to the even-handed llberality wlth whÍch his bequests
i¡rere d.lstributed between the poor Catholic and Protestant
ihhabitants of l{ontroal, ïre apprehend 1t would- be impossÍble
to irnpose su-ch a rostrlction on mere verbal testimony as
to the intention of the testator.23O

Tn 1838, the Boa:rcl of the Royal Institution determined

228ïbid.", p" L63"
fn ffiFoificial. report to Metcal-fe by Bishop l{ountain in

l8hb after the vísitatlon of the College, he polnted out that:
trThe Chief Justice of Montneal is u-nr¿tlling, as a Roman

Cathollc, to lnterfere more than he ean avoid. Ín the government
of a Protestant Tnstitution" tt

229rbig.¡ p. 1oT. 230Ïbid. e Fp" l0T-8"
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that the college should begin instructi-on at least on the scale

to which 1t was virtually restricted by t,he terr¿s of ihe charter"
Their scherne d-id not includ.e fumediate instruction 1n tÈreolog.y

by the college, but some pr"ovision r,tras nevertheless made for
the religious lnstrustfon of the students, rt !,ras resol_ved:

a , , that it is not expedient that a professor ofDivinlty be appoiirted under the charter, but that it be
intimated to the F-ight Reverend the Lord, Bíshop of Mont¡.ea1
on behalf of the churcb of England. in thÍs province and.to the Reverend the Presbytery of euobec or the synod of
canada on behalf of the church of scotland that Lecture
Rooms will be set apart and that application wirl be mad.efor such an arteration in the charter as wirr give arrrlghts and privireges of ihe university to sueh professor
or Professors as they may appoint and endow, or procu-re
endoLrments for, for the instruction of students of DivinÍtyof their respective cburehesi and that the authorj.ties in -

both churches be respectfully requested to recor¡mend or to
enforce on their students attendance on the classes of
general edueatlon in the college,23L

ïn spite of the doubts of the Çolonial Office, theno

McGill was regarded as being essontially Pr.otestantn The Board

of the Royal rnstitution suggested, in 1839, alterations Ín
the exì-stfng charter; ehanges, it has alneady been noticed.,

whlch would have mad.e the Governors subservient to the Board..

They desined particu-}arIy to ensure the Protestant character

of the College:

The Board also think ft important, seeing that the
declared object of the Royal charter was the promotion of

23hþi9., p. LL5,
An ffiaa3, by the Governors to the Provi-ncial Governmentfor ald in 1839 ur.ade mention of a clesire for two Divinity

Lecturers u one of the Anglican church., and one of the chu-rch of
Scotland-" The grant was not gÍven.
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ì;n¡e religion, that the body of the Gpve:.nors shou_Id. be
Protestants, and- they beg learre arso to call the particurar
aùtention of yoir Excel-lency to the neeessity of intro-
ducing_ sorße provision lnto the arnended Charter for requiring
not only the Principal, vlce-Pnincipat and- Professors, and -
all others engaged. in the instru-etÍon of youth in the
llniversity, but also the Governors themselves before being
admitted to office, to make and subscribe a d^eclar-aüion of
thein bellef in tho Holy scriptures as the !{ord. of God, and.
in the doctrine of the Trinity of personq^in the Godhead.,
as held by orthodox Protestant Churches "4J¿

As has been seen, ttrese suggested alterations were noü accepted.

by the Colonial Office"

The Cod.e of Statutes pnepared by the Govennors in 1Bh3

and fonr,rrarded to the Governor-General r^rlth ihe Board.rs approval

for subrrrission to the Crown also ran into d,ifficulties i"¡hich

arose from requirements con-nected. r¿ith rellgious instruction
in the llniverslty" Two of the statutes 0233 if natÍfied, i^rould

have rnade McGill an exclusively Anglican college, and the fol1y
of this T4ras clearly seen by Þietcalfe who pointed out:

o o . there are strenuous remonstrances against this
arrangement on the part of the Ministers of the other
Protestant persuaslons in the Province, and a strong feel-
ing against it in the comrnunity; and. the design manifested

232,Ib_i-d", p" l3l,
233¡uiq" o p" L't42,
One-ffitute provided. that ttno Professor, Lectur"er or

Tutor shall teaeh in the College any principles contna::y to
the docÌ;rines of the United. Chr¡rch of England and Ïrelandrr,
and another stipuLated. that rton every Sunday during the term,
all the nesident members of the University under the degree of
B"C.L. trho have not obtained a dispensation to the contnaryo
shall attend. ihe morning servlce in the Protestant Episcopal
Parish Church of Monirealrt"
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to connect the ïnsi;itution, in that respect, exelusively
with the Church of England will most probably deprive tt
of that suppor.t from the Provlncial Legislature v¡ithout
¡¡hich it wiff necessarily be enlppled.Z3\

Cn the r.ecomrûendation of Metcalfe, consideration of the

statute by the Colonial 0fflee nas postponed., ln spite of the

argurnents a<i-vanced. by the Governons in suppor-t of thelr suggested.
aarJ

statutesntJ2 There ¡uas general agreement that somethinE; should

be done about religious instruction and Theological training
in the college, but theno could be no agreement that one sect

should have exclusive control"

The last attempt by the College governors to make the

College excLusively Ang1lcan was made in 18\6 when the Governors

asked. for amendments in the Chartere among which was the follow-
ing alterati.on¡

That the Governors of the College conslst henceforth of
all the clergy of the Church of England now holding or who
may hereafter hold. preferrnent in the Parish of Ì"fontreal,
a¡¿d, of a certain nr¡nber of Ia¡rrnen of the Church of England ^^,resident in the aforesaid Parish to be na¡ned. in the Charter.¿5o

234ruid", p. 1&3.
The-idõTernõrs had also taken a further step toward.s ex-

clusiveness by appointíng -r,he Acting-Princlpal, Bethr:.ne, as
?rofessor of Divinityø

2"É,*--These a:rguments are noted. at length by Macml:Llan"
(pp. 1l+6-9' )

^^/tJorbiÊ., p" lTT.
In ffiber. of the prevlous year, a rule had been made

nequiring that prayers in the College hiere to be said. ttby a
College Chaplain appofnted by the Governors¡ or by any othen
person appolnted or approved. by the P::incípa1, he to be å
membe¡r of the Chr:rch of England o o n ,tt (p, 176,)
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This attempt carne to nothing, and colncidod. i,rith Grad.sùone r s

disallowal of Beihunet s appointment as Principal.
The flnal decislon by the Cror,rn on the proposed statutes

r¿as made in lBla8, when they were 1n part approved., The statutes
collcernecl trlth theoLogical instructlon and college pra)rers Ì¡rere

not confirmed, hor¡reveru on the gnound.s that:
The WllL and. Charter are both silent on the subJect of

th.e peeuliar rellgious tenets or eccleslastlcal prineiples
to be inculcated. at the Colleger a silence very signtficant
1n the case of a Testator who røas himself ihe member of a
Christian Chu-::ctr, a silence not less significant in the
ease of the Sovereign o à . â sj-Ience not to be explained
by any supposed forgetfulness or intentional- omission of
the subject, since the inculcation of ¡the pnlnciples of
tnue religÍon¡ is expressly provided for by the Charter;
a silenceu therefore, appanently indieating a design that
Ch::istianity shouLd be taught, not in every form in which
its g::eat fundaraental truths and. precepts could be imparted
tothestudentsoo",23T

From that iirae on, HcGifI has not departed radically from this
positlon; the fonces tendfng towards rellgious exclusiveness

had been d.ofeated"

Just as rellglous difflculties had served at Least 1n

part to hinder the development of McGiIl, so 'hrere rellglous
consid-erations the drivlng force i-n the establj-shment and

development of Bishopr s Universlty"

Bishopts Unlverslty owed lts establishment to the wor.k

237lrig., p" Lgg"
No ffiã1ñtment of a Professor of

earlier in the year because the statu-tes
lnstructj-on had not y'et been approved"

DivinÍty had boen made
concerned. arith relf eious

(p. 1BB" )
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of George Jehosaphat Mountain, the third. AnglÍ.can bishop of
Quebec, and of the Rev. LucLus Doolittre, the reetor of

Lennoxville and sherbr"ooke, Masters238 suggests that the

concept of the college proba'oly came fnom the exarnple of the

Arnerlcan Liberal Arts Colleges unden denominational eontrol;
and that Mountai-n probably agreed to t he suggestion all the

rûore readily beeause of his personal dislike of Bethune who

had been appointed Professor of Divinity at I'IeGiIr"

Although it grew out of an i-nstitutíon devoted. solely
to the trainlng of dlvinity students, Bishopr s Unlversity had

from the start tioio pu::poses: to provfde training fon futu_re

clergy and rtto offer to the country at rarge the blessing of
a sound ancl liberal education uporl reasonable terms u 

"239 The

petition presented to Governor-General Metcalfe, in 1843,

seeking the incorporation of the coIlege, cleanly indicated
the princlpres on which the college was to be found.ed.. The

petitionens pointed- out rtthat the said institu-tion is intended

to be in inmediate connection with the chur.ch of England and_

rreland, but without excluding the youth of any other relÍ.gÍous
^lprofessiorrtt"240 Accord.ingln, the corporation then establisheo.

238o" c. Þïasters, Bishoprs gniversLbf
frwin & Company, I95O), - pffiT

Doolittle, orf"ginali-y an Americâ.ne üras
the Universlty of Vermont.

(Toronto: Clanke,

s. graduate of

t39Jþtu. 
u n, 3-3, 2llo-rþiq. , P" 15"
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Ìdas ffrmly under the contr"ol of the Blshop of Q,uebec who was

given r¡eto powers over the a.cts of the corporation:

No rule, order or regulation whieh shall be made and
establish,ed by the said. Corporation in tnanner aforesaido
shall be of any force or effect until the same shall have
been sanctioned and confirmed by the sald Lord -Bishop or
other Ecclesiastical Functlonary as aforesaid.2l+t

Nova Scotia

fn Nova Seotia religlon and politics were closely inter-
i{oven as was to be expected in a province urhere the Church of
England inras IegalIy established. The early history of Kingt s

ColJ-ege, Windsor, aptl-y lllustrated this" One of the more

interesting documents concerned with the early history of this
institution is the, Memoranda respecting Kingt s College, at

trvind.sor, in Nova Scotia, collected in Februsryr 1836e and

prepared. fon t he purpose of rnaking evíd.ent the 1eading ob ject
in suggesting and establislring that fnstitution, by one of
the A1umjll, namely John Inglis.

The authorts ob ject in writing this Memor,anda nas to
rrshe¡r that the main desi-gn, in Found,ing and Supporting the

Kingrs College, at ldindsor, r¡ras to uphold and extend the

Established Cirr:rchtr and to show rtthat all the pnoperty, owned

241rbÍd,, p, ló"
A cE@e-wãs necessÍtated in fB50 when the diocese of

T'lontreal was created. An llmendment Act of lB52 aceordingly
confÍrmed upon the Bishop of l4ontreal- rrco-oi:dinate poi'iers'
wÍth the Bishop of Q,uebec't. (p. 3l+" )
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by the Col-IêBos was acquired. for this object, and from mexßbers

of the Chr¡:rch who would not have eontri-buted toloard-s the Col-lêgê r

if ihey had not believed that 1t røas i.ndissolubly connected.

$rith th.e Churc 6n.2\2

fnglis stated a stnong case. The lettor addressed to
Governor carleton frore ltTew York, in 1783, by the grorì-p headed

by Charles Inglls, sought the establlshment of a Serainary of
LearnÍng 'tv¡hich in conjunctÍon wiì;h the Episiopate in Nova

scotia lately recomnended by Your Exeelleþcy¡ will diffuse
Religlon, Lrterature, Loyalty, and good MoraLs iherer"243

Dr, Barrington, then Bishop of Sallsbury, recoxrnend.ed the

establishment of a college with a vj.ew to the educatlon of
cand-id.ates for the Angllcan rninistry; u¡hile Charles Inglis
repeatedly streesed the eonnection of Church and State 1n

Nova Seotia and the necesslty for a Gollege for the training
of ministers:

The greatest attention must be patd- to t he morals of
the students in both schooLsn and every precauËion used to
€uard them against the lnfectlon of bad pninciples, and
bad examples, Generous sentlment of virtue, benevolence
and religion, aecondlng to ühe pninciples of the Estab-
lished Church, are to be sedulously ineulcated o o o

Separate from the above considorations, and the disgrace
which must ever attend a country plunged in ignoranee,
and destitute of the means of Instructlonr--a Semtnary of
learnlng is now beeome indispensably necessary for the

Z42Memoranda respectins KinE¡s ColleEe. at Ï¡find.sor. in
íax: -i3t6T'p:],

Z\3taia"
Nova
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Established chr:rch. His Majesty has been preased toappoint a resid.ent Bishop; ùo i,¡Lorn is also- "oo*iitud thepastoral 
-change of the ad.Jacent provinces. one greatobJect of his appointment, r" to or.dain-õänai¿-ãtäs rorHoly Ordens, to-supply vaóant churches wrirr ciãrgyeen, i+hocannot be supplled fróm Europe, But if there-isïo séminary,Iáie cennot expect any to be aury edu_cated, and. quarifled fo;" "

or^ders; and consequèntly none óan be ordáined. - Èo that inract, the a¡ant of a semínary will totalry aeieat, i" thisrespecf, g?e prÍneipal objeót u¡hÍch Govelnment ná¿ rn orã*,by appointing. a BÍshop, aÃ werr as !þg benefits -inerety--'.¿
intended for the Churcfr of Englaná.ejj4

SÍml1ar sentiments Btere expressed on innumerable othen
occasions, and yet the corlege, when established, und.er Anglican
control, read.ily gained fÍnanclal support fr"om the provincial
Assembly"2u5 John ïngr-is, in his Memoranda 

'ecalled many

instances where ald. had been given to the college ln the ex-
press knowledge of 1ts connection with the church of England;
nor was there any comptaint from the members of the non-Anglican
?rotestant groups untít the publlcatlon of the obnoxious ColleEe
Statutes of 1803.2\6

Most of the earry trou-bres expenienced by the correge

24ltr¡ia. s P. 4'
2h5Srro"tt & Dough-tyr op" cit., Vol" Xrff r pp" 26!-2,îhis may reagirv be aõouãTË¿ for" by the'fã;i that when

$te: s college bras rounae¿ !þe population í*as rargely of Englishstock and adhened to the nationäl- church, and. no õnjäctionwould be raised. to establishing and suppórttng thai"institution
{*or publie fi:'ds, The case wãs arter-eã by tñe rã"eã scottishlmnrigratÍglr and there Túere poon protãsis ägainst tËe anomalyof an institutfon su-pported by tax-payõr" of whom four-flfthsÏ¡rere debarred from its ad.vantäges uy irre laws of its found.ation"(See also: Nova Scotla Historleal Society Collectiãns, vol" )ffiVJï,po 38, -for later protests from trre-prãsuyteriãn-ãããä""eationat Halifax. )

zlt6 Ŝee page 77 of this thesis"
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were a result of tb.ese exclusive statutes, and in these diff-
icu-lties the Bishop, with t he support of the Arehbishop of

Canterbury as Patron, hlas a libenal lnfluence, although no

secret was made of the continued con::ection of the College and.

the Church.

There was general rea1lzation of the advantage to the

church ln having rninisters trained within the ?rovince rather

than irnported from England; Bishop Charles Inglis t¡as we}l arliare

of this, and wrote to the A:rchbishop of Canterbury ln 1788,

drawing his attentlon to the charaeterlstÍcs desirable i.n a

minister in Nova Scotia:

ï take the liberty to Ínform your Grace--that ln this
country more than in any other, the support of relfgion
and growth of the Chureh d.epend on the personal qualities
of the Clergy--that in HalÍfax, the capltal of this prov-
inceo the rector w111 be conneeted with all descriptions
of people from t he highest to the lowesto strangens that
resort here Ín great rn:rnbers, and therefore he sh.ould- be
affable, prudent, good^pgmpered, and able to support the
dignlty of his offiee "¿4 

(

In a similar vein, Capt" Wn i{oorsom, in hÍs, ï,ètters

from Nova Scotia, wrote:

The College at tr{indsor is consiituted upon the plan of
the English 1Jniversities, and 1s provi-ded. with a Presid-ent
and three or four Professor.s for the various branches of
a classical edi-rcaü1on; the Mathematlcs belng but secondary"
DurÍng the last five years, the average number of ordÍna-
tions durlng the sarne period has been fifteen; the greater
number of those who leave the College being destined for
the Church , " " The CollegÍate supply, however, not being

2l{7S. D" Glark, The Socfal Development of Cangida
(Toronto: UniversÍty ofTo@,-Fpl-f8F'9,
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sufficfently rrutnerous for the rapidly lncreasfng clernands
o_f the province, recourse is had. to éxternal aiõ, and theclenicar eorps Ís recruited. by MÍssfonaries from GreatBritain . o ' Man¡r of the Missionaries we have seen aryj.ve
+l the province are persons of a descríption irl su-ited tothe country and to the office they have- to fulfil o . oïn this country, the personal qualitles of the ministers
have far greaten effect upon the number and, improvement of
þi* congregaì;ion than 1s the case at home, a ieoplo aceì]s-tomed fnom infancy to think for thernserves, neïeliing inthe fneedom of morar and physical independ.énce¡ â$d. treat-ing as old womenr s fables that host of reverenúial id,easderived or.iginal-Iy from the East, whieh in Europe composea panoply !o cover mâny a defect, politicaL as ¡,rell asecclesiastlcal,--pge not to be piayed ¡+ith rlke childrenof a weaker ageà24ö

rn its estabrishment and early developmeni,, then, Kingr s

College was greatly i-nfluenced by both politieal ancl roligÍ.ous
factors, its difficul'bies sternming rather fror¿ its political
thanf rom lts rellgious connectio*",249 rts foundai;ion roerl
illustnated the then cr:rrent concept of an established church-
state relationship, and its iuain pur3pose tùas to provide 1.acilliies
fon ihe training of the clergy of the AnglÍcan chu::ch who would.

Zl+BW"

Sketches of
M9_9::qom, Letters from Nova Seotia; comp_rising
Youns g9@trõffinfrBF-I, pó.-T3äil

2lta--'Hindn 9jp. git. ¡ pp. 53, 60"
Thene are lnslances wher.e the church connection appeared.

!g h_and.icap the^development of the corlege, as for exaropiè, lnthe breakdown o! n,eggtiations for the unlon of Kingr s cðrtégewith Dalhousie in LBz); and in l-818, nhen the Goveõnorsr atfemptsto repeal sotile of t he more obnoxious statutes wer,e thwanted bv-the Archbishop of Canterbury,

0n severar oecasions, too, the pastoral duties of i;hecollege PresÍd.ent led to some evas-ion of his college duties,with disastrous results to the d.iscipline of the "õlrege" (óp. 55-7,)
These factors, hoÌntrever, rrere of comparaiivery rninon

im;oortance.
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disseminate the political and ::eligi-ous virtues of this concept,

The Collegets Chur.ch connection, in faet, t,rras all im-

portant and probably saved it driring the attenrpts of the Colonlal

Secretari.es to rernove it frorn ï{indsor to Halifax. I¡ihen its
existence r'¡ås threatened, it was saved. by the leadership of
Bishop rnglis anct the financial assistance of the society for
the Propagatlon of the Gospel, nhose report, in 1837, bore

testimony to the value of the College:

The vital Í-mportance of the College to the Church of
England Ín l[ova Seotia may be shown by a single f act;
namely, that at a visitation held on May tB, lB3T, in
St, Paults Church, Halifax, of thirty clerg¡rmen who attended
from the several parishes irl the Provincer ho less than
twenty-six were educated at ltiindsor. And 1f the College
I/üere abollshed, the only mgggs of supplying an indigenous
elergy would be at an end"ZÞ0

ïfith the ending of the Provi-ncial Govenrunent grant in
1851, there was need to sever the politÍcal- relationship of th-e

College with the Government through the eonstÍtution of the

Board. of Governors; ancl wíth the passage of the 1853 ¿ct of
ïncorporation, the College passed. into the soLe care of the

Church of England and, the College Aluruni *25L

The early history of Dalhousle Univensj.ty also reveals

fully the slgnlficance of relÍglous factors. Dalhousie was not

estaþlished from religior-rs motives, but it nevertheless owed.

ifs existence to religj.ous consideratÍons, namely, the exclusive

character of Klngts Co1lege, I¡rlindsor, As Lord Dafhousie explafned.

Z5orbid., p, Bz"
p(r-, . ".2'f!i9u, p" 100.
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at the laying of the cornerstone Ín Mayn 1820;

ït does not oppose the Kingt s College at hlindsor, because
it is well knor'rn that College does not adnit any students
r.i::less they subscribe to the tests required by the Estab-
lished. Church of England, and. these tests excLud.e the great
proportion of the youth of this Provj-nce, It is thereforeparticularly Íntended for t hose who are exclud.ed. from
Windsor; it is found.ed upon the pninciples of religÍous
tolenatlon secured to you by the lawsu and upon that
paternal protectlon whlch_lhe King of England. extend.s to
ärr hls süu¡ects o ô " "252

The early struggles endured by this college sprang raainly

from a combination of political and religS.ous factors. As has

al:ready been seene Dalhousiets choice of governors kras un-

fortunaüe, for" the control of the college uras placed in the

hands of an ex*officio board whose members, the majorlty of
whon blere associated r¡ith the exclusively AngJ-ican Kingt g CoLlege

at lJindsor, hrere hardly sympathetíc to the id.ea of seer-:-Iar

collegiate ed.ueation" It was the growing resentment against

Church of England influence in the Council, and the exclusive-

ness of Kingt s college that stir¿ulated. bltter sectariansim i-n

the field of higher educatlon" The Bilt of IB3B to unite

Pictou Academy wlth Dalhor¡sie passed the Legislature only

through the support given by the Baptists on t he assr:raption

that a Baptist, Dr. Cnarniley, would be appointed to the Dalhousie

staff u-nd.er Dr" Mc0ulloch, nor,r transferred frora Pictou,253

2521e"vey, op" 9i!. , p. 19"

253Snortt & Doughty, op" cit,, Vol. Xfïï¡ pp. 26U-5.
The short anC turbulent history of Pictou Academy wasitself a good example of the il-I effects of sectarian and
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The insistence of the Governors that all pnofessors, McCulloch

alone excepted, should be members of the Church of Scotland in

reallty rnade Dalhousie a Seetarlan college. This fallure to

make Dalhousie a non-sectarian institution led inevltably and

rapld.ly to the establishrËent of d.enonrinational colleges--

Acadia, St" Maryts and Mount Al1i.son" The 181+1 Aet reorganlzing

the board of qovernors of the college eame too late"
Sectarlanslm in hlgher educatlon was the maLn question

to be decided by the eleetion of l8Jal, when bhe rural Baptists

supported Johnston nather than ïlowe who had. lnvelghed bitterly

against th-e sectarian colleges. As Hanvey aptly polnts out,

thls ali- indicates that trthe people of Ìfova Êcotia !ûere not

ready for a non-sectarlan college o o n for raany years to come,

and that they urere capable of strong e ffort on behalf of any

educational institution only when stirued by appeals to both

the higher passions of self-sacnifice and the lor¡en passions

of religious rivalryn .25U

politlcal rlvalny" McCulloch, a Seeeder, found"ed th.e academy
for the purpose of tralnLng ministers, IIe obtained an Act of
Tncorporaüi-on, . and f¡:om the Asserably an ar:rrua} grant to which
the Gou:ncil annually assented but which they consistently
refused. to make permanent. The laten history of the Academy
hras chequered by dissensions between tKirlslen¡ and rSecedersr.
After a long struggle, ministers of the Establlshed Chi¡rch of
Scotland succeed-ed. 1n obtaining a sha::e ln the control of the
Academy, and. raiant of harmony ln the management soon brought
the Acad.errry to an end"

Zíl4tta,*,vey, op. gf!" , p, 60"
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ft ls íronical, then, that Dalhousie Col}ege whlch as

a non-sectarlan instituti.on had languished badly was finally
nevlved through the action of a church" In l-856, representatives

of the three branehes of the Presbyterian ehurch met in Halifax

to dj.scuss cooperation wlth the Governors of Dalhousie in
forming a provincial unlverslty" Negotiations ürere protracted,

but flnally bore fruit in fB63 urhen the Legislatr:re passed an

Act providing representation on the Board. of Governors of any

religious group that woul-d. endow a chalr at the university"z5í
Acadía University was established. as a d-irect result

of Crasleyt s fallure in fB3B to be appointed. to the staff of

Dalhousie tollege, a circumstarlee which, to most Baptists,

markod. Ðalhousie as a sectariaa institu-tton.256 No d.enomina-

tlona1 restricti.ons þiere placed on professors or students,

although one main concern of the College continued to be the

ürainlng of Baptist ministers; and arhen the Baptists of Nova

Scotla and- New Br"unswick unlted. under a conmon Conventi.on 1n

18l+6, Acadla was accepted. as the rrCollege of the Conventlon¡t

and soon afterv¡ards passed. under the control of the Conventi on"25T

Although Acadia recelved an annual grant from the Legis1atu.ne,

255por an account of the negotiationse see: ïlarvey,
oP' 91!" p PP' 7I-5"

256Long].ey, op" cit"p p" 30.

'57 tÞ*."s pp" 6L*2"
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the Baptist church long remained iüs ma:in souree of income.2SB

of the two Rornan catholic colleges lÍttre need be said,

Regarding st, Maryt s college in Harifax, there was probably

some truth in Hor*ets assertion in 184: that:
The St" Maryts seminary grei^i naturally out of the sect-

qrian system, not that the Cathollcs r+anted a coltrege ¡ oF
felt that they rdere able to sustaln one; butas they were'i;axed. to mai-ntaln other peoplets hobbles, they thought
they might as well- have one of their or/irnè It will be kept
up¡ and dnaw Lts contributÍon from t he tneasury¡ ås long
as the system Lasüs; but the opinÍon of tts prlncipat iñ
favoun of one central college, T,las expraessed, to the com-
rnittee last winter, and the opinions of the body may be
gathered from the faet that all their representatj-ves in
the house voted. to abollsh the present slstem.259

The othen Roman Cathollc institution, St. F::ances-XavÍerr s

College, folloised the pattern set by the Protestant denornina-

tlonaL colleges" Foundod at Antigonish, in l85h, for the
higher education of students aspiring to the prlesthood. and. to
the professions, 1t was d.enominatioaal in lts management but

aÍded. with maintenance by a provincial subsidy.

ft iøould be dlfficult accurately to assess the benofits

259po* dotails of t he popular systern of end.ot¡¡nent of
scholarships, see: Longley, 9.p,, cit" , p. 67 

"

The early fi-nancial difficulties of the College were
arausingly discu-ssed by Howe:

ItTen thousand pound.s have been expended., ¡ret the institu*
tion is in debt; and lf its professolss did not lecture abor¡t
the cou.ntry in the vacation, while some kind fri-ends carry around
their hatsu and, gather miscellaneou.s collections of gold nlngso
yarn stockings, and shingles, the thing could not be sustained
even upotl its pnesent footlng.rr

qi_t" o Vol, ï, po 37I"
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or' d.Ísadvantages attendant upon the multiplicity of denominatlonal

colleges that eharecterízes the educational scene in lIova Scotia"

While¡ âo doubt, rrrÌleh of the public su-pport accorded- to individ-
ual colleges by members of a particular denornination was due

at least in part to religious rather than edu-cational reasons;

and whíle the people of the province amply demonstnated their
dislike for a non-sectarian provinclal unlversity located in
the capital city, there ca-n be little dou-bt but that sectarian
influences ln higher eclucaticn tu-ere carried- to excess "260
There was a natural tendency to confuse non-sectarlan with non-

GhrÍstían educatÍono a fear which T{owe tried to dispe}:

A Col-lege (i"e,, a. non:sectarian co1Lege) rvould.be under
strict diseipline, established by its governors; clergSimen
would. occupy some of lts chairs; nzoral phllosophy, -r^;hich,
to be sound. must be based on Christianity, a¡ould be con-
spÍcuously taught; and yet the religious men r,rho kno¡* all
this, raise the^gry of tnfidelÍty to frighten the farmers
in the countryoZbr

One questlon of great concern to

evil effects on soeiety in general of a

colleges:

But then these sectarian colleges
things for nellgion" T believe that

ïIowe was the posslble

multiplicity of sectarian

are to do such great
1n a short time they

2óOAr.r,arrd, op" cit,, Vol. f , p, 5BB,
IÏotre pointed out sonre admitted ad.vantages of the denomj-na-

tional colleges:
ttft is cleer then that the denominational prlneiple drar¡s

forth, and dedi cates to the cause of education, friends which
the Legislatr:ge could noù cornmand. ft is equally undeniable
that boys are attnacted into these seminaries from t he rural
districts, who, but for themo r¡ould. not be ed-ucated at a11,tl

zA't-"*fbig., Vol." Ie p, 382"
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brould banish it from the Province. One of them kept theeastern cou-nt1ês ln hot water for sixteen years; ãn¿
anothen has produced more strife, dÍ.vlsíon, and. bad feeling",th3?.?ny-other bone of eontenti.on, religf.oú-so sociar¡ oFpollticaI" One tbing Ís clearn that eignt húndr"ed córnmon
schoors and seventeen county academies, are managed with
more tranqulllty, on the independent system, thañ a singleseetarlan college, suppose that five ón stx eirrerentreriglous bodies owned these, and each aras scrambling forits ottrlle whai a scene of eoniusion woul-d the edueatiõn ofthe country- exhibit o o " The people must have one corregeuas they have one supreme court; oñe province building;
one penftontfary; and if others ryant more, 1et them maln-taln them at thelr own expe y¡ss 

"262

New Brunswick

From the start, rellgious consid.erations greatly influeneed
the developrnent of the institutlon later known as -r,he University
of Ners Brunswick" The flrst draft of the charter had been drawn

r1p in UB5 on fairry l1beral line s, but Bail ey263 points ou.t

that the long delay before the charter was g::anted in 1800 was

due partly to some difference of opinÍon concerning the natune

of the proposed incorponation, and partly to the opposition of
the Bishop of Nova scotia who fear.ed the estabrishr¿ent af a

corlege which might prove to be a rivar of the colrege then

belng founded at I¡iindsora in Nova scotla" The early drafts of
the charter had envisaged- the openlng of the college to students

of all denomÍnations, but by the draft oî lT93 entry ürås re-
stricted to Anglieans , anð, in that form the charter r,ras sranted.

in 1800.

<o¿T1^: 11 Trn'l
+v¿uc , V v!â I, p" 381. 263saiLey, opo 9l!., p, IB,
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Under the terns of this eharter, the president of the

college rnras to be a clergyriralr of the Chu-rch of England and-

professolss Idere to be members of that church. The excl-usion

of non-Anglican students was orle factor wh.Ích materially affected

the enrollment å,t the college , for many of these stud.ents !üere

forced- to at'bend colleges in the Unlted States. The lack of

students and the laek of financial resour"ces prevented the

College from offering courses at the eollege level, and the

fj.rst degrees were not conferrod tÍll 1B2B ,26'14

The fÍnancial and other dlfficulties of the college Led

the College Council to soek more flnancial- ald and a Royal

Charter" in 1823, Itr f82Lf the new governor, Sir Howard Douglas,

arrived in the province" Aecording to Hannay126S Douglas had

26\1, Hannay, History of New Brunstrick (St. John,
New Bru:rswi ck : 190Þ ) r-V-õfÏ r-p'" TBB--

Hannay reports that in 1822 the Cotlege, hittrerto merely
a high schoolo became a college and admitted fou-r stu.dents with
matricu-lation,

)Al")rbig", vor" re pp" 3gB-9.

Su*î=o: Su ld. Fu1lorn, The Life of General Sir Howard
Douglas 

- (l,oncion: Murray, 1863) ,-m'-26[-ç 

-
Ful]om says that Douglasr first diffÍcuJ-ty in re-estab-

lishing the coIläge uras to provide an endotrment, and thatrtthis
he met by appropriations frorrl th.e revenue arisi-ng from the
sale of únoòcupied lands, of which he possessecl the d-isposal,
and- by Índucing the ÏIouse of Assembly to gralt an equal sumo
Bu.t th.e Coloniits remembered their tpilg;rim fathesst, and
stipulated, for the sì.lppression of the Thlrty-Níne .A.rticles and
the admission of clissentens" This aroused. opposi.tion and the
application for" a charter lqas resisted. by the Archbishop of
Cänterbury ancl the Bishop of Nova ScotiaÎt"
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alread-y obtained a prornise froril the Irqperial government of an

endo'"nnent and- a new charter for the college at Fredericton,

but ì;he ch.arter was not granted til} December , 3.827, d-ue to

ecclessiastical opposition i-n England. and in New Brunswick"

This opposition, Harvey maíntains, l¡Is,s for two reasons: dislike

of a char.ier that would admit non-Anglicans, and fear of rlvalry

for Klngrs Col-1ege, lúindson" ¡'ullom266 suggests that Doug1as,

although a staunch Angllcan, wanted. fair trea.tment aecorcled to

the other denominatÍons" Douglas rnade a cornpromlseu nopening

the college to aI1, bu-t reserving the dlrection to th.e clergy,

and limiting the stipulation of the Assembly by exacting sub-

scriptj-ons for d.egrees of divinityrt.

The draft charter aclopted in December, 1BZB, which was

virtually a copy of the eharter of Kingrs Coliege, To::ontou

ancl uncler i.¡hich the College of Nel¡ Brunsrn¡ick became l(ingt s

Col1ege, New Brunswick, tüas more liberal thanthe charter of

1800, Stud-ents of all denomj-nations corr-}d now attend-, with

religious tests only in divinityu and while control of the

college remained in the hands of the Church of England, the

I*tay I{â.s open for the appointnent of professors of other den-

omfulatj.ons" This concessionu hor'¡ever, did- not satisfy the

majorlty of the people, two-thirds of whom belonged- to denom-

inations otlr.er than t he Chureh of England, and the coI3-ege

)AAtooFullor,r, g.p." cit.¡ pp" 26\-5"
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was condemned to thfu'ty yesrs of arrested developmer'rþ.267

The college was unpopular rnainl-y' in consequence of the

narroÏ,{ nature of its constitutlon which placed. a1l contnol_ in
the hands of one denomination, This red to opposition being

expressed in the Legislatu-re, and in the 1Bh5 session a bil_}

to amend the charter of the college and to remove the controL
of the Angli-can church was intr"oduced by t¡,IfLmot and passed. by

a rarge majoriry.268 By this Á,ct the correge counciJ- was

broadened to incl-ude non-Anglicans, ancl the President needed-

no longer to be an Angllcan clergyrnan; but the ad.vantages of
these ehanges in the constitution of the govenning body krere

la::gely neutralized by the stipulations that the professor of
Theology be Angliean, and that divine servj.ce Ín correge be

held according to the rftes of the church of England" people

still tended- to Èhln]< of the corlege as a. church of England.

institutíonu and thfs was one cause of the la.ter establlshment

267ïannayr gL, cit", vol" ïre pp" h0A-3,
. Hannay refers to the proceedings of the synod of the

Church of Scotland in 1835, Mention uras mad_e of- the serloushindrance to pr.ogress in the chureh caused by the lack of anative mÍnis¡rl: ¿s_KiSrst q college, Frederièton, was sectarian
and under church of England contrõr, and. contribútions werenot sufficient to maintain a Presbyterian coIlege, students
!'rere corrrpelled to go to scotrand for their traint:ñg"

tut*te. u volo rï¡ pp" 99-100,
The oF$oittton to-thõ bill- waÀ based maiply on the

argument that a Royal charter eourd not be amendecl by aProvincial Legislature.
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of rl-val institutionsn

As has been seen, the continued attacks on the eorrege

led to Head-t s appolntment of a commission and, subsequently,
to the Act of 1859 re-establishing the coLlege on non-<j-enomina-

tional llnes. By the terms of thls Act, the president had Ëo

be a la¡rman, the chair of theology was abolished., as e¡ere

relfgious tests oÌl both stud.ents and instnuctors" ft is inter-
esting to note, too, that careful steps r¡rere taken to avoid
the labeL of rtgodresstt being affixed to the college, through
regulations stipulating tlrat every student must attend the
church of hÍs ch.olce on Sundays" ft has Iiker,¡ise been claimed

that in spite of the low cost of attend.ance at the corlege,
the college nevertheless had difficulty in cornpeting for stud.onts

with the denominational colleges which had bhelr eau-se advocated.

fnom the pulpÍts of the provincen

ïn New Brunswick, as in the other provinces, then, con-

sideratj.ons of religloi-rs significalrce prayed a rarge part in
determining the deveJ-opment of higher educationn rnitiallyo
the wid-ely held- British concept of the state-church relation-
ship had led to the found-ation of an institution open onry to
angllcans, but partially dependent on pubric aj-d, ThÍs in tunn
had. inevitably led to a perlod of bitter eEiticisn, eventr¡.aL

reformo and the multiplication of colleges in a province l¡hose

noed.s could easily har¡e been satlsfied, by a single institution.



CH,A,PTER V

TÏ{E GEOGRAPHICAL FACTOR

Uppen Canad.q

Ït is obvlous ühat in a province the size of Ïlpper Canada

the dictates of geography r¡iere of consj.der.able Ír'*Ðcrtance! and.

this was the more so sinee communicati.ons and. condftfons for
travel were uniformly bad. rt is as a determining factor Ín
the location of colleges that the influenees of geograpLry are

most readf.ly seen, more especialJ-y as geog:raphical consÍdera-

tlons played a part almost equal to those of religion in this
aspect of the prolonged- controves'sy in which the religious
denorninatlons wero nanged. against the Tononto monopolists,

The geographical factor played a significant pa¡.t 1n the

original choi.ce of locations for the variou-s colleges, Sirncoen

writlng to the Bishop of Quebec in April o 1795, stressed the

need. for the pnoJected co1rege269 to be situated in ühe capital
clty of Yorku ltThe resl.dence of the Govennon and. the Council,

the Bishop, fhe heads of the Law, and of the general c1uallty

of the inhai:itantstt, where rti-n my apprehensi-on luorild, be most

useful to inculeate just principLos, habits and mannerse into
the rising generatÍon; to coalesce the different cu.stoms of the

269T1:^E i*, Ki-ngrs College in Yor,k (Toronto),
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various descriptlons of settlersr emigrants from the ol-d-

Provinces of E\æope into one 5ermrr.270 This viewpoint l¿as

accepted by the Exeeutive CounclL Committee which pointed out

also that York was most suitable tfboth as being the seat of

the Executive Government, the Leglslatùre and. the Courts of

Justice, and as being by far the most convenient spot in the

Provlnce for all general- purposes, its situation being nearly

central, and besides its accessibility by water, the proposed

high road from the one end of the Province to the other, being

necessarily to pass near to or thnough 1tu"271

Accessibility also was a factor considered by the

Methodlsts in d-etermining their ehoj-ce of Cobourg as a site

for thelr college, a sÍte ltbeing retired from a large town,

central in the Province and- accessíb1e both by land and watern,272

The locatlon of Trinity Co3.lege rÀIas decided- after due consj-deration

Z7ono¿gtns, gp" citu, voln J, p. !2"
27t_..'- Ibid. " Volo f, P' 22"
tfatffili enough, bitter jealousies l^Iere aroused. þV !þg

situatlon of thó universlty in the capÍtal city. See Vol. IIIe
p" L75"

272rbid" 
" vol" rr, p, 3"

It lFÏnteresting to note the happy relatj-onship between
ihe College and the Íown. fn 1857 the College Board._ accepted
a gift of land there, given on conditLon that the collegg_þg
peãmanently located ãt-Cobourgr..and observed that the building
þrog::annne i.rould be regarcled aã tta su-fficient guarantee of its
intãntion to continue the establishmeni and operations of the
college a.t Cobourgrt" (voI. xrrI, p" L22)
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of several factons which !'rere reviewed by Bishop Strachan in
his inau-gural speeeh, but the cholce of Toronto was adhered. to

because the maJortty of subscri-bers had expressed the wish

that:
It should be ât, or near, the Blshopts See, that it

might enjoy the benefits of hls adviee and superintend.enca,
Moreover Tononto, frorn its central situatlon, is more
gener.ally convenlent for the whole Ðiocese than any otb.er
place, and. a greater pontlon of the amount subscribed.
within the Diocese ïdas contributed by its inhabitants,
nueh of it in the expectatlon, 1{_pot on the conditi.on,
that it should. be at or near ít.273

Durilng tho long controversy between the dissenting

denorsinatlons and the Anglican church, and later betr¿een the

denominations and the supporters of a Toronto secular monopoly

of the publlc unlversity endor,nnent, the geographic dlfflculty
!'ras constantly apparent" ff the problem was, as Ryerson later
claimed, how best to use each $trOOO, tb.en it followed that if
the endo¡s¡rent were monopolised by an institution at Toronto,

whether under neligÍ.ous or secu-lar contnol, and lf the outl¡rl¡¡g

colleges received an ínsufflcient publlc grant, then onl¡r ¡6"

studente living ln Toronto or those whose parents couId. afford
to pay boarding fees couJ-d bonefÍt from ed.ucational facilities
provided. by the publÍc endo¡.noent,

This difficulty was advanced as one major reason for
the proposed cancellation of Klngt s College Charter by the

277.-- . -¿l)Tbid., vo]" x, p, 63"
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Assemblyts committee on school Lano.s ín 1831 which referred

to ühe difficultÍes of obtaining a literal educati.on trwithout

being removed ma:ry hundred miles from the tender càTe and

roatchfuL autirority of tb.eir parentso as must be tl.e case if

these l-ands are exclusively applied i;o establish a'nd supoort

Kingrs Colleges or any other extensive Universityu t^Írich can

only be viev¡ec. as of benefit to those whose wealbtr ena-b1es

them to bear the great expense of seno.lng thei-r ehil-cren to

the Capital of the Provìnce'rr 27)+

ftee problem was obvfously firmly in the rnind of Srtacd-onald

wtren, j-n 1B[7, he put forwaro his University U1a1275 wirich

had' the support of the d-enorninatlons; anci- it was advanced by

llilll-am Morris and- tìoderick }tatheson, both rnembers of the

Legislative Council as their rnaln reason for díssenting from

the l8hg B ill ,276 As agafnst the desire to si:read the availa-

bility of university educatlon es wid.ely as possible, tkrere

1¡ras also ihe fear that a orolÍferation of colleges would result

t7[lþ¿-q*-, vot. frs P" zz"
these €n.timents r{ere echoed in Durhams s }leport (D}fE

Vol. TTI' p. 2:l+I") ,

275Lnra"u vol, vrr, p" 36"

276rb-:-¿,, vo1" vrrr¡ Þ" r45"
firelõpposed the B ill beeause rrthe endowment of a

University at Toronto will not confer general benefit on 'n;Ïre

people of the Provinee, in as much as ttr.e viealthy el-asses only,
and those in¡ho reside near the City, can avail themselves of
the advantagesof such a Semj-nary of Learning"lr
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in a lonerlng of standard.s, fhis w'as a very real problem, and

the faih¡re of Baldtrint s 1Bh9 ¿ct to find an acceptable solutlon
hias one factor which encouraged Queen¡ e to continue as a fuLl-

Tlniverslty nather than to affiliate with the University of
Toronto.277

Lord E1gfn saw the issue clearly and came down against

the needless multipllcity of collegêso The Provincial Secretary

wnote to Bishop Strachan on January 11, 1BSl-z

The Governor-GeneraL observes that whlle he is nost
deslrous that the means of obtaining Education in its
hfghest branches should be placed. as extensj-veIy as poseible
within the reach of the youth of the ProvÍnco, he coneeLves
that thene are grave objections to the rnultiplication of
Acad.emlcaL lnstitutions, havi.ng authority to grant Degrees
in Arts, in a Country whe::e the nurnber of yoilng men who
can devote to study the necessgly ti¡ne to quallfy them
for such Degrees is not lange.ë(a

The petition from Queent s seekÍng an enquiry lnto the working

of the LB53 Hincks Act maintained that the preanrble of the

Act rtfully admits the desfnableness of d.ifferent Universlty
Colleges ln d.ifferent localities in a growing and widely ex-

tend.ed Conntr¡r like Upper C^nad.ao.279

Professor trüeir of Queeni s, 1n his statement before the

!'nlverslty Com:c'rittee ln 1860, malntained thate

277þ1q.", voln rx, p. rh7.
The-@ãeàrs Board.-o? frustees (March !, 1B5O) gave as

another reason their bellef that trin this departruent of educa-
tion the dead.ening effect of monopoly are more apparent than
in any otherrf.

tTBrþtq", Vol, fX, po 253" t79to*. 
, VoL" XV, p, 32"
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By having one tniverslty and a number of Colleges
scattered over the Country¡ ¡rou would have a wholesome
rivalry between them, and it wou-ld very soon become known
wheire the best educatlon irras gi-ven. In any cÍty, also
whene there is a College, thore are many who will embrace
the opportunity of getttng a Collegiate Eduqation, who
could not go to another City to obialn 1¡"280

This argument ls, however, by no means cl-earo He rightly
maintaiaed the value of eompetitlon, but it is not certain that

competftlon would necessarlly follow from this su.ggested multi-
pllcity of colIeg€so ff there !üere- many students who would

attend a colLege in their own town but who could not attend

elsewhere, the malntainanco of several co3.leges in dlfferent
towns uiould undoubtedly i.ncr"ease the total- number of students

enroIled.; but even if competitlon proved that Sueent s gave

an educatlon superior to that given by Vlctoria, it does not

foLLow than an exodus of students urouLd then ensue from Coboung

to Kingston"

Langton, the Universlty Vice-Chancellor, 1n his evldonce

before the Committee suggested. one s olutlon to the problerno

namely., that there should be one colS-ege sustai-ned by the

Senate, and- that the denominatlonal eolleges could specialize

in varlous subJects,2Bl This solutíoa, however, again lgnored.

the geographic difficulties, A keen student of history 1n

Kingston might have to go to tobourg for instruction, and a

student of Modern Languages in Cobourg go to Kingston"

280rr.;,c3Yi:. t Vol. XV, p, l-20, 281rbid, o vol, xv, p" r9r.
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One partial ans!{er to this problem lmposed. by geogrephical

conditions r¿hich was earLy glven consideratlon was the provision

of scholarshipsu Th.us the wri-ter on education ln the Chrlstian
Record.er of Apr.ll, 1819, asserted. that Ín the proJected plan

for a ?rovinciaL lTniversity:

Two seholarshlps are to be attaehed. to each Dístrlct,
by which, ât the end of every two years, the best scholarat the District School Lras an oppolôtunity of obtalnfng a
scholarsblp at College, whleh w111 maintaln him four years
. o . In thls mânner rrould the doon to a liberal educatlon
be opened to the poorer lnhabitants, and ¡*e mlght live to
see the ehildren of the fa¡:men and meebranic f11_11ng the
highest offlees in the CoJ-onyn to r"rhich they had. arisen
by their superlon talents foqlqred by the benevolent ln-
stitutions óf tn'eir countryr2B2

ScLrolarships Ìdere includ-ed. 1n the second 8111 put forward by

Macdonald. in lBhZ whlch provided. for the sending of the trro
best puplls in each distnicü Grammar School to the university
of his choice at publlc expenser283 U.rrt this Bill aras lost
tøith. the dissolu-tlon later that year, The Method.ist Conference

1n 1851 also drerø attentÍon to the need. for the wj-der provislo.n

of seholarshipsrz8b but apparentl-y their attempts to emulate

the example of thelr American coutrterparts were not very

successfuln Later, however, the wholesal-e gnantlng of scholar-

sbips by the Univensity of Toronto, espocf.ally after the

passage of the Hlncks.A.ct 1n 1853, rÂras bitterly criticized by

282lotd,, vol¿ p"

28l+!r¡i¿,0 vol. x,

r57 ,

Po 83"

283ï¡ia. , Vol" VII, po 36"



the supportens of the denominational colIeger,2B5 But if the

effects of these seholarships tnrere as widespread as the denornÍna-

tionalists malntai.ned, at least it proved that diffÍculties

of geography could. be at least partially overcoroe by flnancial

aid.. fn thls rr¡hole question, conslderations of economlcs and

relÍglon are closely lnterwoven with consideratlons of geographlp

and none ,1s-r reaIly d.ominant.

The tremendous dlstances betueen the tot¡ns of Upper

Canadao coupled wlth the difficultles of rapid transportatlonu

brought additional problems which had declded effects on the

universiüy question, Tn the flrst of his letters to Morrls,

the Rev, Robert MeÇill blamed some of the earS-y d-isappointments

of Queent s College on the undue haste in openlng the College

j-n l{areh lrwhen the state of the noad.s and the intorruption of

water communicati.on rendered it impossible for young men at a

distanco to proceed to Kingstonn1286 and- it has alread.y been

2RÉ'"21ü. Ao Langton (ed,), Early Days in TIpper Canada:
tetters of John Lanãton ( toróntõT-TniËãsÏ3y-ffioFoffi-Pre s s,
TIã6Tîp7zV"

Langton freely ad¡ritted that schoJ-arshlps had been over-
lavishly granted" Ile wrote in 1856;

ItWe had a much larger Íncome than suffieed for our wants
and, pr"oeeed.lng upotl the pLan that anythi-ng we left t¿ould be
snapped up by othens and only sharpen thein appetltese -we qpent
ln sóme thfnþs most l-avlsh}y, grantlng scholarships and prizes
without limits so that it was the exceptlon rather than the
rule lf a stud.ent had not a seholarshiþ or half a dozen prizes" rl

286uodglrr", 
9.p,o ci.t", vor" vr, po 4"
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noted that consideration was given to accessibility when the

locatÍons of the various colleges were finst decj-ded.

The difficulties of co¡ræunication were further increased

by the constant changing of the capital, The me¡nbers of tbe

Cou¡reil of Klngt s College, Toronto, rdere quick to draw attentlon
to the dÍffieulty of their posltion after the unfon of 1841,

The Governor.-Genene1 remained ex-officio ChanceLlor of the

tniversity of Kingt s College, but the capltal was moved from

Tononto to Montreal, nend.ening worthwhile communication virt-
ually Ímpossibl",2BT

At the finst meeting of the new Senate after" the 1853

Act, reference was mad.e to the difficulty experienced by members

of the Senate in getting to meetings called. befone the openlng

of navtgatlon;2BB wfdle the journey from Cobourg to Toronto

also made lt difficult, through the time and expense Í-nvolved,

for t¡-e11es289 to attend Senato meeting.,290 This lrregular
attendance of the nepresentatives of the denornj-national colleges

caused. Danie1 l¡üflson of University College to charge them with
de]lberate lack of cooperatlon.29l He also pointed. out,

t87totu., vo1" vr,
289s"ro"1 sobieskl

Univensity, Cobourg, and
Connecticut; ord.ained as
Çanada 1n 1847; Pnesident

29orbid., vor, rv,

p" 83" 288tui¿", voI" xr, pu 13ó,

Nelles (1823-f887), edueated at VÍctoria
at the lüesleyan Tlnlversity, Mlddl-etown,
a minlster of the Methodist Chureh 1n
of Victonj.a University, tB5O-tBB7"

p , :-5o " 29bÞÅÊ. n voI. xv, p, 2l.6 "
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equ'al]yasu.nfairlY,thatevent}roughtheCharterofVietoria

to}legeprovid.ed.forfivemembersofttregovernmentasmembers

of the College Board, these five members selclom attended and'

therefore in practÍ-ee wielde¿ no sort of contraL"Z97 Eventually'

tror,vever, steps Ì.rere taken to improve attend-ance at senate mee.t-

ings by providing travelllng exÐenses and by holcing tkre meet-

ings at f ixecl- times of tkre year "293

Lower tanada

In the C,.evelo'pment of institutionsr of 'hÍgher educatlon,

eonsiderations of geograpþy hlere of far less signifieal-Ge in

Lor¡er tanad-a than they itTere f-n Upper Üanad-a" Tn a pred"omlnantly

Freneh populated province, the eity of Montreal was clominated

by the Englisfr;Zg[ there r.ias no other city of any size wlth a

large Engl ish-speaking population"

The location of th.e proposed university 1n Montr"eal ean

read-ily be explained by the rtealth of that city, its English

population and the gift of a sj-te ano. endoin¡ment by Ja:nes McG1I1"

But Montreal was also the icleal site geographically, being, âs

Bathurst wroteu ttfrom its eentral situation selected- as the

292rþid-,, vo1" xve

'93rþtu", vol n ff,
294g' R" Mn Lower,

Green and CompaÐye 19i"16 ),

VoI" )tVIIu p" ZAE Vol' }{VII, p.84,

to Natlon (Toronto; Ëongmartse

p o 22I.

po 257 
"

tolony

-a-l-ã

pn L)/ø
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toi¿n best fitted. for such a pu-npo sen.295

Geographlcar difflcurties onry obtruded themserves as

a resurt of the effects of the charter gnanted. in 1B2I r¡hlch

had set up a S.argely ex-officio board. of governors, rn 18L3,

for exampre, the Govennor-Generar, MeËcarfe, urrote to Lord

Stanley, the Colonial Secretany:

. r am by the chanter, a Governor of the rnstitutlon, but
have not acted 1n that capacityi aþ flrst, simply becáuse
Tore urgent buslness prevented my gotng to Montrea] totake a part Ín the pnoceedings oi trre õovernor s.296

This sarue problem was noted by the Board. of the Royal rnstitu-
tion in their Report on their visitation of the colleee 1n the

followlng year!

There are onJ-y two Governors resident in i{ontreaL--thechlef JustÍce of the District, and Dr. Bethune, who is a
Governor ln consequence of his hording the intenlm appoint-
ment of Princip?I, The other Governors, r,rrho occasionarlyact, are thq chlef Justlce of upper canad.a, and the Bishópof l{ontreaL297 both too d.istant-}rorn the cóttege to take
much part in the månagement of lts affairs, and the ratter
having only very necently a titre to do so" The chief
Justice of Montreal is unw1ll1ng¡ âs a Roman catholrc, tointerfere more than he can avoid in the govern:nent of aProtestantfnstltution. o o 298

295wacm1J-l,en, g!," clt" p p. 52"Bathurst to DrummonÇ Deceiaber JO, IBI5"
296-tþiq", p" 144,

in Quebec City"297ve l-lved
.r nO¿YuitÍacmillan, 

9.p.. 9.i[", p, 163.
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The situation became utterly ridiculous in 1-850 when all
the Governors 11ved. outside Montreal-.299

ff Mcçill Universlty was calculated to provlde the main

sour.ce of higher education ln Lower Canada by catering to these

students in the comparatÍve1y heavll-y populated regions aror-rnd.

the commerelal city of Montrealo the Ü'niversity of Bishopts

College røas to provide higher ed-ucation for the scattened.

English-speaking populatlon. Sltuated nearly a hund.red miles

from Montroal and sllghtly more from Quebec, Lennoxville was

1n the mtdst of the English-speakÍ.ng easiern townships of

Lower Canada--torunships whlch were largely isolated until the

completÍon of the railway from Montreal to Sherbrooke in LB52'

Nova Scotia

ïn a small provinee such as Nova Scotia withr a small

and scattered. popul-ation and only one clty of appneclable 5ize,

ihe ideal site woul-d be one that hlas convenient to the main

areas of population, served by dependabLe transpontatlon and

conrnunication facilities, and sufficiently convenient to the

cul-tural- influences of the provlnee" By these criteria, the

id"eaI site, and ln fact the only sitee üÍas the city of Halifax;

but in Nova Scotia sectarian influences more than þalaneed

considenations of geographY"

299-rÞ¿g., po 2oo,
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kJhen Charles Inglis and his fr"iends v¡rote from Nero York

to Sin Guy Canleton in October, 1283, submitting a plan for
found.ing a college in Nova scotiao the site they suggested was

lrlindsor, a town of about 6OO:

€ c a publlc semlnany, academy or college should,without delay, begln to be instituted at the most centri-
caI pa::t of the provlnce, suppoge at Wlnd.eor c o " "300

?olvroom/"* suggests other reasons for the cholce of wlndsor as

the slte fo:: the futu.re Klngts College, þJlndsor was the near-
est town of any lmportance to ÏÍa1lfax, and. whlle the Gorrernor,

rnembens of the couneil and the Judges for" the most trlart Llved

in Hallfax, many had. houses of their own in wind,sor. which was

r¡elI-known fon its pleasant sltuatlon; and- moreover trrilnd.sor

r¡ras popular as a seml-runa1 retreat for generations of priv-
ileged. Nova Scotlanso

lrlhen Bishop rngIls prepared rrA Brlef sketch of the plan

on which Ít is proposed. to conduet the Academy of Nova Scotia,
with some reflectÍons on the properest place for lts situation, n

he had probably seen only Ealifax whichwas a eoüunercial centre

and a docþard. and. garnlson town--a fact which caused. him to

stress that ttthe gneatest attention must be paid to the morals

of the students o o , ârld. everJr precaution used to guard them

300Nor* Seotla Historlcal Society; Collections, 1B7B-
Vo]. VI, pp" L23

301yr,66*,

et seq"

gp. eit,, pn 13,
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agaÍnst the lnfectlon of bad. principlese and. bad. examplestr "302
Tlowever good the reasons for the ehoice of trdi-ndsor as

a college slte, the wisdom of the choice was not unanlmously

agreed, and later thls eholce of site presented various diff-
iculties, Saddled with an ex-officio Board of Governorsn the

col-legets gnoiøth was ehecked by the lnabÍIÍty or unwilllngness

of these governors, who lived in Ha3-lfax, to attend. the meet-

ings at Windson"

Bishop Inglis foresarnr this dlfficulty as ear3-y as tB05

when tb.e first d.raft of statutes wâs prorru.lgated" He wrote

in October of that year to Blshop I{ouratain of Quebec:

Your Lordship has seen the Statutes, and yoìr. can judge
whother they wou.ld appear proper for Upper Canad.a, whlch
nearly resembles these provinces as to population and
charaeter. of the inhabltants o o . I shaLl confine myself
to one only, t¡hich must necessanily be a check to the
Institutiotln Aal the Governorso myseJ-f excepted, are men
in¡ho hold clvil offj-ees, which f13-1 up their time--they ^^^llve at Half.fax, forty-flve ml1es from the College o e . ô-1uJ

Again, the absence of the Board was felt when matters of dis-
cipline arose"3ol+ for under the pseudo-Oxonian Statutes of

^^tJCroke oJu2 punishments could be meted. out only by the Boar.d of

3o2Mu*oranda, gp. cÍt. s p" h"
3o3vtoorop 

9.p,.
¡nr')u2Dr. cnoke

and a memben of the
hlindsor. lle was the
drafted the Ínitfal

-91!., P' 39' 3ohrbid', p' 5L"

Idas the Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty
origlnal Board of Governors of Klngt s Collegeo
dominant mernber of the Committee r+rhlch

and exclusive statutes for the College,
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Governors who must be summoned by the Lietenant-Governoro

The location of Kingr s College at tr{indsor also rnilitated.

against the possibility of unlon with Dalhousleo a union r¡rhlch

r,¡ould have necessltated th.e movíng to Eallfax of King¡ s College

wh.ieh rorould have realized llttle or nothing on 1ts property

at Wind.so*.306

The Earl of Dalhousle advanced telling reasons for the

;s'l,ting of his projected college ln the capital clty of tho

Province:

A sernlnary for the higher branches of Education ls much
wanted in Halifax--the capital of the Frovince--the Seat
of the LegÍslature--of the Cou-rts of Justiee--of the Milj.tary
and Mercantile Society, Such an Instltutlon 1n Halifax
open to all occu-patÍons and sects of Religlon, restnicted
to such branehes only as are applicable to our present
state, and having the powen to expand. withthe growth and.
ímprovenrent of oun SocÍ-ety, wou-ld,, I am confident, be
found of important servj,cê- to tho- Province "3O7

Tho wisdo¡r of plac1ng the college 1n the capital eity was

accepted by Principal Baird and. by Dro Bnor,rrn of EdLnburgh

Urrlversity r,,rho wrote to Dalhou-sie in August, tBtBl

By attachlng the institution to the Capital¡ you securee
in additfon to all other objects, the exclusive advantage
of call1ng forth as soon as the demands of the Country rnay
require 1t, a body of volunteer Labourers in three of the
learned, ?rofessions ¡'rhose deslro of usefulness and distinc-
tion will be suffieíent to engage them in pneparing a course
of public lnstruction, on some branch of service, connected.
either r^rÍth their çwn lnmred.iate pursuitso or their favourite
private stud.ies"30B

3o6vroo*, s,o
3o?H""o"y, g.p,.

n r'{- ñ
:.4, ¡1 ó

cit" r p,

6h.

18" 3oBl¡i¿,
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Geographlc consideratlons also played. sorne small part

in the Location at trdolfvllle of the Baptist college" fn the

early years of the century, there was no semínary in the prov-

ince wher.e a Baptist minj-ster coulcl be trained-. ¿,t flrst 1t

was thor.lght that Plctou Aeademy might be utili zed îor t hls

purpose because, although under Prosbyterian control, lt was

nevertheless basod on fafrly llbora1 pr.inciples. Ilowever, the

d.lstance from the Baptist cormnunlties to P{etou was too great

for the existlng means of transportatlon, and attendance at

the colleges of New England, while possibi-ee lras difficult
because of geographical barriers. Wolfville r¿as eventually

chosen as the site fon the Aeademy, because it was centrally
Loeated in the Baptist areas of the province and convenlently'

located for students from both 3[ova Scotia and. llew Brunswick"309

The eanly struggles of Dalhousie College are expJ-ainable

by political, religious and financiaÌ consideratlons; the

struggles of the outlying colleges are explained at least in
pa:rt by d,lfflculties arislng from their l-ocations" Some of
these difficuLtles have ahoady been noticedS but in summary

1t may be stated that to be successful- a coII-ego had to be so

located that it could drat¡ on an adequate suppLy of students,

that it could depenê to a certain extent on local fÍnancial

supponto ancl that lts govenning bod.y and supporters eould take

30gÏ,orrgteyr 9!," ei.t,¡ pp. :-3-t+, 22"
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a d.irect interest in its gror.rth and development"

Howe, 1n his nu¡rerous speeches in support of a single

sectarian Provlnclal University located in the capltal- clty of

the Province, effectively drew attention to sone of the reâsolls

for the early struggles of the sectarian colleges. For example,

Kingrs College, ttplâced on the outskirts of a country villagen

had failed. in splte of lavish expenditurot3lO Plctou Academy

flroras founded in 1816, 11ke t,he CoLlege at Windsor, 1n a small

town, whlch couLd glve but little natural support . r ' and

o 6 , planted eÌÂidst a thin populatlontro had. llkewise failed
?11

dismal-Iy ut*-
cor¿rrunlcations lrith woIfv1lle were poor and hardl-y

conducive to the growth of the Baptist aeadenry.3l2 A petition

to the Assembly placed the bLa¡re for fallure of the colleges

on their locatlon and tholr sectarian naturo:

Your petitioners attrtbuted the ruin of one such instltu-
tlotl¡ and the feebleness and inefficlelcy of others, to the
atteinpt to found them anidst a thln ancl scattered popula- 

-tion, and. to maintaln them by the resources of some one of
the numerolrs branches of the Chn!çllan famÍIy lnto which
this ?rovince 1s divided ô o u oJL5

31ov".o*, 0F. cit", p" 73"
Vroom poinË oüE-tfiat in the later history of thls college

when the initiative had- been taken by the Alu:nnir 1t was the
men of Halifax ¡*ho dld most of the work of the Alumni¡ âs they
could meet together at any time, whtle those from distant parts
were hindered by d.ifficultj.es of travel.

3}Iå.rrrr*oau 
.9p.. cit"s pp" 369-70. 312&:9., p' 382"

3l3rbld,, p, 383,
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The question of safeguarding the morals of the stu-dents

whlle llving at colleges aTray from home was frequentl-y d.ebated.'

The clr.anrplons of sectarian eol-leges invariably favouned the

locatLon of thelr colleges alray from the corrupting infS-uences

of the city, more especially if the college dld not provlde

boarding accomodatlon for the students:

0f all places the centno of a garrÍ.son town and sea Port,
i-lke Eallfax, is perhaps the most unsuitable for an estab-
llshment, which contalnlng onJ.y lecture rooms, leaves lts
pupils exposed-po dissipatlono without one salutary check
or restrai_nt "tJq

So wrote Haliburton in 1823 ln his accorlnt of Nova Scotla; but

these arguments were ridiculed- by Ï{owe:

But I ask'i;hose who utter these things to show me, within
the bounds of Europe, one Collegíate instltution of any
nalne¡ oF standing, that ls not in the midst of a eity more
populous than Halifax" ff, then, the boys of the whol-e
world are subJected to these temptationse what ls there
in the character of our youth to warrant the bellef that
ùhey are more prone to r¡rickedness--rnore apt to yield. to
ord.Ínary temptations? Tf it is rneant that twenty thousand
people commlt more si.n than twenty, I aftnit lt. There
may be & cots.centration of vi.ce in all tor*ns, but are not
virtues, and restnaints, and refinÍng influences, concen-
trated. in the sarne propor"tion? I deny tbat the people
of Hallfax are ÞIorße than thelr nelghbours; and T appeal
to you to say whether yor:r chil-dren ane not as safe nobt--
r,¡hether they ir¡ould. not be as safee drinkfng at the pu.re
streåras of sclenee and philosophy, on the grand parade e ^-.,as imbibing a sour sectanian spirit on a hill in Horüon,JL2

F1nally, and wlth clear logic and telLing force, Howe put the

case for the l-oeatfoa of the Universlty 1n the capitaL city of

ar l^Jr4Harveyr gE,
ar(
'*-Annand., opn

9it., p, 29.

clt, r pp. 379-Bo"
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the ?rovince:

But ar€ there not other reasons r¡hich rnake the capital-
a desj-rable site? ff a boy is intended- for a merehant, he
is surr.ound.ed by merchants, and war-ehouses, and ships, and
iley¡ lshile pursuing his studies, acquire a fund. of valuable
knowledge bearing on hls peculf.ar pursult. ff he is to
study Iaw, all the eourts are open to hlm, and all reserved
points are ar.gued here before the assembled judges; the
pulpits are filLed with abl-e-divines; llbraries, reading
rooms, and insti-tutes, offe:r constant stores of lnforma-
tion. If he cheri-shes a martial spirit there are military
exercises every day; if the navy atÈr'acts him, there are
men-of-inrar to ínspeet; if he has a taste for meehanÍ.cs,
for art, or music, he w111 see ancl hear more to cultivate
and. refj.ne his ear and his taste in Halifax in a moF,tht
than any country village can offer 1n seven years,Jro

New Brunswick

New Brunswick, as has already been obsenved, Iitas a prov-

ince characterlzed by lack of unity--geograph.Íca1, raeiaL ot'

religfous" Tfiåt the consequences of this lack of unfty Ìdere

not more serlous to the development of hÍ-gher education in the

province may be ascribedn 1n part at least, to the influence of

Sir Edmr:¡d lÎead, the scholarly governor of the province froïa

lBl+B to l-85h, who dld rouch to make the work of the college

acceptabJ.e to the province as a ¡rhole"

Geographical consideratlons¡ âs such, hlere hot of gneat

slgnificance in the development of higher education and dld not

1ead. to nrultipl-ication of co1Ieges"317 At ConfederatÍon, New

316ïoi¿" r po 3Bo.

3178*i1"y, (ed. ) o

The particularlst oþc cit". pn 18"*fendèneies of the time, gr"owing out
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Brun$Iiek had but tt¡o universities: the Unlversity of New

Bru-trswiek situated centrally ln the province at Fredericton,

and Mor:nt Á.11ison University at SackviJleu

of the geography of the Maritiure region, accounted in part for
the oppãsiãioã Ío Blshop Ingllst plan to centnalÍze higher
educaiion in the Maritime area at Klngt s College, Irrlindsor,
Nova Scotia"



CHAPTER VÏ

TTTE CHANGTTTG VIET,I OF THE ÜNT\ENS]TY

Upper Cgneda

ft is inter.esting and constructive to note what may be

called. the changing philosphy of the Canad.ian univensity.

The expr"essed demand for a university, as has been seen, eâme

in Upper Canad,a but a few years after the Constitutional Aet

of J-79J-" That nearly fifty years passed. before any university
opened its doons may be ascribed to the inter,play of vanious

factors--not the least among which was likely the faet that
few even of the staunchest advocates of the establÍshment of

a university had. any clean conception of rohat the proper

functlon of a rrnlversity should be, Sone advocates did, of
cou:rse, and these 'hrere mainly the chr:rch leaders and members

of the executlve goveriament who led. the denand; but as the

cly was taken up by othens, even the terrn rrunÍversitytt began

to be loosely and carelessly employed"

As tlme passed, the reâsons advanced by the advocates

of unlversity education changed in line i.rith the changing

factors playing a part in th.e development of the colonyu

Many practical considenations had to be taken into account

while the colony still remained in a pfoneerlng state, l,rihat

was the purpose of a univensity? ldhat r4rere lts obligatlons to
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society as a qrhole? These questions had to be answer.ed.; and

the ansTórers would langely deterraine the curciculum and the

principles on which the unlversities would. be organized. and

developed-.

Lieutenant-Governor simcoer âs has been seen, argued.

the need fon a university p::imarily from a poritical_ point of
viet',¡" The colonyt s future l-eadons must at all costs be edueated.

in Britain on canada, lest the spread of american ideas should

tend- to undermlne the consti-tution and 1oyalty to Brltaino
Thls argument was a strong one e and. deserved serj.ous attention,
Mone wldery intenpreted., ít was an argument for facilities to
be provided. for trainlng al-l the learned professi.ons, as any

stud.ent stud.ying fon any pr"ofession in the ûnited states
might equally tend to ad.opt the idears of Republieanisnr"

A writer in the christían Recorder" of Á.pril, L819,

maintained in so nany rorord.s that ttthe liberal professions norr

requlne sueh an estabrishmentrr a^nd introd.uced a nover note

by advocatlng a system of schorarships whleh would enabre the

benefits of a irniversity education to be sproad among atl classes:
fn this manner would the doon to a liberal educatlon be

opened to the poorer lnhabi.tants, and we might IÍve to seethe children of the fa¡raer and mochani.e filling the highestofficee ln the colonyn to which they had. ar"iseã uy theln
superior talentsr^fgster:ed by the benevolent institutionsof their country"Jlö

3l8"ouurrr*, opo cltoo vo1. f, p. LilT"
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Strachan, whl1e stressing the importance of a university
to traln cl-erg¡rmen, lawyers and doetors, saw the benefits also

being extended to the sons of merchants; ichile on the wider

field, he envisaged- nthe great benefit arising to the Province

from the convictlon whlch every one must feel_ after the estab-

U.shment of a university that, 1n nemoving to Canada, he 1s

not taklng his childr"en to a wilderness which affo::ds no

opportunities for aneliorating theÍr conditlon, but to a

country possesslng equal advantages in religion and ed.ucation

wlth that r,¡hich he leave*rr,319

0n one point, howovere Strachan was ad.a¡nanto and alioays

remained so: rrft Ís of the utrnost Í-mpontance that the ed.uca-

tion of the colony should. be conducted by the clergy, '32O

His projected unlversity was to be modelled as far as possible

on Oxford and Cambr"id.ge; the Princlpal and professors, except

those of Medieine and Lawo were to be Anglican clergy; while

all other teaehers and officers of the u:riverslty were to be

members of the .&ngllcan church" Faeilities for study 1n the

following subjeets were to be offered.: classical literatr:re,
includ.lng English composition; raathematicso practi-cal and

theoretie¡ natural- history lnclu-dlng botany; natural phÍlosphy

and chemistry; mor.al philosphy and divinity; surgery and

319'*o oJkJa\Àc 9

32orr.i ¡¿v*sc I
Strachan

VoI" I, pp"

Vol. f, pp.
to Maitland.,

158-9,

2l-1-13.
Mancho 1826"
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anatoxoy; civil and public 1a*.321

Unfortunatelyn Strachan expounded his case for a univers-

ity at greater length, and in doing so revealed hls religlous
intolerance at lts worst" l,rlhile in England, Strachan lssued

an Appea1 for fund,s in whÍch ho proclalmed:

It is chÍefIy on rellgious grounds that thÍs appeal for
the University of Tlpper Canada is made, tøhlch, while it
offers its benefits to t he population, wiJ-I, for a century
to come, fr.om the peculiar circumstances of the country,
be essentially a Misslonary CoIlêBê¡ and. the nunber of
clergymen whlch it r^rill be called. upon to furnish will þg^
more than d.ouble what any other profession can requLre,Jée

This Appeal and the terms of the Char:ter whleh Strachan

obtained in 1827, called forth from the House of Assembly its
first expressed views of the principles and purposes on which

a universlty should idealLy be based-:

An U'niverslty adapted to the character and. circu¡rstances
of the people, wou-Id be the means of lnestimable beneflts
to thls Province" But to be of real s ervlce, the principlos
uporl whieh it is establ-ished., must be in unison i.rith 'bhe

genoral sentíments of the people. ft should not be a
school of politiesr op of sectarían views, ft should
have about it no appearance of partlality or exelusion.
Its portaS-s should b throçrn open to all, and upoll ltone
who enter, should any influence be exerted to attach them
to a panticulan creed or chr:rch" ft shoul-d be a sour-ce of
intellectual and moral light and animatlon, from wb.lch the
g3-orious irrad.iatlons of llterature and science may descend.
upon all iaith equal lustre and. power,323

White the naln university questlon now became cent::ed

on opposition to the ]-.827 Charter of KÍngt s College whj.ch so

a)1
"*rþ&', vol"
).)rbid., volu

p" 2111"

PP.240-1"

r,
re

J22¡¡id,, volo T, p. zLí,
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flagrantly opposed the popular sentiments of the colony, attention
I/üas shj.fted for some years to Upper Canada Col1ege, Colborneo

atr.ong others, reallzed. the futility of a untverslty unl"ess it
I^Ìere assured of a steady inflow of well prepared stud-ents, and

as thls was patently not the ease, Upper Canada College was

seen as a useful" feeder school to the uníversity which would

eventually be opened" IIe was persuaded. that rfa Colloge of
thls kind, co-operating with the senior Kingt s College, would.

produce that whieh 1s most required in the Province: religlon,
knowledge and good tasteu.32h The choice of staff wouLd i-ndicate

a curriculum in which Classics pred.ominated but whích gave

attention also to more practical subjects.325

It rr¡as, indoed, not long befone criticfsm of the curric-
ulum of Uppor Canad.a College begaa to be heard. Ia JuIy, f831,

a petltion by a group of prominent citizens of York, incLudlng

Robert Baldwin, !,ras presented. to Colbornee praylng for sueh

alterations to be mad.e in the College regulatlons ¡tas will
enable Your. Excellencyts petitíonêf,sg and others in sj.mj-Iar

circumstaïlces to have their sons educated. in a College ln such

branches of an EngJ-lsh Educatlon as will quaLífy them for

324rbid", voI" re p, 277.
ColËõÏñe-to Legiåtãtive CounciL, January 19e 1.BZ}"
325_. .- -Ib1{.r Vol-. Is p, 286"
ColËõãe envisagèa-a totaL staff consísting of a

Principal, foim Classical- masters, one for mathematics, tr.io
Freneh, two r,¡-riting rnasters and one drawi-ng master"
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d,ischarging, with effÍcÍency and. respectabillty the scientj-fic

and other business of Tradesmen and Meehanics n.326

The objeetives of the Methodlst Cobourg Academy, later

lcnown as Upper Canada Aeademy, t'rere effectÍvely stated by

Egerton Ryerson, then Editor of the Christian Guardianr oh

November J0, 1830 !

The object of this p::oposed Seminary is not to compete
with any College (University) wh.ieh may be established' in
this Province; but rather to be tnibutory to it, r¿hen one
shall- be established. for the gener"al beneflt of the Prov-
ince, u-ad.er the several branches of the Provincial Legis-
lature, by imparting to youth and children the elements
of a classical educationu and by prepaning theru t o ente:'
the ha}ls of a College, or Unlversity ó € u The promoters
of thls measure, hottever, principally intend the contempla-
ted. Seminary to be a place of learníng o û " where a good-
EngLish and elassical educatlon may, !trith all possible
facility n be acquirecl; i"rhere the rudiments of the several
seiences w111 be taught o o " trhere scholars of every
religious creed will meet itith equal attention and en-
couragement; and. where the terms w111 be made as moderate--
and eãsy as the circurastances of the Province wilt aðmi-t.3Zi?

This statement of objectives of the lfethodíst Aeademy was

further enlarged upon by Ryenson when he arnived. in England

and printed a Prospectus and. Appea1 in Decernber-, 1835. The

three-fold objeet of the Ínstitution was now seen as follows:

(1) to edueaüe, upon te¡rns equally moderate with simj-lar
institutions in the nelghbouring republic of the ünlted States
and with strlct attention to thelr norals, youth of Canada
generally,

(2) to educate fon Cornmon School Teachers, free of
charge, Iioor young men of Christian principles and character,

326røia", voI. ïï, p, 28" 327Jir¡ry',,, Vo}. fIe pp" Uu 5"
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and of promi.sing talents, who have an ardent thirst for
knowledge.

(3) to educate the most proraising youth of tb.e recently
converted fndj-an tribes of Canada, as Toactrers to their aboni-
ginaS- countr"¡rmen. 328

Although U'pper Canad.a College had been opened.o and steps

were being taken towards the opening of the Methodist College

at tobourg" the quesüion of King¡ s Col}ege was not lost to

sight. Colborne ad.vanced- his vler.rs to â raêêting of the Klngt s

College Cou-ncl1 in June, 1830r--that same meetlng in which he

announcêd that no fu.rther steps wou1d, be taken toward.s openlng

Ëhe Coflege untif i;he Charter had been amend,ed:

The chief object in opening a University in this Prov-
i-nce iso not only to secure an easy access to the Institu-
tion, but to make it so attractive that no doubt may exlst
whether stud.ents carae ln every respect, be better" qualifiecì.
in their native laad to embrace q^lrofessional life, than
in other parts of North America.329

He also strongly advocated- the provislon of a full course of
medical inst::uctioÌ1"

The Second Report of the T{ouse of Assemblyt s Se1ect

Con:¡alttee on Education, presented. in Decenlcer, 1833, deploned

3z8rbid., vol. rï, p. z4r.

See also: Sissons, Eggglsn Ryerson¡ His Life an4 Letters,
Vol, f, po 296"

Slssons polnts out that the Ind-ians i'rere a good. talkÍng
point with the British pubI1c, but thåt ln fact rlin the course
of a centuryo probably less than å score of students of fndlan
orf.gin have entered Upper Canada Academy or Victorla Collegerrn
Ryersont s knowl-ed.ge of fndian affaírs probably had considerable
influence in eonr¿ending the clafms of Uppe:r Canada Academy to
Lord Grey. (p. 283. )

3t9Jotj,, vol" rrr, po 25"
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the long delay 1n openlng Klngts College; mentioned the exertlons

of the Methodists and of one division of the Presbyterlans

towards establishing Colleges; and finalI-ri' earnestly urged

rrthat l{ingt s Co}lege be put imrnecliately into operatf on, wlth

such alterations in the Charter as may be deemed fl-t and ex-

ped-ient; and that it be recon-nended that an obsorvatoryu and

Practlcal Professorship of Astronomy, be among the vêry finst

arrangenents rnade n ,33o

After the Amendment of Kingt s College Charter in 1837,

Strachan presented a general plan of Instru-ction to the College

CounciJ" Thi.s was broadly based on the rnodel of Kingts Co11ege,

London, with sone varlatlons suggested by tho Scottish and

A¡rerican Universities, and envisaged six departnents: classlcal

and mod"enn litenature, physies, raental philosophy, theology,

jurisprud.ence and medicine .331

ft was stiIl the Lack of training facllities for medicine

and law, however, ùhat was the most consistently advanced

argument for the funned.iate establishment of a universi-ty"

33orbi¿, u vo].. rr, p, ll+6"
Thlffimand for an observatory and a chair of Astronorûy

appar.ently stern:nred. from a petition of a }fr" John llarrj-s asking
for the provlsion of an observatory in the province. Ït is
unusual-, to say the leaste that j-n an agricultu:ral- proví-nce,
this demand should have pr.eced.ed the deroand for a chalr of
agriculture; nor does lt reflect mueh creclit on the sense of
responsibility i'¡ith r.¡hieh the Assembly approached certain
aspects of the universlty question,

33tJþ¿q,, vo1. rrr, p. 93"
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LieuÙens.nt-Governor Arthur', favouring the ultimate establisirrnent

of a university, consid.ered. that ttsuch an Institution wogld. be

productive of very great benefÍt, more partÍcuLarly as :regard.s

the FacuLties of Mediclne and Larø, if it eould. once be falrly
put lnto operationn,332 ThÍs sarne object ï,ras again seen r,¡hen

trr.lr" John Prlnce gave notlee Ín the House of assembly on

February 1, rBt¡O, thst he r¿ould move that an humþIe ad.dr"ess

be presented to His Exeellency the Gover"nor-General rfsetting

forth the great urant whÍ-ch at present exists of the establish-
ment of a l{edical sehool in this prorrince, and requesting
that Professorships fn Med-icinee surgery and. Anatorny be estab-
tished- 1n the Upper Canada College foythr¡it6rr"333

The whore question received pnominence agaln in the

Report of the commissÍon set up by the Eouse of Assembry in
1839 to report on the stato of education ín upper Ganad.a:

National Educati-on rnay be divided. into four departments:
Pnofessional, Liberal, comrnerci.al, and Erementary. of thesethe flrst two are the sphere of the universlty .- " o Foruni.versilr Education, Í.ê., such as would quaiify trre
student in Theoloú.y¡ Law and Medlcine, the p::oviilon is atpresentr very deficiento arthough the regulãtions of the

332^ .Ibig., VoI" III, po L7g.

333rbid., voI. rïfe p. zz1 "Fir"-Efnée d.id not-aþparently pnoceed with his intended.actlon" Tt is difftcurt to see r^rhy, ir d,ostors brere in short
lupPþr permission was not granted for rtlÍcentiates of Collegesin Ed.inburgh, Dubli-n, and. Glasgow to practise physlc and
su::geny ln the Provincerr as sought ln a motion bãfore the Houseof assersbly on Jury B, 1837. Tñ.e motion failed. on the third
rea.d-lng and was lost. (Ibid,, Vol" III, p, 99")
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Upper Canada Law Society are eminently conducive t o t he
advantage of that Profession; its operations must of courso,
be reganded as merely auxillary to the üniversity Educa-
tj-on in that Facurty, and Íntended rathen to promote, thanto supensede, a cou.rse of Academic study o € . rn the other
Faculties, Theology and Mediclne, th.ene is no p:rovÍ_sion
for the instruction of students except the incorporatíonof a College of Physlcians and Surgens, whj_ch youn Com-
mittee fear will be pr.evented. from effecting arr that is
deslnable, fromthe want of funds" your Cor¿mÍttee beg
respectfully to state thein convlctlon that the want of
schoors of Divinity and. of Medicine is productive of the
most serlous resu1Ls.33h

The irnportanee attached to the work of the unlversltles
as professlonal tnaining schooLs long remained d.omlnanto one

reason for the foundation of Queent s 'hras for the rlinstructlon

of young men, wlth a vier,r to t he IÍoIy Ministny in connectíon

with the church of scotland "335 Ryerson, seekfng more aid. for

??fr--'rfbid., Volu fÏf , p. 2l+6"
a a(----Tbi!., Vol" fff, po 2glr,"
Revî-EõUe::t lrTcGilL-mäintalned. in a letter to Ïlon" trtilliar¿

Morris (D.H.E., Vol. Vf , p" 22): ¡6^t.
trThe arguments r,¡hlch r,¡ere employed. by those who most

actÍvely sollclted subscriptÍons for Queenf s rn¡ere ehiefly drar¡n
from the rellgious destitutlon of the Country and the necessity
of educating young men for the Ministry a.mongst ourselves o o o

Genoral llterature, ind.eed.o úûas pleaded for, but cbiefly as aprelirninary to tbe other, and" though it was ou.r design that
Queenrs Col-lege should afford. the means of a liberal. education
to t he sorts of the arealthy who had no professlon in vi.ew, as
well as to those who might intend to follo¡r the professlons of
Law and Medicine, yet our roost pr"oininênt object was to secure
facilitles for educating candidates for the Holy Ministry,rr

The neceesity of Queent s to the Presbyterian Church was
further emphasized by the College Board in lBI+9;

rlThere is reason to fear that, if the means of Literar"y
Education are withdrawno lt nill stop the progress of nearly all
the students for our church"tr (D"H"E., Vol, vrÏ, p. ZOT")
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trrictoria College also advanced as one reason the d.esÍre to

incorporate training faeillties for ministers.336 It was

Iogical, then, that 1n his address at the opening of Kingt g

College in 18h3, Mr" Justice Hagerman should. choose to review

the Ímportance of a university to the Chureh, Law and l,fediclne .337

The increase of population and wealth of the colony, and the

consequent expansion of the lear"ned professlons r'¡as among the

mai-n argr:ments advanced by Strachan to Cathca::t in support of
universlty edueation"33B ït is noteworthy that a Faculty of
Med.icine was lncluded in Trinity Co11e ge339 and. that steps

336-to.i.g", vo}. rïr, p" ro9,
RyeÏõñ to Sydenham, JuIy IJ, 1ô¿+1. On his j-nd-uction

as Principal of Vlctor.la College 1n June, L8he, Ryerson ex-
pounded at length on the type of instruction which he consiclered.
impontant ln a College. He wished to s ee instruction in
Ancient languages Torith Gneek and Roman Antlquities; mathemaiics
and physicaL sciences (including cheuristry, mÍ.neroJ-ogy, geology
and astronomy); moral sciences (ineluding philosoptey, ethics,
Iogic and the evidences of Christianity); nhetoric and Belles-
Lettres; and theology" ( Sissons, Egerton Eye-{"son, VoI, Tf , po 23.)
Of his desire to p-rovÍd-e instruetlon in French and German,
Sissons r.emar.ks:

rrThe desir^e to launch out into what io¡as a ner,'r field. in
University work, the teachlng of Modern Languages¡ probably
was suggested qr,rito as rrruch on national as cultural grounds,
Ryerson was not unmlndful of the implfcation of the Act of
Union, or. of the presence of considerabfe German settlements
in Upper Canada.u (Sissons¡ pp, 25-6")

337r¡i¿. u vol. rve p. z9z" 338rÞ:g., vor" vr, p, BT"

339tuiÈ., vor. rx, p, r33"
fnsEõtion eor:menced in fíve departments: theologyu

classical litenati;re, mathematÍcal science, the Faculty of lavl,
and the Faculty of medicine, inclu-ding chemistry, (D"H"E.
Vol. X, po 6l+.)
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Í,rere taken by Queenrs, eai:ly in 185h, to confer with the

Medieal Practitioners of Klngston r¿ith a vie!ü to t he establish-

ment of a Medical Sclrool 1n corll1ection r,¡ith the Co11ege.340

Just as there røas this constant demand for professional

training facilities for the chr:rch, the law and. mediciner so

also tlrere developed a d.emand. for the provlsion of education

that r¡ould answer the needs of a society ln which colnmerce,

business, and the pr.actlcal arts rtrere fast ass'.rming irnportance'

When Colborne established. Upper Canada College 1n 1830,

oTle of hls reasolls hlas the desire to brlng into operabion a

school which r¡ould- enable youth to fill with credit posts 1n

pulbllc serviee and cornrnereial life.341 As has been seene

hoi,¡ever, the rather narroi,ü curricu-lum Soon elicited criticism,

and- changes hlere made lrtending to increase the propOrtlon of

miscellaneou.s studies to retrench the time d.evoted to the

C1assics, tiI}, ât present, thls latter branch occupies less

than half of the time spent at the College by pupils of any
11. -l

stand.ingn o)t4é

340r¡i¿, , vo1. xr, p. 1'65" 3l+1@. , vo1. TIT, po 311,

3h2ilria, " vor" frr, p" 3]8"
TheFilniaå a realÍzation also of the fact tbst graduates

of' the t¡'aditionalLy elasstcal univer"sities such as Oxford arÌd
Canrbrldge were not âecessarily the men best fitted to teach in
Canadiaã colleges, I,ririting tó Lieutenant-Governor Anthur from
Cambrldge in 1ð38, J. Ho Harris refesred to Dr" Me0aulr a
graôuatã of Trinity College, Dublln, and rece*!ly appointed
Þrincipal of Tipper Canada CoIIege, the staff of which hlere
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Acknou¡ledgement of the stnength of the d.emand for
r.l.nlversÍty educaiion tailored to the need.s of the agnicultural
and commercLal classes was given þ Ryerson 1n 1BU3 when he

¡raintaÍned that trthe operatlorrs of victoria college are not
less important to the Agnicultural and Coinmer.ci.al coumunlty of
'trlestern canada than those of the upper canad.a college have

henetofone been to the Professlonstlr3l+3sn¿ stressed that ttthj-s

ïnstitution is pecuJ-iarly adapted to the wants and i,rishes of a

very large class of the eommunity, incorporating as it does with
the higher d.opartrnents of learning, a thorough system of a

SeientÍfic, Engllsh. and Commercial Educationn"3l+J+

One advocate of the need to harness university education
to the basic economics of socf.ety was the Rev" Robert McGill
who set forth his oplnions wlth eloquence and. force to the
Hon, Tnlirliam Moruis in a senies of letters Ín rB[2. He main-

¡sins¿ 3l+5 that in the present situation, there would. be a
dearth of students in Upper. Canada n forz

mainly Cambridge men:

tlo e ø but I a¡i led. to suppose that i_n some quarters atloast a break in the chain of Carebridee successlon rorill not be
d-eemed aEJeet of regret--& àã-ï6êïïeve there is more
attention pald at the rrlsh university to soüe popular & useful
branches than at the English ones, Dr. Mc0aults-aÞpointment wÍIl
qnobabl-y be of advantage 1n carrying out the mone- gener:a1
featunes of the Cor:rse r"¡hfch had been adopted at Tl$þFÇnada
tollege . ô , ot

?!r 2ra)T]ñi å4v¡se a

J4)r:.i ¡4vÉso t

vol, v, p, 93" 34hr¡id., vor, v, po 93"

VoJ" VT, pp" 7-10.
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The loarnod. professions here do not afford. numerousopenings¡ they offer no premfr¡m to the eultivation ofrefined and obstruse learnlng¡ and, so long as merchandise,
and agriculture, and the mechanlcar arts lãad to wealth
31{ tndependence, while the highest abilities in professionallife ¡¡il1 scareely suffice to ñaise their professor in thesorespects above the humblest level¡ w€ must not expect thatparents r¡iII-yefy readily run j.nto expense that cän bringno very profitable return, in order to procure a liberal-education fon their sons" -

He thought that any uni-versity slr.ould. be well-equlpped.,
and envisaged. at least six chairs in addition to the normal

ones: mathematics, physics, naturar history, chemistry,
engineening, botany and agriculture;

Foro not to mention the ehairs of philology, and ofIt1ental, Moral and politie_ar- science, 1t seemã-úo me that,1n a country ltke thiso lÏatural and'Mechanical scíenceu '
upon whleh_CIur prosperity lg *o immediately depend.entr'
should be fostered with a liberality whlch- they have notshared in some of the older seats or learning in Britain,founded under_ the patnonage of the church, aãa chiefly fér
ecc le siastical purposes.

He also stressed the value of resoanch:

some of these chalrsr-it is true, might, for a tjme, beunit_ed., and the duties disehanged bf onã rrofessor; bui it
should. never be for.gotten that-it belongs to learned. menin unlversities not only to teach what ls known in tb.eirrespective departrients, but to push on in the career ofd.lscovery and to extend. thein bôundanies. For this adlvÍsion of labour is necessary, and any proposar whichoffers an enrarqement of means ior thls ob¡eõt should notbe re jected 

"31+6"

Another strong demand. fon the encouragement of the

con:raereial and Practical Arts carne in a resolution passed. at
a Publ íc l4eeting largely attended. by Baptists, Congregatlonalists

346ru8,, vol, vr, Fp, rj-l+.
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and members of the presbyterian Free church at Toronto, in
February, 18I+6 ,347 and the forrowing month saw a memorlar- sub-
initted. to the Council of Kingrs College fnom cltizens in the
ïvïunielpal County of Bathr.lrst Distnict:

_ Flg*eÎd, as a very large pnoportlon of the inhabitantsof this plgvince a1e, in- ãgricuiti:raf p*"ùlt"l* yo*juíemonialists are of ópinioñs tÀãt-in" stuay oi'aþrtcultureand Agrlcultural chemistry, rn-a¿aition to" trrè äi,¿inarybranches of EducatÍon, woüÍ¿ Ue of paraniount lmportance toa numerous and useful class of the ãomnunlty,3tfËt 
-

ïn announcing the 'corapletlon of progresslve courses of
examlnation, not menely 1a the Facurties of Law, Med.icine and
Arts, but also, in the Departments of tivir Engineerlng and.

Agriculturetf, the senate of the unlvorsity of Toronto in its
Report to the Governor-Genenar as visitoro expressed their
belief thåt the ehanges would. necomrnend. themselves to the
judgment of ltthose who beli.eve that EducatÍonal rnstitutions
shourd keep pace with the advaneement of human knowredge, and.

should be adapted' to the present wants and. future expectations
of the community fon yrhose benefit they are intend.ed.n"3h9 ïn
accordance arith thÍs d.emand for eduaatl_on in professional,

34fui¿., voI. vï, p" ll_1"
348ruia., volo vr, p" 1r5,rn EE-eTr-reply_r_!rru'counãit pointed. out that a chaÍr. ofAgrieurture was estä'brishod by statur; i; igfu,*Ëùt*tn"i urÀido not think *!.1_"-"u"sary to häve à selarate ctiáir of AgrÍ-cultural Chemistry.

349¡6i¿,, vor" xJr¡ pp , h3-6.
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coïnûercÍ41 arìd practical subjects, steps Ì"rere taken to enlarge
th.e scope of university chairso

ït r,rras generally realized by the various leaders in
education that the r:nÍversities nust respond. in sorne way to the
changing educationar needs of a society that was ttserf under-
golng rapid. change, and in the economy of which science and the
practieal ants hlere assumÍng greater lmportance. This was most

effectively stated. by chlef Justice Robi.nson 1n his speech aÈ

the inaugu*ation ceremoni.es of rrinlty college in 1852.35o

Educatfon must be reasonably suited. to the nequineraentsof_an-age remarkable for lts rápld advancement, dn¿ r"¡onder-ful dÍscoveri.es in the Arts and. scíence, and fór the prac-tl"ll-adaptation of these discoveries tó the useful pärposesof life è ø " The pu:rsuits of Commerce have beco¡ne oi sùchlncreased import?nqe, its lnterests so var"j-ed, lts arrange-
ments so multipried and complicated.u and the óompetitionthey gire rise to so keen and so incessant, that not a
qui_cken_ applicatfon of the faculties, but á mueh wid.er rangeof k:rowredgen has becorne indispensabie fon those who e,re
engaged in the active buslness of life c ð o The Professi-ons
demand higher qualifieations. lfhorly new d.epartments ofscience and .ê,nt have been created.; oid. eruors have beenexpl0d.ed, ne!ù processes and comblnatl0ns adopted; what afew years ago T¡rere subJects of speculatlon an¿ cáutious
expenÍ-ment have beeome establlshed. facts, and. engage

35orbid,, vor" x, po 67-9,
Ne1ffi Actlng-p:i-Íáeípa]. of Victoria College, showedthe sarne appreciation of the lmportance of seience, - rn aletten to Ryerson dated Jr:ne lJ, 1851, he ¡rrote:

Itf i,rould firther submÍt whether i,re ought to think of
co_nnnencing operatlons agaln r"lithout a professor, or a Teacher,of Natural science. rt i.s desirable to economize; but it seems
!9 *q å. very doubtful economy to erippLo the Facurty rn th.Ís
Fgþry impontant member" ThÍs f s evidentry not the- day when any
college can prosper wlthout a Masten in the Laboratory. tt (p" B5)
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attention and claim observance in the cu-r.rent tnansactions
of the day"

The inereased lmportance attached to t he study of seience

and the professlonal and practical ants had a threefoLd resultl
it led to a questloning of the reLatlonship that these studles

shourd hold, to the universj.tiesi it led to a d,emand for the

liberalizj:ng of these studies; and lt Ied. ine,¡itably to the
long and sometir¡es brilliant, sometimes bitter, debate before

the Universlty Commissioners in urhich the philosophÍ.cal bases

of the whole unj-verslty quesüion were thoroughly discussed,

It had long been taken for granted that the facul-ties of
Law and- Med,icine wene integnal parts of a uníversiLy"35I The

Roman cath.olic vicar-General, Angus Macdonnell, howevere writing
to the Governor-Gene::al in itfarch, 1Bh6e bras frankly sceptÍcal
ahout the need for a university in the prov-ince¡ ârrd. suggested

that the best plan nouJ-cÌ be to nepeal the Charten of Kingts

College, distrlbute the endorrment among the for.¡-n existing
colleges and to set up a College of Law and Medicine soraewhene

in the Province "352 The Macdonald University Bill of l8l+?

proposed to separate the Medical Faculty and to estebtish a

351toi-u., vol, vr, pp, lpÞ-9"RyeEõñ maLntained iñ 18!6 that there should be a
?rovinclal University fr.irnishlng the highest academlc and
professÍonal education, at least in respect to law and rnecllcine"

352Jþiu., vo}' vïc po 1ro,
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Medieal Schoo1 in Torontoo buù this 8111 never became au*.353

To BisLrop Stnachan, a medical and Ia¡r faculty Ìrere

essential pa:rts of a university; and they had. formed an lntegral
part of each. plan th^at he had- advanced for a proJectod univens-

.fl.lty;)2.+ but Ryerson seemed to h¡aver in hls opinions, Having,

in 18[6e expressed his opinion on the desirability of profe-

ssional training facilities wlthin a provincial university,

in 1852 he suggested to Ilincks when encloslng a proposed draft

Bill of Tlniversity Refo:rm that the faculties of Medlcine ancl

Lar¿ at the University of Tononto should be removed, from the

university as they were rtnot so r¡umerously attended as other

Schools of Law and Medicine Í.n Torontoo that receive no Legis-

latlve 
^i¿'tr"355 

He proposed than an ånnua1 Legislative gnanÈ

from the University fund should. be made to tho Law Society and

the Medical Soeiety to enable them to organize their oam educa-
eÉAtion; "" b:ut at the sarne time he intended keeping Agriculture

353"y6. text of the 8111 is given in: Ibid", vol" VrI, p" 4.
^llJr+_" .- - ' Ibid . , Vol, X, pp" 6l+-5,
fn ElFcoru¡aents at the lnauguration of Trinity College,

Strachan stressed the value of nesidence to students" Hls 1deal
was a college run rtwÍth the order and economy of a ¡sell r'egulated
familyt?. However, while infernÍng that rrtiithout resid-ence nlth-
in the College, the fuIl benefit of Collegiate I1fe and educa-
tion cannot be obtainedrr, the students of law and- medicine
were speeifically excu-sed from cornpulsorlr residonce in the
College 

"
355¿p¿g, 

o

356r.^l a4v¿st,

Vol" Xe pn 150" See also: Vol, XIV' F. 2L7"

Volo X, po 153"
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and Civil Engineering r¡nder the control of the unlversity'357

Ryersonrs eloquent plea on behalf of practical ed.ucation in hls
ttAddress on the Nature and. Importance of Education to Mechanicstt

T¡ras, h.owever, a plea for a government endowed school of mechanic

arts, not for the teaehlng of mechanic arts 1n the unlversity"358

The argument was brought into the ope¡] agaÍ-n in 1856,

three years after the passage of the HÍncks BilL whlch had

separated the faculties of Law and Medicine from the Universíty

of Toronto, A nesolution was moved and. adopi;ed in the Legisla-

tive Council on May 19, LB56z

That the means of instructlon ln Lar.r ls an Írnportant
ingred.Í-ent 1n every system of Libenal Education, and that
an lJniversity on a broad basis, is imperfect without a
Faculty of taw" Moreover, it is anontalous in an Univers-
ity to unC.ertake to grant Degrees 1n Lal'i withou-t providing
any mea,lls for afforcling instruction thorêor1ø Andr _therefore,it-is desirable that the Faculty of Lar"r be restored in tb-e
Universj.ty of Toronto "359

A similar resolutj-on concerned the Medical Faculty.

Qpposirg argumentsu framedo but not moved., by the Hon" Michael

Foley, hornrever, expressod. agreement with the pninciples of

the 1853 ¿ct and asserted that a State-paid Faculty of l'{edici.ne

r¡ould nÊean practical education given by non-practical uren;

357futa., vol" xe po r5I|."

358fti¿.o vol" xrr pF. l+o ff'
In EþTfe-of this, the government paid no attention to

Technical Eãucation tili a Corroission was set up in 1870'
The Toronto Coj.loge of Íechnology opened in I'871"

359ïbid., vor" xrr, pu 253.
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would. be the trrenewal of abuses against which the university
Act of IBIJ was intended- to protect the Countrytt; would im-

poverlsh the funds provid.ed. for rracaderaical ed.ueatlon ln
Upper Canadarl; and, finally, would lnvolve the justice of a

ftclaim to affond sÍ¡¿ilar provision for every other Practical
Art aacL Science e which beeomes its own reward. o o , tt360

The demand for the provision of liberal studies for
those students intendlng to enter the church or the professions

lrâs seldora heard befone 185h, when, in the first meeting of the

Tlnlversj-ty of Toronùo Senate und.er the recent University' Act,

a ConTnlssj.on relating to degroes in Medicine was set up rtto

consider" whether åB¡rs and t¡hat, encouragement can be held. out

to lnduce students in Medicine, Lawo Civil Engineer:ing and.

å,griculture to take Degnees in Arts¡ or become Students in
that Facu-ltyr¡,36L

36orbid", vol" xrf e p. z5l+"

361rbid,, vol" xr, p. L3g"

See also: Sissons, Egertog Ryerson, VoI" If , p" 2l.4"
Ryenson was well- awaïä-oT*Ehffivâr¡tages of á þener;alrathen than a specialized educatj.on, At his lnduction as

Principal of Victorla Colloge on June 2J-o L8h2, he sald:
Îlft is lntended to maintain such a proportion between

the differ.ent branches of lLterature and science, as to form
a proper Elü$gt_ry and balance of character. fn laying the
foundation of a thorough eclueatlon, it i-s necessary that all
the important facr¡.Ities ¡e brought into exercise, 'r¡Ihen cffiain
menta] endornnents reeeive a much higher culture than others,
ther.e is a distortion ln th-e intellectuaL character. The powers
of the mind. ane not developed in the fairest proportions by
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Thls was carr'led a step fur,ther in Febru&Ty, 1858, by

a resol-ution of the Board of Trustees of eueenr s college that
nthe Genenal educatlon of students of MedÍcine attending the

university should be improved, and the eharacter and standing

of the Profession be thus raj-sed- all over the countrytt" rt was

therefore resolved that rtin orcler. to recelve a Medi.cal Degree

in the university, 1t should be necessary, during each yeanr s

attendance, to attend one of the ritorary and. phitosophi-cal

crasses for at least one hour eaeh ð-ayn.362 Nelres likewise
stressed. the value of llber.al stud-ies to students of theology 1363

and this was laüer taken u.p in 1865 by the synod of the Fr-ee

Presbyterian Church whlch recotïtmended Students for th.e Ministry
ltto take, when possible, a full course in sorûe approved college;
(say unÍverslty college, Toronto¡ or- McGill col-lege, Montneal)

and obtain the clegree of 8.4., before entering on their Theolog-

ical Studie"u"36h

stud-yfng languages aloner oF mathematlcs alone¡ or natural orpolitleal scÍence alone" The object of the Collegiate course
is not to teach what is peculiar to any one of the professiou.s;
but to lay the forrndatiollîiñTãñ-is conmon to them alL" tt '

362t¡iq", vol" xïve p. )45,
RevilTF, Cook, in á statôment l¡efore the Conralssi.on of

Fnquiry later fully end-orsed this move, "r think nothlng r¿ould
tend. more to lncrease the respectabiJ"lty of the Medical-profe-
ssion, or to prepare young raen for entering ad.vantageously on
the study of MedicaS- sci-encen than a prevíous attendance in a
genenal 0o11ege Course. rr (VoI. XV, po 160" )

a/ a<ô {---rbid,, vol. xrv, p" 39"
i6h:---fbid., Vol, XVIff, po 289"
Noté-:Eñe deliberate avói.dance of any d.enominatlonal- collegeu
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That there was a growÍng realizatÍon that universitles

should be in accord with the changing demand.s of soclety has

already been noticod in the attempts to alter curricula j-n

ord.en to refleet new trend.s and to widen thelr appealo Itl
May, 1836, the Rev. Dr. Harrls, 1n defending the work of

Upper Canada College, drew attention also to the function of

a university not morely to reflect a public demand for higher

edueation, but to create and sti-mulate it:
o o , it must be obvíous, wlth- respect to the higher

pursuits of ]earnin-e and science, that the taste and" dema¡rd
fon them, in a nel¡r comnru:eity, rnust not only be encouraged,
but, in a great measure, created; and thls is to be done,
not by a tardy supply of facilfties and assistancer only
afforded., when the necessity for them can no longer be
denied, but by providing opportunltles in advance, whlch
may elicit latent genius, end lead the røay to the loftier
paths of knowledge,

He poi-nted out, too, that the nbeneficlal effects of talents,

whicb. are drar,¡n forth, and cultivated, by a systematie course

of edu-cation, are not eonfined. to the loealit¡r, either of the

school, or of the hor¿e, of the talented. individ-uaI; the talentst

thus rnatured., are the property and advantage no less than the

ornaslent of the country at large u 
"365

Thls wider aspect of the value of universi-ty education

to society was also stressed by the Rev. Peter Co1in Carnploell

in a th.oughtful pamphlet on the university question in nhich

365toru., vot" rrf, pF, 316-7"
The$þosite view was expressed- by Rev' Robert McGill

to Hon" Iüil1iam Morris" (VoJ-" VI, PP" 7-10')
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he attacked the ldea of a multiplicity of universities and in
whlch he supported. the principles of the 181+¡ Baldwin Act:

The natter 1n hand is nothing less than the fna.uring
of the mould, in which are to be cast the minds of our
future Statesmen and Legisl-atorso Divines, and Instructors
of Youth, Lawyers, and Physicians;--the minds which, come
what ffiâyr will form the intellectual and moral, as well
as the constituted, power of the land., and exercise over=
our descendants that irresi.stable influence which is the
inalienable possession of superlor knowledge"366

Lower Canada

Aecording to Strachan, a friend and executor of Jarnes

McGiIl, the intent of l{cGill was to found a college whene a

genenal- academic ed.ucatlon could be obtained,,367 Strachan,

in a letter to members of the Legislature in 181-!, put for.ward

the further suggestlon that as far as the recruLtment of staff
lìras concerned, rrmen of some talent must be selected. and. of

great zea! for the promotion of the Sclencern.J68 As far as

the internal organization was eoncernedo he prefemed the

form of the Scottish or German u-niversities to that of the

EnglisLr, malnly because of the financial savÍng involved.

Strachan suggested that the following chairs be estab-

lished: Greek and Latin; natural history and botanyg math-

ematics and astronomyi natural philosoþhy and chemistry; moral

philosonhy, logic and. rhetonic; surgery and. anatomy; court

366t¡ia., vor. v,
Jo fMacmillan, 9-p..

pp, 299 tf"
cito, p" 37. 368rbig. , p, L+7,
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and publ-ic krr.369 These suggestions ind.icated that Strachan

entertained a fairly broad. view of the functlons of a univers-

i-ty envisaging them as including the provision of professional

training 1n Law and, Medicine in additlon to that of a general

academic ed.ucation"

Although elassese other than those in medicine, did. not

cotÌrnence t111 l8tf:, there seems to have been general agreernent

on t¡hat studles properly constltuted university coursêso At

the College opening cerevnonies in 1829, the Bishop sun'mred up

the general vÍer,r when he saíd that rthe t^ras sure they tüere all

of opinion that a moral and reli65ious education in Chrístian

principles, and a scientific course of studies on a tru.e

philosopbicå,I systen t^tere hlhat it t¡as their bounden duty to

prornote "370
The resources of the College being strictly limfted,

the Governors were not able to establish the number of

professorsteips suggested by Strachann As has been sêenr the

college ope::ated for several years wlth the four professorshipso

to which lt was restricted by the ter"ms of the Charter, all

held by membens of the Medical Faeulty; but ühe Gover:nors had,

in 183h, attemptod to establish chairs of elassics, natural

philosophy and mathematics, and Eebrew and. Oriental languages"37f

369tn ¡,cÀv¿Bo â

371Tbid,,
P. l+9.

p. 96^

37oJþ¿e" e P' 79.
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The difficulties engendered by the Charter and the

systeru of dual management of the College prevented. the efÍectual

opening of general academic lnstruction' It was genenally

realized., however, thât the term |tuniversltytt could not

properly be applfed. to a college whe::e all professional chairs

r,rere occupied by mennbers of the Medlcal faculty:

The existing arrangement appears to the Board. to be
clearly liable to the objeetion that lt is contrary to the
terms of the Charter and the intention of the founder since
an institution of which the offices åre so fil-led for the
pln:pose of one seience alone cannot in lar¿ or 1n cornmon
parlance be considered. as a University tohere aLl the
branches of llterature are or may be universally taught,
and such an Tnstitutj-on is erected by the Charter aceor"d-
ing to the expïless will of the testaior,372

Both the Board and the Governors agreed on the necesslty

of including religious lnstruction in the College curriculum.

The Governors wished to glve to the entire University a sectarian

character; while the Board of the Royal Tnstitution meÈe1y in-

sisted that it be ?rotestant rather than exclusivety Angliçs:1"373

Again, in 1839, the Govennors took steps to effect the

beginnlng of general academlc instructlon" Their plan at that

ti¡ne was to establlsh chai.rs of classÍea1 literature and math-

emattcs, tr"ro lectur"eships in divinity, three medical pro-

fessorships and a professorship of law rrmuch tranted,tt .3711

372rbjd" u pp. T22-3,

3Thruta., ppo 128-9"
A lffidreship in laru

l8lZ" (rbid.. ¡ pp, 187-8. )

373tbid", p, f31"

was finally established. in Marcht
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Tbis plan clid not materialize but it is worthy of note that
recognition was again given to the duty of a unÍversÍ.ty to

pr"ovide a wide range of professional tr"alning,

The Boat'd of th.e Royal fnstitution took a rather different
stand than did the Gover:nors of the Co1lege, preferrÍ-ng to give

fi¡st consideration to the need for general Ínstr.uetion, al-
though acknowledging the need. for professional trainlng" Thus,

ín October, 1839, the ¡oembers of the Board in refuslng a grant

to the Governors rrin order to enable them t o cornmence a cou-rse

of Med.ical Tnst::uctiontt wnote:

The Board resolve with regret that they cannot give
sanction to this vote of the Governors.¡ &s they conceive
themselves bound. in the finst instance to apply the rreans
at thelr disposal for purposes of general instruction, and
those means are so limited as to rend.er 1t impossible to
gnant the sum dernanded by the Medieal Faculty wÍthout
sacrificing genenal to one branch of professional educa-
tion " . , The Board. are, however, fulLy aware of the ad-
vantages to IvIcGflI College and to the publlc generally
which the proposed cgq4se of Medical lectures eannot fail
to be atteä¿eã w:'t:r,.375

From the start it was generally reeognized that the

projected College should not be a mere copy of an English

univensity, but rather that it should reflect the differing
needs of a nelr landu The tutorial system of Oxfond and

Cambridge Ï¡as not regarded. as suitable in Canada; r'rhile eare

had to be taken in the selectj-on of Professors fnom England;

I must further ad,d on the subject of finding Pr"ofessorse
that gentlemen newly from England, and accustomed to the

375rþr4", pn I32"
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T'iealthy llnlversitles of that country, may not always possess
the qualities necessary to make them useful in this pro-
jected. Seminary. LearnÍng they may have 1n abundancer but
the industry labour (I may say drudgery) and. aceommoda-
tion to cincumstanees carrnot be expected from them, There
are several- gentlemen in this courrtry quallfied. fon tb-e
first nace of Pnofessors, and- after tbe Seminary 1s once
set agoing 'i;here will be no risk 1n electing Englishnen
to fill vacant chaÍ.rs, because the ru],es and negulatlons
being establ-ished,, ali must submj.t"376

The necesslty for a Canadj.an unlverslty to adapt ltse1f
to local needs was again emphasized by Archdeacon Mountain

during the opening ceremonies in 1829 when ho explained. that

the rigid.ly exclusive characten of the ancient Engllsh unÍvers-

ities rnias not to be perpetuated 1n the new co}lege,377

The outlook of the informed. general public with regard

to the need.s and characterlstics of a unlvensity was probably

fairly accurately voiced by an editor"lal in the Sun in
August, 1B5J+:

A1l- we need are persons at the helm i'iho will take an
active lnterest in the progress and. advancement of the
institutlon o o " It l+ont t do to slt idly down--to follo¡u
the dignlfled and majestic example of Carnbridge and 0xford..
Montneal is not England--lt is in Canada" We have a úray
of d.olng things for ourselves, It ls not necessary 1n
order rightly to accomplish an end to ask how they do 1t
tat homet; Ì're can find. out a mode ourselves. McGill College
r¡ill neve:r be anythl.ng until some exertion Ís made by
those t¡ho have control of j-t" A languid ind.ifference or
a siekly half-dead. intenest will ne\ier secure to lt *na
permanency among the institutions of the day ø o . ,Jle

376toia, n þþ" Lz-8.
Strffin; ¿rã ¡énatf or the executors of the I',IcG1II

estaÈe n to memÏrers of the Legislature of Lower Canada in L815"

377J6i-d., po 80, 378fbid., pp, 2O9-LO.
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In thls short editorial are clear'Iy manifested. a

eonselousness of positive canadi.an nationallty; and of a need

to develop along lines typicatry canadfan, rather than to
foLlow forever the exariple of the Mothen Country" ::.,

Fnom the stant, the UnÍversity of Blshopr s College in
Lennoxville had two elearly defined functions: to train clergy-
nenfortheAngi.j.eaneoranrunityand.topr.ovÍd'echeap1iber"a1

education to stud.ents of arr denominations .379 The four-year
course was to consist of classical and English literature and. '

composition, history, mathematies, natural and. experimental

phllosophy, chemistny, logicn nhetoric, moral philosophy,

Eebrew and divinity.380 rn praetice, it seems that not alr
these subjects listed in the calendar ?rere taught, and the

usual eourse r'\ias heavily weighted wíth Greek" Latin and. math-

ematícs ürlth but little atiention paid to any forrn of scj.enceo

An attemptu in 1849, to begin serÍou-s instruction in the
physical scLences had failed. through lack of necessary funds t 

.,but later the Professor of mathematics offered supplementary

lectu:res in physics, and j-n some aspects of chemistry and
. ?R]geograpny or""
Professional edueation, except for the Angllcan Ministry,

did not forr¿ part of the work of Bishopt s College; and indeed.

3791,4¿u¡sr*, op" cit. ¡ pp" :r3-5"
38oJþlg. o pp" ao-l-. 38lrbiq. ¡ p, l{8,
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the small enrollment of students ir¡ould have effectLvely
pnevented this. Du-ring the first decade of the College, regístra-
tlons seldom exceeded half a dozen, causing Principal Nicolis
to eompla.in in LB56 that Iteducation, except sueh as fits for
the fÍeld. of survey or the counting hou.se, is for the time at
a d-iscountr. Candidates fon the ministry brere also few, a
fact' explained by the society for the Propagation of the Gospel,

by rrthe lnadequate appreciation of the value of a üniversity
education; and Ín partp so far as the students of Divinity
are concertted, to tb.e unwi3-Iingness of parents to devote their
sons to a profession the temporal rer,¡ai:ds of which are so

rQ¡
scantylÌo Ju¿

Bishopt s colIege, howevero was slow to adapt itself to
the changing demands of an expancllng industriar society" rts
baslc philosophy remained, as it had always been, that of a

university impartÍng liberal instruction under a strong Christj-an
influence, Prinelpal Nicolls surnmed up his view at the Convoca-
tlon of l-860 thus ¡

For it is the businoss of a u'niversity to gather intoitserf all the branches of learning, to äaopt"ancl inter-
ïùeave with the old and well-tried,-what is new and_ mod.ern;to assist in its measu::e and aceoi'oing to its cãpabilityin the r'¡ork of seientiffe dÍseovery, Èut far morä to sâÐ.c-tify' scÍentifÍe diseovery. I¡ühen män searches and. investÍ-
g.etgse. argues gnd provese pronounces aL his stud.y table,th.at this or. that fietd ón- nocko prod.uces or dooË not pro-
duce a centain precÍous metal, ón- tndicates Oy cãlculalions

38ttþ¿u., P" l+7 
"
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the existence of sonte hltherto und-Íscovered heavenly body
and points out the very spot it occupies at the moment;
u¡hen ihe human mind thus strides onwards, Iet it be the
Unlversityt s pnivilege to demonstrate that the excelleney
of all ihis, is not of man, but of God; that whiJ-e man
d-iscovers, he discovers what God- has made, wbat God gives
hiff to understaRd" ünivensfties let us ner¿ember are
Christianfnstitutions o o o ø

$ova Seotia

As has been seen, the fi¡'st demands for the establÍshment

of a university in Nova Scotia inrere as earl-y as 1783 t¡hen a

grou-p headed. by Charles fnglls wrote to the governor, Sir Guy

Carleton, suggestlng rrthe founctlng of a Cotlege or Senrinary of

learning on a liberal plan in that province, where youth may

reeeive a vj-rtuous educatlon ancl can be qualified for the

learned professionstt. They furthen suggested that for financial

aido rtrecou-rse, in the flnst lnstance should be had to govern-

ment, whose lnterests will be ossentially servedrf "3B3 In ottrer

words, the primary alm of the proJected college r.rould be to

ensure the filling of civil servlce, professj-onal- and ecclesias-

tlcal positions in the provi-nee"

In contrast to the rather utilitarian ai.ms of Kingt s

Gollege, ltlindso::u !'Iere the sentiments expressed in a letter to

the editor of tbe Acad-ian Reporter of ÏIalifax on January 21r,,

1818, dealing rrrith the need. for higher ed.ucation:

The infant state of this couhtry, has hitherto rendered.

?B?---Nova Scotia Historlcal Society:
p" L23"

Collectioqs. Vol, Vf,
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an extensive attention to the business of ed.ucation un-
practicable: men struggllng for food, have little time to
spend upon the pursuits of Litenature, But there is a
danger thst the modes of thinklng and habits, urhich arise
out of such a state of socÍ-ety, may remain long after it
1s past; and unperceptlbly enfeeble the communfty, amÍdst
lncreasing means of energy c o " But o c . it may be very
easily shown, that this Province is really 1n great need
of an open and gorreraL seminary for the hlgher branches of
ed.ucationo The learned. professlons are few; and corßpara-
tively few tu¡r,n their attentlons to these emplo¡ntents.
But no rran of sense w111" såyr that, lf any person wi-sh to
be a lawyer, physiciano or clerg¡nraan, j.t does not concertl
the community whether he has wlthin hls reach the rrecessary
means of excellence,

A review of the state of any of the learned professions
in this Province, will sho¡r ample roon for improvement;
and, surely, our r:apld ar¿elioratlon in other respects,
ought not to be combined with the neglect of those persons
and offices whi-ch are essential to our prosperity and to a,.ìr
r^rhich all civilÍzed- nations raost carefuJly attend o e , .Jo4

Lord Dalhousie took a broad llberal vieu¡ of the pu-rpose

of a universlty, tsThi-s College of Halifax is founded for the

instnuction of youth in the higher classlcs and. in all Philo-

sophieal studier. n3B5

For this reason, then, the College was to bo located at

Halífax where, he declaredr âo institutlon rropen to all occupa-

tions and seets of Rellgion, restricted to s uch branches only

as are applicable to our present state e and- having the pol^Ier

to expand with the growth and" improvement of our SocietÍ,

would q ø , be fou-nd of important service to the Provincerr"J86

38br" o. Clark,
University of Toronto

395o^ru.fr !p"

The Socia1 Development ofpress;l9EZ.T,-Eì;TE- -
Canada (Toronto:

ai{- ñ
:'t l" 19" 386ï¡id., Fo 18"
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This view of the nu:npose of a u¡rlversity was not, however,

coÍimonc The ArcLrbishop of Cantenbury had a râther more lfarrohr

vj-ew and. lmplfed as much when as late as 1836 he r^rrote to Glenelg

regretting the decline of Kingt s College lrwhich some years ago

afforded a good edu-cation to the soÌls of the principal families

in the Colonies, and- prepaned many young men for the church ø

o e "u387

A similarly narro!ìr view was taken by Dr, Cochran of

Kingts College and Chief Justice Blowers, 1n 1824, when they

advanced¡ âs one reason for opposing the union of Kingts College

wlth Dalhou-sie, the oplnlon that tf the univensity of Kingt s

College ?Íere engrafted upon a college of dissimllan design,

classieal- Iite::ature mÍght be made subse:rvient to lectureso

studies and diffusive acquirements¡ âûd classical education
ÎÎIost in the more showy arrd dazzlÍng employarent of expeniments

and amusing pursuitsn.3BB

It ls therefore not surprising to note that Kingt s College

!üas slow to broaden its cunriculum" As late as 185f, it offered

lnstruetion in d,ivintty, cIasslcs, math.ematlcso and. modern

languages onLy; although instructlon in chemistny and natural

phJ-losophy was ad-d.od- when the staff was reorganlzed in Junet
aRo

1854,'"',

387H1o¿o gp* .gå!,, p" 75. 3S8Harvelr gu €!u c p" 31"
.rQnJtYHind., op, sit-, r pp, ]ob-5"
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fn spite of the vj-ews of its fou-nder, Dalhousie had

been slow in ad.aptlng itself to popular needs, although Mc0ulloch,

arnong others, hacl clearly seen the necessity of doing 
"o,390

Attention htas given to the teaching of mathematics and natr:ra1

philosophy but¡ âs has been seen, the pnecarious existence of
the college frustrated the achievement of any really uorthwhile

results*

Acad-ia University was qulcker to adapt itself to the

changing needs of soeiety. The academy, r,¡hich opened. in 1BJB,

and which lator offened collegiate lnstructlonu gave cortrses
j.n classics, raathernatics, moral and natural philosophyn and

r.hetoric and Iogic,39f. At first the promoters of a Baptist
college had, simply desired a Theologleal seminary but after
casvrell had suggested that an academy teaching such practicaS-

subjects as mathematics, granünar, composition, surveying and

navigation would be of moro lmniedÍate benefit to the denomina-

tÍon than a Theological Semlnary, the curri-culurû tras l¡roadened

to givo a general pre-vocatlonal training for those intending

to enter the professions,392 Science, thenefore, had. a place

390l,orrg1"y, .op" cit", p" 28" rn 1B3B he declared.:
tr . ø q but that boys shor-Lld- in Halifa.x or eLsewhere

spend sj.x or seven years upon Latin and Greek and- then four
more in College partially oecupied arith t he sarne langu.ages is
a nraste of human life adapted nelther to the cÍncurnstances nor
the prosperity of Nova Scotlaurt

391rbid., p" 7 "
392ru, o

lLv¿qe t pp" 2O-1.
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in the curriculum of Acad.la from the sta::t, the fj-rst experiment

being perfonmed. there in lB39'393

The need. fon .A.cadla to break aü¡ay even more from t he

traditional classical curricuLum was reaLized' by Principal

Cramp, who¡ o0 taking office in 1851, spohe of tbe expanding

field. of knowledge and. the need for an ed.ueated. ministry:

The range of stud.y is expanding every-yoar, and the
student r,¡hã would avòid the reproach of ignorance must
spend more tj-rne in maklng acguisj-tions for whích his pre-
dècessors had no dernand ; , , Cle::ieal ignorâ.ll.ce is a
Sure precursor of pubJ-lc corruption, and society 1n. self- .lotr
proteðtf on ou6ht tã demand trained men in the pulplts o c s)-71+

In the years immed.iatel-y followingo the teaching of

science was contlnued and- expanded ,395 i,¡hile a beginning was

mad.e in the field. of adult education"

Joseph Howe probabty saw more clearly than most people

the need. for a radical reform of the unj-verslties as regards

both organization and curuiculuro" He was frustrated' in his

designs of untversity reform, but hls opinions lrrere neverthe-

l-ess signi-f icant.

To Howe, the aim of ujliversity ed-ucatlon r¿as rlthe

uniting and knitting togethen the hearts of the people in the

love of scienee and liberal accomplishment"rr'396 IIe d-epLored'

the fact that there hlere branchos of inforrnation of great

3931nid.", p" 394ïbid,, p" 67"

395TUtu" , Pu For exampleo geological surveys i¡,rere made"

rQ)vø

69"

396Arrrrurrd, op' cit, ¡ PP, 36L-2"
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impontance whleh T¡rere not taught in the pr"ovince, such as the
politica} and administrative sciences and agricultu::e.397
while Annand reports Howe as saying that .looking round upon

the great agnlcultural body, whose sympathles had_ been appealed

to in favour of these sectarian institutions; upon those r.¡hose

toil had beautified the face of his countny, and. made the
wilderness to blossom as the rose! and who hact earnedn by the
sweat of their brows, the larger part of the money thus fool-
Íshly expended; tooktng round. upon that rar-ge crass, he could.

searcely find two successful farmers who had. gr.aduated at these
institutions, and one of them had stood. tn the midst of an

agrÍcultural people for fifty-four" yearsn"3gB

He suggested the estaiclisËrment of one pnovincial univers-
ity with professors of moral philosophy and rhetorÍc, chemistry
and natural historY¡ natural philosophy and mathematics, history
and political economy, modern languages, law, med.j-clne and.

divintty "399 and. hls emphasis on the need. of the university to
provid.e for mone practical aspects of ri-fe was again clearly
seen when he argued the ad.vantages of the capital city as the
id.ea1 sfte for the Provincial- university,h0O

397toig",

399rbid,,

.l.ì
l¿o

p"

P"

Po

361+"

379"

rnO,"r&id" 
n

l+00tt^r o+vÀua â

371,
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New Brrrnswick

New Brunswlclc was the province i-n whlch the gneatest

conscious effort was mad.e to adapt the university to the needs

of the people, The petiti.on of l7B5 had been for the rearly

establishment ln this Infant Province of an Acaderny or School

of liberal arts and' scienceutrohOl and the originar charter

envisaged trinstruction in tb.e various branches of seience and.

literature as they are taught in other universitiestt"h02

The early d.lfficulties of the College of New Brunswi.ck

were due }a::gely to the pioneer conditions of provincial life

and to the exclusive characte:r of the 1800 Charter whÍch limlted

the privileges of the College to members of the Church of

England; but, as has been seene attaeks on the college continuod.

even after Íts refoundation in 1B2B as Kingt s College, Frederic-

ton, with a chartor noterr¡orthy for its Itberallty. The continued.

attacksr âs ¡'irtfrl-tO3 suggests, tlere one aspect of the political

controversy of the 1B3Ots" The attacks in the Assembly tüere

aimed. appa::ently at the nårrow cr¡3rlculum of the colIege, and.

carne from men in¡ho in all probability had no genulne i-nterest

in any aspect of ed.ucation"40Ll The tone of the more rêspoÌâ-

sible criticism almed. at t he college generally tüas typified

ai{-vLvø 9

l+o2rbid", P. 57"P" r).4olnaituy (ed.), 9p.
4o3rbid", p, zl¡,.

40¡{ïbid.", p. 70" The eurricuhìm was
fn 1837, 1Eã:ËFuction had begun in chemistry
and matheraatics and natural philosophy'

not, in fact narroldo
and natural science,
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by the comments of a local editor at this tlme:

To be intimately and cnitically acquainted. with the
writings of the philosophens, historl_ans, and poets of
Greece and Rome i.s a h.ixur.y confined to the aspirations
of the few--not a necessity for tlre many, The-many of
this fast and- Laboring epochn look for knowledge that
contributes relief to the wants, and wilJ. meet-the
emergencies of the passing houro Mental rife in a neur
country cannot afford the tlme required to d.eteet the
subtl-eties of the Areopagitica, or to eLaborate the conceits
of a sapphor op r¡ade through the nonsense of a fabulous
mythology, The present is-overl-oaded with the practlcal,ll05

continued attacks in the forlowÍng decad.e red to the

Act of Amendment in l8L¡6 which broadened the composition of
the college counciL to includ.e non-Anglicans, but i,¡hÍch faired.

completely to stop the attacks.l+06 The pr:oblem was to popularize

urniversity ed.ucation, and there was no general agreement on the

best means to adopt,

The enedlt for saving the college and adapting it to the

needs of the people and. province must go pnimarily to Str
Edmund Head who became Governor of New Bnrnswick in t8ll8n rle

4o5quoted in ïbid, p P. 30"

4o6t¡iq-,, p, 29,
Regã7ffing the reasons for thÍs continued attack, Eead

observed:
ttft must be recolIected., however, that a large portion

of the settlers in New Brunswiek at the end of the last century
?rere American Loyalists who brought from an older and. more
advanced country a feeling for British Institutions and a desire
to promote knowledge of a higher. kínd" These persons and. many
of their sons could feel a pride in the note of possesslng a
unj.versity of their ol'ür1, irhich has ceased. to animate the next
generatÍon not imbued with precisely the satne feelings and more
sensible of the Ímmediate necessity for gaining their or,,rul
livelihood. and supplylng their material wants" rt
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was immediatery lmpressed by the need to stimulate the

agriculture of the province" rn lBI+g he wroto to the colonial
Secretary, Lord Grey, and- to thre Registrar of Kingrs College,
Frederieton:

r am extremely desirous that a course of leetures inAgricultural ChemÍstry should be delivered. at Fred.enicton
{gfirfg-the sltting of the Assembly o ô " I 1ook upon thediffusion of seientific information relating to Aeri-qulture
as a most iroportant objeet to this Pnovince . " "- "4oT

To pay for these lectures to be given by Dr" Robb ofthe corlege,
Head suggested the allocation of part of the revenue fr.om a

vacant professorship, Grey agreed that t his would be a justi-
fiabLe diverslon of colleç funds but the college council
refused, and l{ead. eventually paid for: the rectræes out of his

-^ ^1-- - l-r0Bown pocK€E"--

t¡Ihile some members of the college teachtng staff were

s-yrnpathetÍc to the vi-ews of Head, Dr, Jacob, the principal of
the college from rB29 to 1859, ::enrained. true to his oxonlan

traditiorlsa fn ansrn¡er to the demand.s in the Legislatur.e that
the college be converted. into an agricultural schoor, he said
in 1851:

o o " w€ must not listen to the cry which calls us fromthe pursuit of truth and virtue to the lower paths andgrosser occupations of the multitude; we will not yield tothe su-ggestÍons whfch would tempt us to pander to the un-
worthy passions, flatter- the prejudicies and vain conceits,or count the boisterous plaud.its of factions ot3 the casual

boz---"'Kerrp oF, cit. e P' 5l+" llo8l¡i¿.
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croûrd" But ure frây¡ r+e nrustr wê will-r ås far as it shall
please God to grant u-s po&rer and opportunity, exert our
best endeavou-rs to cownunicate knourledge lntninsicalty
valuabler -with the disposition to use it for the conmon
benefit"409

From May to August 1852, Governor ÏIead visÍted. England

where he held lengthy discussions on the u'ork of the Oxford-

University Commission to which he contrlbuted a brief. One

of hls first actions on his return to New Brunswlcl¡ was to

secu.re the appointrnent of a similar corunission to investigate
Kingt s College, Fredericton. I{ead. was wel} aware of the

conseï,vative attitu-d.e of Principal Jacob;llfO but nevertheless

approa-ched the tollege Couneil lrrith a view to cooperattng ivith
them ln the problera of lthow far the lnstitution meets the

wants of the country 1n a manner cornmensurate with its lega1

position and. legal endowment* tt"J-¡l1

Head sai¡r, too, the need to popularlze the work of the

4o9ealley, op. cit. ¡ pp . 6L-2"

4lorerrp 9.p.. cÍt.¡ F, Iol+"
Headt s views were shared by others" Lye1l, a friend.

of Head, rqrote to Horner on September 3.2, 1-952o that the Collegeå
tt. 6 € l^ras rend.ered. useless and ahnost r,¡lthout scholars

owlng to an o1d-fashioned Oxonian of Corpus Christi-, Oxford,
having been made head., and determíning that lectu:res on Aristotle
are all ì;hat the youth in a nerni colony ought to stud-y, or other
subjects on the strict plan which may get honours at Oxford.
f trust that Sir Edmund Head- may succeed, ln hls exertions to
get something taught wh.ich the pupils can afford to spend their
iime in learning. At present they must go to the UnÍted States. tt

4tttoi-u., po roJ+"
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collegeo fn a letter to Lewis in 0etober., lB5Z, he wrote:

The rnstitutlon was entirely a mistake in a new countryof th5. s kind as you. may suppose by what I have stated, l4yreal end and object is what r say--to save the endonrmentsif f can, for 1f popular agitation against their mi_s-
application of publÍ.c money begins ln earnest it r"¡irl- be
irapossible to obtairl any fu-nds for superior edueatlon,
whereas by popurarlzj.ng the instruction in some degree
and convincing the assembly that we wlsh to make itpraetically usefulr, f_thÍnk 1t may be pneserved andprofitably applle d,4I2

He finally secured the appointment of the corm'nÍssionn

the mernbers of which Íncluded ïftlIlam Ðawson and Egerton

Ryerson, and frequentry partieipated in the discussions" The

cornmission finally reported, Ín 185h, and. refreeted the opinions

of Francis lriayland, President of Brown university, one of the

more progressive educators of that time,

The Conrmissionens gave consideration to the type of
system of coliegiate educatlon best adapted to the wants of
the provlnce of New BrunswÍck and also to whether Kingts College,

as then establlshed, hras adapted to give effect to such a

system" They ülere agreed that the system should. be coropre-

hensive, special and practical, and rrthat 1t ought to erirbrace

those Branches of tearning which are usually taught fn Colleges

botlr in Great Britain and the ünited Statesr--and Special

Courses of Instruction adapted to the agricu-ltu-r"al, roechanical,

&12-. ..ï*-Ibid. e p. 104"
IIe had alread.y procr.red the introduetion of a course

in englneering (Baile¡ro o!.. clt., pn 76") "
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manufacturing, and corn¡aercial pursuii;s and intenests of New

Brunswlek; and that the subjects and mod.es of instt-uction in
the sciences and moder-n languages, (incruding English, Frencb.,

and German) should have a practical reference to those pursuits
and interests tr"413

They stressed the need for the provision of collegiate
education of a high standard r"¡ithin the province; and sketched

out a suggested course of stud.ies embracing English language

and literature, Gr,eek and Roman classiese mathematics, mod_ern

languages, natural history, chomistnyu naturar, mental and.

monal philosophy, and civil polity"
The commlssioners broke nell grou.nd r,¡ith their suggestion

that the College should concern itself wíth the further ed.uca-

tÍon of those students not seeking the more traditional college

educationo They thenefo:re suggestecl tb.e Ínstitution of three
adciitional- courses of instruction, each of r.¡hich shoulcl extend.

over a period of two yea,rs and lead to the aurard. of a Dip1oma,

The fLrst of these speciar courses hras to be that of civil
englneenfng ancl land surveying; the second. was to be that of
agriculture; and the third., that of cornrnerce ancl navigation"
Pr"ovision lras also suggested for occasi-onal students to take

courses of lectr.rres and gain eertificates accordingly" The

commissioners felt that thls suggested scheme wou-ld satisfy

l+l3Hodgirr*, op. cito, Vol, XVï, text of Reports pp" Z^L3,
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the higher ed-u-cational wants and interests of the province:

Thus will the Endowment and the ad.vantages of Kingr scollege be made available to every cl-ass of interestã andof intelligent and, enterprislng young men in New Brunswick.--to the lt{echanie and Engineere trie Farmer and the Merchant,
the Manufacturer and the Surve¡rs¡, not l_ess than to those
who seek the. best pr-eparatlon ior- any one of the learned
Professions 

" 411+

The Act of 1859 made Kingr s College a truly provincial
university under the nane of the Univensity of Ner"¡ Brunswick"

The Presldent of the univensity was to be a layrnan, the chair
of theology was abolished, as rÀrerÌe a]r religlous teste oll
professors and stu-d.ents. For some time progress was slor,l, but
with the appointment Ín 1860 of Bryd.one Jack as president of
the University, a nelt er& began although no generaS. broactening

of the curriculutn was possible until after 1867,

lillirl.+ ¡¡ ¡ ¿v¿so , VoI, XVf, pu 4.
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c0Ìdcf,rsr0N

The lands which 1n 1867 carþ together to form the

Dominion of Canada had undergone rnany changes Ín the preeed-1ng

cen-r,ury, At the end of the lBth" centr.r-r-y, the Maritimes T¡Iere

enterÍng upon a perlod of rapid growth, largely dependent on

fishing, ship building, hxobering and coÍrmerceu The advent of

many thousands of Loyalists from the I{ew Eng}and States krad

led fn 17Bh to the d.lvision of Nova Scotia and- to ihe formation

of Ïder¡¡ Brunswick as a separate colon¡r. The Marltime ProvÍnces

l^,'ere effectively sepanated. fr,om the Canadas by the northern

extension of the Appalachlan barcier., and communication was

vintually nonexi sten-t.

Lower Canada, e\u€I3. after the Constitutj-onal Act of 1791s

hras slow to d-evelop, although settlements had gradually spread.

up the St" Lawrence River, Montreal, a t::ading centre, and

Quebec, a centre for ship building and. the lur¡rber trade, were

the only eities of any slgnifieant slze"

Upper. 0anada was the provlnce wb.ich shoin¡ed the most

rapld d.evelopment, Originally peopled largely by Loyalists

from New England and later by Scottish i¡snigrants, many thou-

sands more immigrants from the Tlnited States i¡Iere enticed. into

the province by Slmeoe, and. this post-Loyalist settlement
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cotxtinued strongly until- about 1810" The fur trad-e gave way

to agricultræe and- commerce but tnansportation remained. a

problem as the provlnce had no seaport,

All four provinces were dir"ectly affected by the great

lrave of irumigration that followed- the endÍng of the Napoleonic

hlars in Eu-rope, fn 1806, Nova Scotia had, a populatlon of

65r0A0; New Brunswick, 351000; Lower Canada, 25}ro00; and

Tlpper Canada, about 70r000. By 18500 the population of BrÍtish
North America had. more ihan trlpled. This inmigration brought

great advantages and some problems" Pioneer settlements, es-

pecially ín ü'pper Canada and Nei¿ Brunswiek, rapidly expanded,

Increased. contacts with Britain r^iere developed. through books,

neT^rspapers and mo::e frequent tnaveL, rn Lowen canada, the

proportion of English speaking peoplo was increased; in Upper

Canada, the population became a complex mixture of groupso

Economic development was seriously affected by a series

of depressions oceurr"Íng periodically throughou'i; the 19th"

century. The depression follor,iing the Napoleonic lJars did not

as seriously affect the colonies as it did the Mother cou:atry"

Trade picked u.p in the 1B20ts and t¡as reflected in a boom in
the ti¡:ber and shlp building industries which lasted until
1"825 - LB26 when ther-e followed a few years of deep depressíon

nhich hit particu.l-arIy hard at New Bru":rswick wb.ose econonry tùas

based langeJ-y on tlmber, $foderate prosperity returned in t he

1BJ0ts, and after 18l¡l- a rapid upward. trend. folloned r¡rhich was
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characterized. by the raílway maniau The boom broke in 18\6

with the advent of free trade Ín Britain. Foreign competition

hit both the timber and. wheat trade, and these hardships were

aggravated by increased American taríffs, This depression

lasted about three years; the tide turned in 1849 and the

economJr forged ahead until l95l, In that year occurred yet

another depressÍ-on but this proved to be short-lived. The out-

b¡:eak of the Ameriean Clvil T,rjar brought a period of prosperity

which pensisted until Confed.oration"

It is against thls background of pioneer settlements;

of a developing economy pu,nctu-ated by frequent d-epressions;

and of an expanding population charaeteri-zed. by changes in the

raciaL background and religÍons affiliations of the people,

that the beginnings of Canadian culture and the developrnent of

institutions of hÍgher learning must be viewed"

fn rnost pioneen communitles lt was the influence of the

church which first raised people above their everyday pnoblems,

and. drew attentlon to the need for education" The Church of

Iìngland. was firmly entrenched, and ln all provÍ-nces the ruling

groups believed in, and accepted., the Englísh concept of an

established ch.r:rch. French-speaking Roman Cathollcs pre-

dominated in Lower Canada. The Protestant dissenting groups--

Fresbyteriansc Methodists, Congregationalists, and- Baptists--

at first did. much of their most effectj-ve r¡¡ork in the pioneer

settLements of the Maritiines and of Upper Canad.a, Jt was only
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later that thelr j-nfluence spread to the urban centres and to

the more influencial sections of society.4l5

The part played by religiou-s rf i¡alries in the development

of higher education can scarcely be exaggerated" Religious

bigotry and geography mad.e necessary a multlplicity of colleges;

and- this multiplication of effort inevitably retard'ed the

general development of hÍgher education" Initiall-y, the chur:ches

did ¡rost to develop trigher educatlon; later church rivalry d'id

most to retard it"

The most obvious characteristic of the deve}opment of

colleges in all the provlnces was undoubtedly the eonstant and

chronÍc shortage of money. This is a characteristic not un-

known in rnoder.n tÍ.rnes; but 1t was shown to extremes in the

early struggles in the varlous Canadian Colleges. ft was

caused. by a variety of reasons. In Upper Canadar the money

'r¡ras available and had for a long time been designated for

purposes of higher education. fts appllcation to its intend.ed.

use, hor.rever, was prevented by a comblnation of religious,

geographlcal-n and- political factors which beea¡ae stronger with

the approach of Responsíb}e Govornment" fhls was Seen also

in ¡Tova Scotia where Anglican exclusiveness was the source of

trouble" In Lor¿er Ganadau in the case of McGilI Co1lege, the

opening of the college was retarded more by administrative

hl5ror further d-eta1ls see; Lor,¡e¡', 9P' cÍt'e PP, !92-5"
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and political factors than by religlous" fn the case of all

colleges establlshed. by chr:rch groups, there was a constant

fincancial struggle, and especially in the case of Anglican

institutions, a tendency to rely unduly on ald frora the Mother

countryu

Because colleges ürere considered. necessary to tnain

ministers and other professlonal men who i'rould be leaders of

society, lhere was, perhaps, too great attention paid to

collegiateo at the expense of elementary and secondary educa-

tion, and the doubts sornetlmes expressed, revealed some concern

about this matter" It must, however', sr:rely be conceded- that

some provision for higher education was necessary ln all the

provinces" That future leaders should be protected from

Arnerican Republican phil-osophies løas a valid point; as was the

need- to traj-n ministers, doctonsn and lawyêrse

The part played by personal animosities can perhaps be

over estimated" The arrogance of Straehan and the vÍtriolie

opinions of such men as Daniel Wilson ad.d colour to the quarnels

but it is doubtful whether they matenially affected. the situa-

tion" One charactenistie of the devel-opraent of the u-niversity

question, howevev, was certainly bitten personal acrimony

stemming frora the essentíal differences in basic philosophy

held. by the main protagonists.

.4. rnore significant characteristic was the failure of

the colleges as a r¡hole readily to adapt themselves to the
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ehanging cond.itions and needs of society" The reason was

largely financial, as the teaching of sci-ence has inevitably

been more costly -r,han the teachlng of a traditlonal classieal

curriculum; but j-t was also d.ue partly to t he contirol of many

of the colleges by religious groir.ps and the location of these

colleges âlqay from the conrnercj-al and indu-strial centres"

Throughout the whole course of events, however, ean be

seen the growlng dernand. that Canadian unlversities should be

in fact Canadian, and not mere copies of Oxford- and Cambrid-ge;

that 'i;hey should prepare students to be leaders of Canada;

that their curr.icula should be geared to the d-emand.s of

Canadian society and that a break shou-Id be nrade with the

Oxonian traditions which, in the Canadlan mlnd, had come to

mear¡ traditions of pnivilege. In spírit there was therefore

a movement arnray from the Oxonian traditlons characterlzed. by

a narroÍ'û classlcal curciculum and too often by opinionated.

professorsu and consequently greater willingness to seek ldeas

fronr Continental Europe, Scotl-and, and the Tlnited States*

The development of Canadian universities reflects, then,

the d-eveloping national consciousness that went hand in hand.

wii;h the struggle against roinority rule and the movement toward.s

Responsible Government" Leitchr s sunrmary in f B63 of the Histony

of the University Question in Upper Canada applies in a gene::al

Ttray to eaeh province and points out the fact that the losers

in this long and oÍten bitter strugg1e h-ad been the people
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of Canada:

rt is with mìngred feerlngs of admiration and. sha¡rethat one looks back on the hlstory of this long-vexedquestlon--admiration for the longing of the peõpte for" aNational system of Higher Educatlonl and shame ïo, theseetional and, local influences that'have constantly thwar,ted.thls national aspiratlon . ó o Some malign influence defeated.all the holeg.t attempts of the Legislatuãe to [ratify thelongings of the people" The natiõnal- Ídeal waã, tn Lneearly dayse eÌrer sacrÍficed on the strrlne of loéal, pez'sonal,
ancl sectarian interests o o , But no one can trace-the
successive Flages of thls university questlon wÍthout d,is-c_overing evidences of a deeided advänc-e in patrioii"feeling and ÍntegrÍty of pirrpose 

"1416

4l6nodgirr*, oF. c1i", Vol. Xvrffe Fp" 5L-63,
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